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Ruidoso Community Concert 

Association presents Banjomania 

First Christian Church. 7:30 p.m. 

Lincoln County Commissioners 

hold regular monthly meeting at 

Ruidoso Civic Events Center 

All day meeting begins at 9 a.m. 

Repercussions of potential 

loss of racetrack detailed 

in three more stories 

Village of Ruidoso seeks contractor 

to provide visitors center services 

. 
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Local school board 
elections Tuesday 

Tomorrow is election day for 
residents of all five Lincoln County 
school districts. 

Voters in the Corona, Carrizozo, 
Capitan, Hondo and Ruidoso school 
districts will decide Tuesday who 
will serve on their local school 
boards. Corona voters will also vote 
whether to continue a mill levy to 
fund school improvements 

Ruidoso's school district has had 
H low turnout of voters in past 
school board elections On Feb. 2, 
1993, only 10% of 4,094 RuidoRo 
registered voters cast ballots 

Capitan fared bett.t>r with a :{O'fr 
voter turnout: Corona had fi 1 'ft: 
Carrizozo 40% and Hondo :LO'fr 

TtlP polling placl' for Pach ells· 
tn ct is: 

Capitan: fa1r buddm~-: 
-- C8.ITJZOZO high Hchool admm-

l&tration bwlding 
- Corona: VJ!lage hall 
·Hondo: tugh school 
-Ruidoso clVJC cl'ntn 
The polls open at 7 am and 

close at 7 p.m 

Zoning on county 
commission agenda 

Oscura resident Jerry Carroll 
wants assurances from the Lincoln 
County Commismon that a recent 
survey sent to landowners won't be 
used to fonn a zoning plan. 

Commissioners are considering 
changes in county subdivision 
regulations and finishing the elP· 
menta of a zorung ordinancl'. 

Carroll is worried that a land 
use plan being put together by the 
county Agricultural and Rural Af
fairs Cmnm.ittee U:l fight against in
trusions by federal agencies also 
will be used to advance the cause of 
zorung. 

\• 

The commission meeting will be· 
gjn at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

Subway thieves 
get $5 in coins 

Thieves seeking to burglarize 
the Subway sandwich shop this 
weekend made off with just $5 in 
coins, Ruidoso police report. 

Police said the burglars broke 
into the Sudderth Drive establish
ment by smashing a door, possibly 
with a hammer. 

Once inside they stole the $5 
from the unlocked register, police 
said. They couldn't get access to a 
cash box or safe. 

Weather 
The National Weather Ser

vice forecast for the south· 
central mountain region of New 
Mexico cells for mostly sunny 
and warm temperatures today 
with a predicted high in the low 
60s. Tonight will be partly 
cloudy with a predicted low in 
the low 20s. 

The forecast for Tuesday calls 
for partly cloudy skies with the 
high in the mid 50s. 

Friday's high ............................. 59 
Friday's low .............................. 22 
Saturday's high ........................ 60 
Saturday's low .......................... 18 
Sunday's high ........................... 62 
Sunday's low ............................. 19 
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No casino, no track, owner says 

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack owner. A. D. 
Hubbard, discusses stakes and the racing 
industry's fate with Gil Moutray, executive 

director of the state Racing Commission. 
Hubbard sald the track will close without 
casino gambling. 

Party somber as news hits 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ru1doso News Staff Writer 

A..'l R.D. Hubbard's words circu· 
lated about the room, the festive 
mood of Thursday night's "'~sort of 
Rwdoso" party m Santa Fe 
darkened. 

The multimillionaire, whose spe· 
cia! Ruidoso-based interests and 
those of Santa Fe Racing, Inc. had 
sponsored the legislative get
together, told his guests in private 
conversations that if the racetracks 
were not granted equal gaming 
rights with the state's Indian-run 
casinos he would close the Ruidoso 
Downs Racetrack. 

"I really wouldn't have a choice," 
Hubbard said soberly. "There's just 
no economics that makes 1t work 
except a level playing field.'" 

Everyone knew his losses - ac
tually, the entire racing industry's 
losses - had been in the millions 
since the reservations had started 
up video gaming. But, still, his 
message hit the Ruidosoan guests 
like a bombshell. 

'It can't happen; it would 
devastate our economy,' they all 
said in shock. Yet they knew full 
well the man meant what he said. 

Cocktail glasses still clinked and 
hors d'oeuvres were nibbled, but as 
the nattily dressed legislative folks 
from across the state strolled into 
the Eldorado ballroom, they were 
greeted by friendly-faced village 

and racetrack officials turned 1m· 
pa.ssioned lobbyists. 

"We've got to get the word out; 
Ruidoso depends on that track for 
survival,"' Mayor Jerry Shaw said, 
working the room as intently as 
John Underwood, the village
retained lobbyist. 

"Ruidoso was built from that 
track," she said, adding that the 
state first paved Sudderth Drive 
because of all the traffic coming 
from the racetrack. 

"It put Ruidoso on the map," she 
said. 

She spoke with many of the 60 
or so legislators who showed: 

f*Weve got to get the 
word out; Ruidoso 
depends on that 

track for survival.~ 

JERRY SHAW 
Ruidoso Mayor 

·senator Pete Campos (who 
represents this district and is a 
member of the Legislature's gaming 
committee), John Arthur Smith 
(chairman of the gaming com· 
mittee), Ben Altamirano (chair of 

the House Appropriations and FJ
nance Committee), Manny Aragon 
(Senate president pro tern): Repre
sentative Ben Lujan (House mujon
ty whip), and local ~p. Dub Wil
liams. None were committal, 
though all bent their ears and of· 
fered comments like 'We're on your 
side,' or Well, if the track closes, 
there has to be another use for it.' 

Campos said in further con
versation, Tm hoping that in the 
future, as we move along ( WJth the 
new gaming legislation), we11 be 
able to enhance the way of life - in 
particular thP quality of life - a]. 
ready establishPd m communities 
like Ruidoso ... 

Such comments would up the 
ante and quicken the pulse, caus1ng 
the lobbying cantor to increase into 
a seismic roar - loud enough to 
deaden the romantic vibrations of 
"Moon River .. keved on the piano by 
Doug Montgomery. 

Legislators, passing off sound 
bites and pleasant, though evasive 
responses, would then mosey along 
into the thick of the 300-plus crowd, 
admiring the array of Ruidoso dis
plays. 

Sen. Campos asked for village 
priorities from Shaw, while seated 
near the booth presenting the vil
lage's pined-for $7 million recrea
tion center, plus videos and litera· 

Please see Party, page 2A 

by JOANNA DODDER 
Ruidoso News Editor 

R.D. Hubbard says he1l close the 
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack before 
next year's season if the track 
doesn't get full casino gambling ap
proved by the state. 

In the worst-ca.qe scenario, the 
track could close before its schedul
ed May 1995 opening, and plans for 
a new luxury hotel will go down the 
drain with it. 

"We all got a little awakening 
Thursday,"' Hubbard said, referring 
to a party he co-sponsored Thurs
day in Santa Fe. Hubbard had JUSt 
met with Governor Gary Johnson 
before the party, and lhe meeting 
didn't go so well. Word quickly 
spread at the party amongst invited 
legislators and Lmcoln County 
leaden~. 

Johnson told Hubbard he JS con
Sidt>ring s.igning a compact that 
would legalize crunno gambling al
ready taking place on Indian lands. 
The compact also states that the In
dians would give a percentage of 
the take to the state - only if the 
racetracks are limited to casino 
gambling a few hourg a day during 
the racing season. 

"It puts the racetrackB out of 
busmess," Hubbard said bluntly 
Saturday. 

Hubbard and other racetrack 
supporters are behind a bill sched
uled to be introduced in the Legjs
lature today. The bill would allow 
casino gambling at the tracks, 24 
hours a day. 

"The tracks feel that if we're 
given an equal playing field (with 
the Indians), the state's taxes 
would be more than double what 
they hope to get from the Indians," 
Hubbard said. 

The Legislature could approve 
the racetrack bill even if Johnson 
signs the Indian compact as pro
posed, but then the state wouldn't 
get part of the Indian profits. The 
Legislature also wants a say in the 
compact, and the state atU:lrney 
general is looking into the Legisla· 
ture's rights in that matter. 

If the tracks have more l:imits 
than the Indian casinos, that will 
be it for the Ruidoso Downs track, 
Hubbard said. The only question 
will be when. 

'We're going to run some figures 
here 1;ght away and see what it 
would cost us to run through Labor 
Day," Hubbard said. "''d guess we 
would probably run through this 
year and shut her down after Labor 
Day, but I can't say that for sure 
until I see the figures." 

Hubbard wants to know the out
come of gambling bills by the end of 
the regular legislative session 
March 17, instead of waiting on a 
potential special session. Then, 

there would be time to make a 
quick decision about the fate of the 
track, which is scheduled to open m 
the middle of May. 

The annual addition of mon· 
gambling at nearby Inn of th1· 
Mountain Gods on the MPscal!'ru 
Apache HesPrvalJOn has substq.rl· 
tially hurt the track's earnmgs. 
Hubbard srud. He b ... !Jevps thPrt' !!

··absolutely" a direct rPiatwnsrup 
between the two. 

"'They're still commg to tht• 
racetrack - they're just not bettJ.ng 
as much," Hubbard explruned In
stead, people gave their pockl'tbook 
for the Inn Hubbard arknowledgt>s 
that MPsca!Pro PrPo;ldPnt WPndPII 
Chino hales 1t wht>n hP makPs such 
stutemenLs, ··but 1t's JUSt <l fact 

Thret• years ago, tht· tr.1ck·~, 

losses WPrP 11 half·mJI!JOn dollars 
Then 1 t lost $1.~ mdlwn "But last 
year wus thP worst," II ubhard 'iltld 
$1.6 m!ll10n. Helwel'n the track and 
the Links at Sierra Hlanra golf 
course, he lost $9.4 million SJnce 
buying the track m 19HR 

"Wp had it hPadPd 111 the nght 
dlrectwn at one lime,"· unlll thP 
ne1ghbonng casmo expansiOn be· 
gan, Hubhard sru.d. "lt's going to b(' 
worse this year becausP tthP Inn• 
didn't have tables !rraps and black 
jackJ lllilt year ... 

While the Indian casinos w-ill cut 
the track's earrungl' by an 
estimated 25<;(-, Hubbard saJd. the 
lottery likely to be approwd hy the 
Legislature this year WJ!I amount 
to another 20'l h1t. based on lot· 
t.enes' affpcts on tracks 1n othrr 
states. 

"Nobody can survivP·· WJth tho~ 
kind of hits, Hubbard conrludPd 
He noted how Missouri rivPrhoat 
casinos have cut earrungs at h1!' 
Kansas racetrack bv 45'Yc, and hf' · ~ 
trying to get casmo -gambling thPre. 
too. 

Ruidoso village counnlors han 
hoped for years they could negot:a· 
te WJth Hubbard to construct a r.ew 
luxury hotel on VIllagr propertv rw 
the golf course and cn'lc cen:er 
They finally signed a lucrat1vr con· 
tract late last year. But as hopes 
dim for the racetrack - this an~ a's 
biggest tourism draw - so do the 
prospects for the hotel. 

'Without a racetrack. I don't 
think it would be very smart to 
build the hotel,'. Hubbard sa.Jd 

Hubbard said he has no opposi
tion to other bus1nesses outside thP 
resenrations that may attempt to 
get legalized gambling. The gover
nor stated last month he would 
support gambling machines at 
racetracks and non-profit fraternal 
organizations, but hasn't said 
publicly h~ would support it else
where. 

Please see Hubbard, page 2A 

Petitions seek to overturn nuke storage election 
by Dianne Stallings 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Mescalero Apaches who voted 
against a proposal to store nuclear 
waste on tribal land say they're 
angry because they suspect some
one is trying to bypass election 
results with a petition drive. 

Several tribal members called 
The Ruidoso News to complain 
about the tactic. 

"The people are happy about the 
decision and now someone is trying 
to get around it," said one man, 
who asked not to be identified. "If 
this is changed now, it will show we 
are under a dictatorship." 

Rufina Laws, the most out-

spoken storage plan opponent on 
the reservation, said her kitchen 
was crowded Friday with members 
worried that proponents of the 
storage proposal may be trying an
other approach to move ahead with 
the project. 

But Mescalero President 
Wendell Chino said Saturday that 
he knew nothing about the petition. 

490 to 362 votes, in spite of 
promises that the project would 
generate billions of dollars in direct 
and indirect benefits for the tribe. 

"I think if the tribal council or 
myself wanted to proceed, we didn't 
have to put it to a vote," he said. 
"We could have proceeded under 
our constitutional authority, but we 
wanted the people to decide. 

"So, I don't look at it as a 
defeat." 

"I don't know anything about a 
petition," he said. "I was gone yes
terday, but as far as I know it was 
not initiated by the tribal council." 

Silas Cochise, who acted as 
nuclear storage project manager for 

Chino said he was not surprised the tribe, said Sunday that he 
the Mescalero rejected tb.e storage. hadn't heard anything about a peti
proposal. It foiled lrurt '.a\iesdoy by tion. 

"''ve been out of town, but I don't 
think it would have been started by 
(workers at the project information 
center) without talking to me first," 
he said. 

Jennifer Sundayman-Byers, who 
operated the storage initiative in· 
formation center on the reserva
tion, said Monday that she has 
nothing to with any petition and 
that her staft' is in -the process of 
closing the center. 

Laws said her group, Humans 
Against Nuclear Waste Dumps 
(HANDS), will fight any effort to 
reopen the issue. 

The 88 utilities that signed an 
agreement to store waste on Mes-

calera lands are already are looking 
elsewhere. 

Members of the Skull Valley 
Band of the Goshute Tribe in Utah 
have indicated they are interested. 
The 118-member band occupies a 
17 ,000-acre reservation about 80 
miles west of Salt Lake City in the 
desert. 

No stranger to industries that 
present risks, the reservation is 
surrounded by three toxic waste 
dumps, a government-run disease 
testing ground, an Army base that 
stores 40% of the nation's chemical 
warfare ingredients and other en
vironmentally threatening enter
prises. 
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Loss of racetrack could cripple econoiny 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

. Ruidoso officials say the loss of 
the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and 
halt ofR.D. Hubbard-funded attrac
tions would cripple the local econo
my, citing the loss of gross receipt 
taxes collected during the sum
mertime racing months as a prime 
example. 

"lt would be devastating," said 
Mayor Jerry Shaw. "The domino ef
fect of no track, and without (the 
planned Resort at Sierra Blanca) 
hotel, and no airline ... we'd have 
trouble attracting people to the con
vention center ... .lt would be awful." 

Hubbat"d 
Continued from page 1A 

A fn·t~·for-al! of gambling intt'r
t•sts han~ invmh•d tht• stalt• capitol 
sim't' the statp's Supremt' Court 
ovPrtunll'd AmPndment H. Vot..ers 
approwd tht· amt"ndment last No
vt>miH"r, wlmh stated "'certain 
gamt•s of chulH.'(' .. would hP allowed 
in privati· businf:'sst·s. 

""It's going: to bt• tough enough to 
gd 1t at tht• rac-t'traek:;, lt•t alunf:' 
anywlwr~ el.st•,'" Hubbard prt'dicted. 

Hubbard rt'cal!t•d how fw and his 
w1ft• dt•ndt•d tu !my tht> Hu1doso 
Down . .; Han•trat·k Ill IYHH, m a t·om
muntty tht•y had ~mwn tu lnvt•, and 
sturtt•U ).!t'tllng n•vt•nut•s back on 
twrk 

I llitd no J!lkntwn of gl'ttmg 111 

tht· ran·traek husi!H'SS <Jt all, but l 
W<L• afnud Hutdo!'>o was gutnA;: tu 
rlost•, so I dJ•cidt•U to gt'lmvolvt>U 

Hut you JUst can't afford pour· 
lllg good morwy anN had, and SN' 

Jw t•nd of tht• ramliow 

Village officials had hoped 
growtd would be broken on the 
planned $15 million Hubbard
fWlded resort this spring, but 
without the track, the millionaire is 
putting a hold on its development. 

Resort and racetrack personnel 
had projected jobs for approximate
ly 200 people, and tax revenues of 
$500,000 during the first year of 
the hotel's operation. 

Hotel officials had also planned 
to conduct regional advertising to 
attract tourists to the area, and to 
attract commercial airlines to the 
Sierra Blanca Airport. 

Hopes for a $7 million RuidosO 

recreation center would be futile, 
"because we wouldn't be able to pay 
the operating costs," said Ruidoso. 
Village Manager Gary Jackson. 

In fact, without the track, the 
village would have a difficult time 
paying current operating costs and 
would likely have to make cutbacks 
after timely reviews, Jackson said. 

Gross receipts taxes pay for 56% 
of the village's general fund - the 
operating costs that pay for police, 
firemen, street maintenance and li
brary personnel. 

"There could be some major is
sues, affecting jobs and service," 

Ru1doso Downs Racetrack owner R.D. Hubbard (middle) 
rubs elbows with state senators John Arthur Smith (left) 
and Pete Campos. Both serve on the legislature·s gam-

Jackson said. 
Gross receipts, which are the 

greatest source of revenue in the 
village and collected in the largest 
amounts during the summer racing 
season, also pay a substantial por
tion of the village's outstanding 
bonded debt of approximately $15 
million. 

Payments on the Grindstone 
lake dam, which has been bonded 
with gross receipt tax collections, 
and existing debt on the airporl 
capital improvement projects would 
also become pressing. 

The repayment of the bonds 
have been guaranteed by the vii-

!age, Jackson said, and although 
"we're not in any threat of not 
paying them, if, for any reason, we 
did got into a difficult position, we'd 
have to make the cuts in operating 
costs." 

According to Ruidoso Village 
Councilor Frank Potter, Ruidoso 
has approximately 900 businesses. 
most of which cater to tourists. 

"We've been real lucky over tho 
last two years,.. he said. Ruidoso 
has turned around with new 
sidewalks and main street improve
ments, and lots of new restaurants. 

"It takes a lot of people to sup
port these businesses and we're not 

Kralhlren Mc:Donnldlll\e Ruido&O New. 

btlng committee. Smith, who chairs the committee, is 
scheduled to Introduce a bill today that calls lor casino 
gambling at the tmcks. 

in any· position to take any percent
age of loss (with gross receipts)," 
Potter said. 

Potter· added that without the 
500 racetrack employees, scl!oole 
would likely experience a decrease 
in enrollment, just as banks would 
feel a huge bite in their seasonal 
transactions and deposita. 

"The domino effect would be far, 
far reaching in a village that 
depends on tourism 100%. And it's 
one thing to talk about the loos of 
one business in town, but we're 
talking about business in the whole 
town," Potter lamented. 

Party 
Continued lfom i>aue1 A 
ture demonstrating the $1.2 million 
wastewater treatment request 
(manned by village manager Gary 
Jackson and assistant Alan Briley). 

"At this moment, our number 
one priority is for the track to get 
gami~g," Shaw said. "because the 
domino effect of losing the track, no 
resort hotel or airline .. lt will be 
devastating.'' 

Over by the Museum of the 
Horse display., which was aug
mented by an Ann Stradling horse 
saddle and a "Ruidoso Roaie" 
plastic horse, Village Councilor 
Frank Potter pounded Rep. Cisco 
McSorley fQr racetrack support. 

Museum of Horse may be lost with racetrack 

~The Indian gaming 
Is hitting us like a 
freight train and 

we're In deep trouble 
If we don't get It 

(full gaming rights)." 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
RUidoso News SlaH Writer 

• Jonn Dalt• llubbnrd, Rpou!u• uf 
H [) flubhnrd, first cnmf' to lovr 
honw rn.cmg whf'n shf' rxpt:•nf'nced 
th1· rxc11Rmrnt of thr rncf's n.t 
Hmdo!to llown!t. 

liP I R D 1 mtroducf'd mP to thr 
ran·s. shf' n•m!mHC'l'd Thursduy 
m~..:ht whd1• itt thf' H(•f!ort uf 
HmdoHO .. lrgJ~dntiVf'-lohbywg party 
lit· brought mP thPrr on a datf' I'd 

nf•\"Pr hren to thr racPs hrforr m 
my lifr · 

Thr long·la!!hed brunette, 
drrssf'd 10 a gold lacrd rmhr01derrd 
smt. !ipnkr of hPr affrction for thf' 
Ru1doso arPa as 1f alrrady long 
gtJnf' 

1 lovP that ltJwn, 1t's onP of thP 
fr•w plncPs wp havP fnends, hnv•· 
nP1ghhors lfs a wondrrful mm· 
mumty, H bPautJful plan• to bP m 
thP summ1•r. shp sald, hut addPd, 
··w1th thE' track closed down, my 
:::nul wdl bP gonE' 10 thnt town - no 
doubt ·· 

ThE' Hubbards, who haVE' spPnt 
many of the1r summers together m 
Rmdoso ffiOCP marrymg 1n 1972, let 
1t bP knoY.'11 earliPr m the evening 
that thPy wouldn't stand for anoth
Pr year of mdl!on-p!u:l losses at the 
racPtrack. 

·we just started cormng every 
year,· she continued, ··and finally 
came back and thought, 'You can 
ltve a lot of places, but Ruidoso's 
home.' And when the track was in 
trouh\e, we were kind of running 
around saying 'Someone ought to 
dO this and someone ought to do 
that,' and then we thought, 'Well, 
maybe it's our turn to do that.' 

"And we did do those things,. 
spent millions, and had things 
stayed the way they were when we 
did that, this track would be in 
great shape." 

But a direct investment of $8 
million over the last six years, not 

to ffif'nlJOn nn additional $6 million 
for thr Musl'!um of the Ho01e nnd 
$2 milhon for the Links Golf 
Coursr, nppf'nrs for naught with 
caSJnu gnmmg next door on thP 
MPsmlaru Apache Re!K•rvntwn The 
llubbard'l MY thP Inn of the 
Mountrun (~ads hM continually cut 
mto racing handles, and 1f full 
C!uuno nghts. are granted to thl' 
tnbr- by thr governor, ,-eater losses 
at thr track a.rr rxpect.ed. 

"We're ;ust not going tv do it 
anymore,'" shr sa1d of thr $1.6 mil
lion loss last year, wtlh $1.2 milhon 
m mmtlnrly hefty losses the pre· 
VJous }"f'llr. Thl' money funneled 10 

to covpr the losses gives a grand 
tally of $20 mtllion spent at the 
rao•track m JUSt ffix year's time. In
cludin2" thP musf'um, golf course 
and racE'track, thf' Hubbards have 
mvested $3fi mill1on in Ruidoso. 

The Hubbard.•:; have resolved 
thetr only option is to pull their 
finanCial mterests out of the com· 
mun.ity 1f the Legislature does not 
grant the state's four racetracks 
fu!l gammg righLo; 

··The people of Ruidoso have to 
absolutely inundate this Legisla
ture and the governor m particular. 
They have got to understand the 
ramifications; racing is a multi
faceted industry- employing thou
sand!'~ - and to give up racing, espe
cially quarter horse racing, is to 
die." 

Hubbard, who loca1ly owns five 
two-year-olds and five three-year 
old quarter horses out of more than 
50 of the equestrian beasts nation
wide, went on to say, '"I really enjoy 
the people involved with the track 
- we have something in common; 
our love of the horse. They bring up 
their horses in the summer and if I 
don't win I want them to win. 

"It's the greatest high when you 
win," she added, "and the greatest 
low when you lose. It's like waiting 

to be shot when the gate opens."" 
Thf'tr lime and money was all 

for nothing, Hubbard said, 1f equnl 
garrung righi.B aren't matched with 
the reservation's ganung privile£es. 

She spoke affectionately of tribal 
leader Wendell Chino, though with 
caution, hecnust' as she srud, hr is a 
tough competitor. 

"'He'a our fnend Wht>n we first 
got mto thE' busmeas, we went out 
tv talk WJth hlm, and he and (wifeJ 
Rita camr to the track; he gave 
trophies away for Kachina stakes; 

they've been to our house for din
ner. We're friends they're 
wonderful people . 

'We have a good relationship 
with him and we don't want to 
damage that. He's a very smart 
man, he's done a marveloua job out; 
there - there's no question about 
that, whether you like him or not. 
In fact, Wendell's going to be the 
museum's person of -the year, I 
mean, you can't ignore him. 

MBut, I agree with Dee - compe· 
tition breeds competition. Our prob-

I em is we're regu]ated." 

She said their most profitable 
track - they own one in Oregon, 
another in Arizona, two in Kansas, 
and one in California - was Holly
wood Park, outside of LA It's the 
site where they would likely move 
the Museum of the Harse. 

"Most anywhere would kill for a 
museum like that,n she said, ad
ding, "We're not going without a 
fight, and neither is my husband .. .l 
know we're going to work out a 
deal, and you're the ones who are 
going to do it.." 

Kalhlam McDonaldll'he Ruidoso New• 

Joan Date Hubbard (center), wile of A.D. 
Hubbard and co-founder of the Hubbard 
Foundation, shares a memory with 
Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw and John Un-

derwood, Village of Ruidoso and mcetrack 
lobbyist, while at the "Resort of Ruidoso" 
bash ThuFSday. Hubbard said the museum 
Is llkety to go If the racetmck does. 

FRANK POTTER 
Ruidoso Vllt8ge Councilor 

"The Indian gaming is bitting us 
like a freight train and we're. in 
deep tmubl& If we don't .ge> 10 (fia)l 
gaming rights)," Potter said, about 
two inches from the legislator's 
face. 

McSorley eKtused himself from 
the demanding situation, saying 
he'd already signed on to )\op. Max 
Coli's bill that would wipe out all 
gaming in New Muieo. 

"Then horseracing will be a 
thriving industry again," McSorley 
said. 

"That will never work," Potter 
challenged. The governor is ready 
to sign on to full Las Vegas-style 
gaming rights with the Indians
who have donned him with about 
$200,000 in campaign money - so 
the Coli bill seemed to Potter like a 
wish blown baek. into time. 

"There's no chance of taking it 
away once it's already there," Pot
ter said. 

"Oh, yes we can," McSorley said 
with confidence, prior to escaping 
Potter's grilling. 

"I can\ balieve we all voted for 
someone we thought supported us," 
Ruidoso Councilor Joe Gomez said 
of the governor with remorse. 

"It's amazing/' said Robert 
Rivera, a Santa Fe Racing repre
sentative. "Right now tbe Indians 
are involved in an illegal acti'Vit,v 
(with the card tables) and with ono 
signature, the governor is going to 
legitimize it while tbe racing ind""' 
try has bosn following the rules all 
along." 

Track repercussions would be statewide, manager says 

While in .sight of the Ruidoso 
Downs Racing displey, the man 
who had granted seed money to 
much of Ruidoso's growth was 
mired in a tete-a-tela with legis
lators, informing them of his 
afternoon meeting with the key. but 
missing. party gUest: Govemor 
Gacy Johnson. 

Habbard had told Johnson of 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Editor 

The loss of the 50-year-old horse 
racing industry in New Mexico 
would have a catastrophic affect on 
the state with vast repercussions, 
saya Ruidoso Downs Racetrack 
Man-r Soott Wells. 

'We're not just talking about the 
lo88 of 2,000 jobe at Ruidoso Downs, 
we're talking about the loas 01 
10,000 jobs statewide," Wells ... 
plained. ''How much is New r.lexieo 
irilling to sperul to SDCQIII'IIgO an in
dustry witli 10,000 jobs at OtakeT' 

A state govemment-
<GDliDisaioaed study tollduded the 
radng Industry is the 4th largest 

FI'Sr?omcnrax a rnznmnm 7 

retail industry in New Mexico. The 
tracks draw nearly 1.5 million 
people a year to the state, generat
mg $20 million in gross receipts 
taxes for the state's general fund. 

The Ruidoso Downs Racetrack 
has a payroll of $2,371,000, which 
includes wages for concessionaires, 
and pay11 out almost $11 million in 
pw-ses, taxes and salaries each 
year. 

It also spends $797,000 with 
Ruidoso area vendors, $3301000 on 
concessionaire goods (mucn of it 
purchased regionally), $304,000 to 
the New Mexico Horse-
men/Breeders Association, 
$111,000 in state parimutuel texas, 
$no,ooo in local propercy texas 
and •159,000 in atate gross reeeipte 
taxes. 

The Ruiiloso track also garners 
80% of its Jll'Oceeds from out-of-

The Downo geoeratos dose to· $6 stat& tourism dollars, as opposed to 
millicm in purses: $2.3 million of the 20% found at the stalll's other 
thet comes from the track'o i'.!a'ses tracks. 
required by state law, and $8~ mil- WeDs said the industry has been 
lion is pU1'11811 to~~tributed by horse- po.ving tmma sinee 1988; Ruidoso 
men. Downs racing started in the early 

• 

an·ass·n fnl 7 - r ran 'Ztr nrrr s n 

~ 

1940's and grew "phenomenally" 
with the inwntion of the All Amer
ican Futurity in 1959. 

But now the industry is serious
ly threatened by the Indian raoer
vabon casinGs, and will continue to 
take milllons in losses If not 
granted a "level plo.ving field," 
Wella said. 

'1Jreak it down in as 111811f dif
ferent aspects as you •ant, but 
squat is squat and 8Dythlng msela 
wifair. 

''Why abould one buainOOBDian 
com~ete_ with one hand tied behind 
his lJack while someone else is 
given md'air OPDO>tanity'/" he 
iiaked. ''The Indfana u88il our 

hio neede, IUlli the llesbman told 
alientele to build their busineso, Hubbard to expeet~ for video 
IUlli DOW they threaten to ll"t ua out --•~·, but 0~,_, d the r•-'n• 
of boainesa with tho oft'oiing of ex· • ....._ ...., -
tras that we're not allowed to oft'er." season - llllli onlY an our bolbm 

Walls added that a otall' meeting the horses broke through the gateo 
held at the Ruidoso DownS llllli up to ono hour after theli &n
Racetrack todey will inform em· ish. 
C""s of "P'!salble IIQIOilil later The IIDdtlld provision . Will' far 

year, with tJ.le PIIBBI'bilif¥ of from Sll~lfc~ to Hubbat\1: In
~~ OJ>timlstlc,t!y, dian ean"III.,,IIUitehed liy the g. 
"We really bollove that once thliy'i-e pocted Illata-Wide lottet,v, Wlllli:!i! 
giwn a clumce to llllllimllate all the draw,.,..,,. ID9r8' ~ r~· · · d· 
fllcta, the Legislature and the gev.. . W..!~ ~ .. ala. 
llinlir will see lit to give a lOng. """""""' to . his • 
atandibg New Mexieo induatry a Do\Vna otall'- a DUil'8 • 
ehaDce .to Cllllill8te on an aqua! INifore the Glib ammal : 
basis with what la bejns -~ le(lis!llti1la· party - q( ., · 
on\yminutes ftom our daoratepa. ~- , \. ,~., .· 

j
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New Mexico legislators fo~us on_ juvenile crime .bills .. 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT Jeneings, tho sponsor of tho bor of proposals this I'OSt week that a bill that would lower the age at judges so. they can handle the juve· SB 398 would alai> allow tho 
The NeVI!B Co_rrespondent ~aning bill, h:as also introduced bills· would toughen ~e la',W ~d proce- which a juvenile can be trie~ as an .riiles in a; .~ore ,ilppro~a1;e uian~. jUdges to·. put ~ jU:veriile ·ill:. j~J. 

Juvenile Cl'lme has token cooter mto tho Lepslaturo that would al- durss govsrningJuvemlo Cl'IID!nals. . adult,from 15. to 14 YBaro of age. ner," Jeruungs ~md .. "If 1t's a matter . during the houre the student would 
stage in the 1996 Legislature, with low: "· Johnson suggesterl that juve- 'We m.ust send a stro.ng mess,g~ of law anti' Or~r, So bei.it.~ · , normally be in school. 
a spate of bills that range from -public school boards to enact niles: . to .the~.ejuvenil~ crimi~als,"·V:em.on ·The ~e$s Code ... a~~hority cpn- ., · . · . . ·. . . 
caning of grallitl vandals to dross drses codes, - bo sentenced beyond the cur- smd. Our Pjltieneo lS gono. Our leined in his $enate Bill 397 iS 8· One of the JUdges In Eddy 
codes for schools. .-_district courts to jail kida for ront limit of two years, · soeisty can no longer all'"':<~ to ox- tried and true method of h:lping Co/H.'tY. is fru•!'"";ted with his. in• 

skippmg school, - . must serve their fuJI . tend ~he ~eneills . of l~ruoncy to cut down on gangs a_nd gang- aiJI!itr .I• dlseapline ~uant ki~: . 
A small furor has been created 

over the proposal by a Roswell 
senator to use caning as a juvenile 
punishment. but it is only one of a 
number of proposals that coold of.. 
foci tho boodling of young people. 

- and the state to construct a sentences, these Juverule ·gangster.s. · · . . related activities he said. ·Tbis.Is m respoJl$e ~o his ptoblem, . 
boot ~p for juveniles who are - b~ returned to jail ifthey.vio- . ~'e.nniQP said 'he ls· · simp~y· . " . ·. '.: · .... · Jerini':lgs sai_d. . ' . 
first-time offenders. late their parole, trym~ ~ respo_nd to th.e needs .m . '!lte··qne ~n ~ dress .oode ·!'M .'nle ·boot ·camp proposed ·by his·· 

- ~ not bo turnsd over to law his distr)cl and around tho slate for P";l m,, and .tti~d In_ other areas, he Ssnate Bill 396 woul<l be for Iii-st. 
Fort Stanton Hospital near author!tios ~or IDID"'; offenses such the aPparent _lack of eonl!'>l '~d smd: It has boon fo..nd that. ~ time ju""niles over tho age .of 13 

Ruidoso could become pert of tho as fishing Wl~out ~ lieanse. adequate purushm~nt for JUvenil~ amount of ·gar~g-rolate? actiVIty· who have committod a {!>lony, .. · 
A roesnt opinion poll conducted 

by an Albuquerque television sta
tion showed about 80% favored 
ponishmont by caning of tho repeat 
graffiti vandels, et placing tham in 
old-fashioned stocks in public 
places, according to Sen. Emmit 
Jennings, R-RosweD. 

juvem1e justice ·plans if it is con- Johnson smd this week that too ofl'~n~ers. · • . . · . . ~creaees. Pl~s, t)ie cl,?tbing-bu~ · The ·program :would last for six . 
verted to a boot e8l'llp, aceording to ml;~Ch of the state•s resources are I have. met· With JUdges ~!1: ~~ de.ereases. ~m: ~ents. . . ·~O~s arid·· woUld ··include -dnig 
Sen. Pete Campos (D-Santa Rosa). bemg w~ed.on Jll!tty offenses and R!"'well '!"d .~arlshad areaa, Jen• .·The current laws. on truancy abuse counseling and: trolituient, . 
Such a possibility is being dis- thQ.t s~us JUvemle offendeJ:s·are n,mgs swd, .Th~ _all .. ha':e. b~e_n lack · ~~t:h· Jennin~ JJ~Qd. His general educatio~ classes~ manual .. 
eusssd as an alternative to closing · ooly pven a slap on. tho wnst or frust;raU.Od w;th the mab•~ty t.o truancy, h•l! .. Senate !31U 398, "(O)IId . lshor an~ p!tysiCal training classes. · 
tho tlleility like Gov. Gary. Johnson locked up fo~ short ponode of ,time: . handle JUvenile problems Wlth tho. all:"w iii~~ 09urt ~ud~es .!• Jllll. a. Jennings alSo has .a bill that 
has ordsred, Campos said. · Also this week, ~en. Skip · war, the l~ws are wntten .. , cliild for \v.illful. VIOlation of. the calls for ele!llronic monitoring of ju-

Gov. Johnson put forth a num- Vernon (R-Aibuquerque) Introduced All (bills) .are. at ·the request of slate school attendance lS:w. . "vonile offend~. . . • 

Rural subdivision landowners upset iat COUQty road assessments. 
by DIANNE ST~GS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Butch Nolen IODd his neighbors 
aroued Capitan are 1\uning 'lJI.el a 
proposal to inerease a subdivision 
road maintenance assessment. 

They not only don't want the 
Lincoln County 'Commission to 
raise the per front foot assessment, 
they'd likO tho county to drop tho 
levy ontlraly. 'l'hey've run newspa
per advertisements urging a large 
turnout at the commiBRion meeting 
Tueeday in Ruidoso. 

"It's unfair," Nolen said Tues
day. "There's no allowance for 
someone who Uves in one house 

whO may be on a corner and· have 
4,000 feet of rond, compared to 
someone with a 20-30 acre tract on 
Q cul-de-sac. They both u.. tho pub
lie roods in tho subdivision, but tho 
one guy may be looking at a $2,000 
to $4~ assessment on a lot that 
eost ~.ooo, while. the other won't 
hardly be taxed at all. 

"Half of my road io on tho route 
to tho (public) Jand&D. There neede 
to be a tmr: levied for everyone." 

County Rood Manager Bill Cupit 
told commissioners at thsir Janu
ary mooting that the existing 10 
cent per front. foot assessment may 
have to be increased to as much as 

50 ~nts or $1, if comnri"ssi.oners 
want to recover more of- the costs 
as•ociated with road maintenance. 

The assessment ·was enacted in 
1970 as a one-cent pet foot charge 
and. was increaSed to 10 cents in 
1981. 

Commissioners wanted -to hear 
public input before deciding 
whether or how much to -:increase 
the per foot assessment. It i:ould be 
as little a8 ·a few pennies and has to 
be ·based on eetual maintenance 
~ts last year, comnrlssioners havii 
said. · 

· "Firat they havo to justifY It, 
then come up with means and 

HazeiiL Arthurs 

method/' NoleJt s~d. "I think every- · contract with P~vate imntraetors to' ·.can be eil:acted ·if a commission· 
body is Willing to bear their fair blade and put in grovel."·. ' lintiCij>ates "sueh.a prospectiVe pop• 
share. 'l'hey should I'OSS some\bing . NoiOn, along with E.J .. Fouratt, ulatlon density- to require ex
per household so all pay equallY. I Duane W"illisms and-former com-. traordinsry.maintenilnee." · 
think tho inlioritis being abused." llliesioner Ilill. Elliott, contend all But in 'CaPitan; with the pos· 

Commission~t ·Wilton Howell properlY, owners should pay; Bible clnsing of Fort Stanton Hospi• 
pointed out thai tho.eoonty is. sub- . . tal by the state, population may 
sidizing the road depertinonfs-$1.2 "Everybody uses oounly roads. . slump instead of increase, Nolen 
million badget to the tum!. of Ba&icidly, this'is a usor·tax," Sllid said. · . 
$360,000 a yoar out ~f tho general J.l!olon, . who operates Butch's Ser- . "We lilel we've lost population· 
fund. •. · · VIes Ceil~r. .· and ·have nothing to request .ex· 

The mtent of tho law was to traordinsry malntonanes; he said. 
'That's beenuse, 471'&, of~ ·rond f~cus on concentrations of popula- "Some DillY. requirii that, but (com· 

department's budget goes.into road tion, because that's whsre roods mlssionsrs) are appJy;ng (the ae
upkeep in subdivisions," he said. usually need most upkeep, Howell seimnent) across the board." 
'We could pare back tho road de- said. . The commission meeting will be· 
pertinent, do only tho mein ronda Citing: ~ tho wording 'in tho gin at 9 a.m. Tuesdi!y in tbe 
and school bus routes, and Jet them statues, Nolen said an assessment Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

. 
W!'rmest Day of the Year 

U.S. bill would stop 
feds from passing buck 

Msmorial sarvlces wore hold Jan. 29 at Tin- · lly · . Th' first day of the Birthday Month was' 
'!he Senate apt:;:'ed a biD Jan.. government's ide1ily to impo"'l un· nie Baptist Church for Hazol IL Arthurs, who Daniel' like a little. breath ofspring.·Around 1 p.m. the 

27 that would the li!deral funded mandetes upon state and Jo- was Called homo by our Lord on Dec. 16,1994. . • ·Agnew teinperaluro wsnt. up to 72, even with a ~ool 
government from passing onto Cal govarnmonts, as weD as privato Hazel was a teacher of home economies at Stonn west :::: blowing straight oil' the Bllow;y. 
Joealitlos the eoato of the rules, buaineas. Hondo High School, and was a resident of . moun • 
regulations and programs it im- The bill includes an amendmant Lueoro County for 41 years. 'l'he day grew mora mild and sunny as ths 

L===============::J . west wind faded away; .and at sunset the west-poses. • oll'ored by Domenici dssigned to She was born 'in Woodville, Pa., ·Jan. 11, em skv was all ablaze, and here was the new 
'!he legialatlon passsd the ensute that federal depertmonta 1911 to William 8. And Allah Willard Rieken· n.llke Ji 1 n 

Bonate, 86-10, after....., .... .._ of and agencies _PI'O'!Ids an economic bath. Sbe was married to Georgs A. Arthuro tha Catholic recitation of the 23rd Paalms. moon, a tt e s' ver eano~ in a ssaof·gold, 
long debate. Ben. Pete Domonici !R· impact analyms when it proposss a Juno 2:1, 1946 in Bradenton, Fla. Georgs died Others who spoke wore Proeesso Salcido, Alice a brand new Dloon 00 the beginning of. the new 
N Mal ) th · 'pal rule gul ti lh 'vale Blakeslad, John Thomas, Priscilla Hernandez, month. • · · ' ow co was o pnn01 co- e or re a on on e pn at Hondo, Feb. 25, 1959. ·i 
sponsor of the Unfunded Mandato sector. The Roverend Bill Jones opened tbe ~!" and Tillie So.nebez. 
Reform Act of 1995 (S.l). 'lho bill Tbe analyess must include the vices by ainging: "If this ian't Jove" andrMY A "good-bya" Jetter to Hazel was read lirom 
was previously unanimously ap- efl'ec:ts of the mandate on the na· cup runneth over.• • . Rachelle Fox, who now Uvea in Colorado. The 

Ground Hog Says 
Sb: More Weeks of Winter 

proved by tho Budget Committee, tiona! economy, £dfuctivity, eco· Hazel liwd a varied life, upon which her lottsr appropriately. expressed the love I!IUl 
whlth he ebalra. nomic growth, employment, friende spoke at the msmorial on the following sentiments ofHazel's many frienda. tt· On Ground Hog's Dl\Y the sky is bluo, so we 

'!he bill, sponaored by Ssnator creation of productive goode, and topics: · Rov, .)'ones clossd the services with a read· bad better be raady for six more weeke of 
Dirk Kempthorne (R-ldebo), international competitiveness of Emest J. Booky, former Hondo superinten· ing from the Ser:iptures and a prayer. . winter. . • 
seVerely restricts tho fedaral United States goode and sarvlees. dent of sehools, "Teaching Career;" Mrs. Patsy Aft.er tho services the gathering bad a visit We have to pay attention to Mr. Gtound 

1 ....c Rocher, "A studanfs salute;" Mra. Nellie Ruth during whith friends- many of thsm former Hog. He bas been mostly right throughout the Republicans announce p auorm Jones, "Memborsbip In tho ADK Teachers' studants-reealledmanyhappydaysahared years. . ' 
Sorority;" Mrs. Pb,yllis Zumwalt, • Activities in with their beloved friend lfazel. This is being sent to you bn ~ spring-in· 

'!he House and Senate Ropub- both ebambsrs, with input and ad· the E!ttension Homsmakers' Clubs and County • Lorena Radelill', long-time friend of Hazel, winter day with the temperature an even 70 at 
liean caucuses ODRouneed a joint vies from the govomor and his de· Council;" Mrs. Dorothy Talley, "Membership said the service was truly a joYful occasion full 12:80 p.m. and will reach you on Feb. 6, the 
tegislatlve platform Feb. 1 to prea- pertinents. in the Orders of Eastam star and Amaranth;" ofhoppymemorias and fond tr;butes. birthday of ex'ptesident Ronald Reagan and 
ent where they stand on issues of Hlgblights include a call for and Mrs. 'Lorena Radcliff; "Thanks to Neigh- Hazel brought sunshine into the lives.of all also Nell Crain Parks. 

' importance to New Mexico. repeals of the 6-cent gas lax and bora and Friends." of us. She will ever be an inspiration to us and Let us wish a hoppy birthday to 'The Gip-
felon "good time," as wsll as a call Mrs. Louisa Joiner related stories ubout she will hold a fond spot in our hearts. We per," and ourdearfriendNsll. 

Tbe four-page doeumant, which for an open vote by tho full logisla· hen Hazel first to H de d M · · th t dear frie d bas goo to Let us count our bl••"'"- and be thankful covers issues from taus to crime tura on term limits and a maniftlsto w came on , an rs. re.~mee a our n e on _ ... 
and ecenfn!lle development, is tho of New Mexico state rights regard· '-Aman-_da_To_rrez--re-ad_a_m_e_aningf'ul_' ..;......;p;..o_sm_and ___ me_e_t_Iovecl __ on_ss_in_h_ea_v_e_n_Wl_.th_o_ur_Lo_rd_. ___ to_th_e_Lord. ________ . -------' 

· reeult of-.Yeag hoWJ of caucus by ing public lands. 

. by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff WrHer 

It's not just spring when a young 
eats's fancy turns to love. 

In North America, all eats braed 
during a ssason that strstches from 

. mid.JanuarythroughSoptomber. . 
· "During this poriod, every un
, spayed fsmale eat not kept uclusi· 
· valy indoors wOl Bither be pregnant 
or nursing kittens," said Jim Rig

. gins, manager of the Lincoln 
· County Humane Society abelter. 
• Unfortunately, many of the edult 
· cats and kittens sed up being ahan· 
· dened and dumped at tho ahalter to 
· f'm:o an uncertsin fate and possible 
.·death. 

"This Is a natlanal tragedy aa 
.animal aheltsra aeroas the country 

iiblllin to be flooded with unwanted 
. kittens, many sick and not afl'orded 
·. the ll8C88881')' veterinary care." he 
• said. 

riod is only 68-67 ....,._ 
"Cats automatieally are fertile 

immediataly ~ weaning a Utter 
of kittens, oven if the kittens wers 
removed artificially by ,humana or 
predator," Riggins said. 

"Many weD moaning and good 
beorted people who liled large num· 
bars of fora) eats, and watch their 
numbara grow, feel good about 
helping to prsssrve this quantity of 
lilil," he said. "Quantity, however, 
cannot roplaee quality. of life and 
quantity io 1181110thing to be 
alarmed about, not proud about, in 
tho United States." 

Studies have shown that one fe.· 
male ent and her female oil'spring 
can PrOduCe more than 6,000 cata 
in a lbur-yoar period, he pointed 
out. 

"At that rate, lf. only 26 fsmale 
eats """' broelling in Ruidoso, we 
would have to absorb on average of 

In spite of that situation, Rig- moro than 80,000 enta per p>ar if 

spay any cats ~u own," Riggins 
said. "Even if your animal already 
is pregnant, she can be spayed with 
a moderato additional fee to your 
veterinarian. Male ~ possibly are 
more damaging to overpopulation, 
because . they can breed ilaily, so 
neutering male cats also is a must 
and tho least expeh8ive solution. • 

''lfyou are feeding feral ents, eaiJ 
animal contra! for humane methods 
of capturing tho animalS ·and 
removing them from tho breeding 
cycle;" Riggins said thafs -eialJy 
important for fsmales that are 
visibly Pregnant. 

"If people are completely against 
the idea, oven tho!lllh it does psr
pstuate suil'ering, then they owe it 
to the Animals to take financial re
sponaibility," Riggins said; '"J'bay
should have the animalS spayed, 
vaccinated and plll<:8d under 
vetorlnsry care. Complete unwillin· 
gnsss to doelth~ oftha ab.we stepll 
is simply de1IJa1 of llll'apic national 
and local PtolJI.._." gins said ·ahelter worlteta would braeding was unrestrieted," lljggina 

. rather see tho unwanted animals said. ''Sinl!e this · ligute ·· is 
brought to them '"•toad of b""'• JISironomtcal, and we_. obVIo. ""'u da Onos kittens arrive, owners 

· abandonsd to a lill;;;;miesl)'. ....., not sse that many~. it~ the should either keep all eight or nine 
"Cate havs a blgh feral sur- mon0111811tal. toU that disease, ex· oll'spriage and hl\'11 them nsutered 

'ViVIlbillty rate, • he Sllid. "And aJ. poaurs, cruelty, starvatill!l .,.1111!1· and vaccinated, or 6nd a non· 
• though, !hay lllbt'9 ot\en than not pradalion take on those pl'l!dand• ahlisiia bOlllt with o\VDOl'S wl1liillr 
• Hva ii llfe df~ 'disea11e and nantly unwanted hordes." . to ~~=lllil'i~~tho:ldtti!Dii. ;._ 
•· Jlllspl')l thay c llct litlri!ive to breed · .,....,.. 8 "'" ,,.... 
'andptddwNi111111iVIDoif'tl!rilcals.' 'l'hii solution to the priibJem. is ownsrshoul rofl..,upon hOme 
' .. · olmpla at ·-the out:eet, - '«<tt- altua$1on -~ ~. Mln!al Is • 
! Tbay enn breed BOV'IIral til!le8 ~ lheolheund• ·: ' IIIQIIthil.ol 1!1111 --~· tbat it Ia 
each 111as011, ~the ~~1f1~on P~· .,..., , step~ tltiniJ"~ ~~~ ···- ... ., 

\> ... ' .~ . . ' . --- --.-..,_., ___ ,. ___________ _. ....... ---~--- ------··- ·--- ~- ·- ~ .~. ~- -·-- ~ ~ 
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4Affhe Ruidoso News/Monday, February 6, 1995 

Domestic cases VB. Elaine G. Madrid; div(lree with 8118194 oil motion to vocate fen;.;; CR94 • ll!9, · . · . · · . IJV!I4.63. . .· after settletni:inoWa·168. . · 
cuetody; DB94-209. seniellce, court onler 1~11114 Dec. 2 • Daniel Delgad!J; distrib- April 14 • .II~ L. aall. · Nov. 29. •· I 'll'ilterpriiJi,s lno. 

TheCoDowingdomestierelations Dec.6·Sbenni!DP.sgeWilUsvs. de··•.-~ motion. and closing case; ution DC ~lillll. .first~; vs.Sandrasnd~Row,p_..al vs. Roy J •. Stevena and Jud.v 
csses were taken from Uncoln Marilyn Kay Wi"'-· di · R9 "'"" CR94- 3 · 1111' ·•.~ and .dani.Qee; ·. Older Of dis· Stevsna; ourt; advised th t · fin'. 
County District Court records in 210. . .....; ·voreo; D 4-· CR92Feb·1•09

28• . uC•~~ ·N __ ; ___ two. • . . De:. f Bri011 c:....; diW!bu· ini;~ 11/0JAI4; C\194-88. · . thor pr;,~edings ~equ;._d;- · 
.Carrizozo. They are identified by Dec. 7 • Cindy Peso VB. Gervsse . COUI\tB batter, ';'.:"' oount'iri'mixlal lion , Of niarijuana, first ~e; Mll)l3 .• New MmdllO Departinant 28.: ·. _. . ·. . . 
the date tiled, the plaintiff and l'eso; pstition to prohibit domestie tJ'espssa,: probat;jol). violatiol). and OR94-131. . .. . oC Tlwltion and I'OVBilU8 vii • . J.arty Nov. 30 • 'l!ldith .. Baroue vs. 
deCandent, the type or actiol). and violanee; DR94-211. aggravilted battery with. a weapon; ·. D~c. 5 • Gt!(lrJS. 0. Hill; 1\ri'!ing· ~ller and Richord Sainz; CarCei• . Ronahl; A BIJr!lD8; damages 1111· 
the doeket nUIIIber. Dec. 9 • Ronald Lloyd Zlllnwalt ;judpuint· guilty i>Joa, 1W2/94; 'while undar the .lntlueruie, Courth ture; j.,..ent deCaulted; •0\194- a\lthome<l· · WJ~wals · ftQin 

Nov. 28 ·Human Services De- vs. Shannon Lee Zumwalt; divorce CR94-17; . ·. offense anddrivingwith.opan con• 10{. .. . ·· . . · .· s~:I!<COunt,Cor,convoreianand 
partment of New Mexico vs. Scott with cuatody; DR94-212. . June ~ - Sb!Umon Dew~J¥D<> Ieiner in vsl!lelo; (lR94-132. . . . Juno ·6 • David L.J&.esqllell ""· . to•mpose conatructivol' trust; CV94-
Allen Olson; order striking esse for Dec. 12 • Karen A Boyd vs. Yoder; elll1'leas driving and drivinj Pee. 5 • ·Cbmes Otero; driving · AE. MeGlilllhan \Uld iuiknoWn · 2116. . . 
trial docket; DR94-58. · SamUSI E. Boyd; divoree; DR94- wbile. ~ .tho inBuenca, fQIII'!h; under the intlue1lce, c!D'Oleail driir· helrs, Manuel Vigil · Ol).d unknown . .. Deo. · 2 • B- P. Marl< ·-., the 
Wi~:. 2~- • =·ie 6~;l":U"vo:! 213. p"'"' Of no· ·coilteat, c.aee closed ing and poaaeesion . Of controlled heirs, J)ailiel Vigil Jr. &nil ~Wn Mot!n' Vehiqle Di'liaion OfN4w MOJ<· 
deeree·, DR94-206. c·· n"mJ"nal case·s 10/W94: CR94-54. . . . ·, · eub.stsnce;Jlll94-133. . . · · heirs, ~ Vigil and ~a. ico; mo)gistrate appeaJi C\'94-211r. · 

Oet. 8 ··Mark C. ProPsQer; em- Dec. 5 ·Robert J.lleJ'IIa; driving .s. V'!Pl and their ·llilknoWn haira. Deo.l2 • State Of New Mmdeo vs .. 
Ma~.;.1·}~:U~~wel1Wi';; The following criminal cases belzlement, less th'!" $100; jlldg-· nnderthe;,ntluenee ofliq-. first .andallllilknownclairaantaoCln~. Richard D. '!Wrea; llnfeiture: 
-··tody and subse•uent ,·.··"eo, were taken from Lineoln County ment guilty plea, Placed ·on proba· oft'enae, POssesSion. 0~ con~led 0$1 a~ ·to the. plaintiff'; cpdet. cyM-258 .... ·. .. · · . 
·- , - District Court records in Carrizozo. tion r,., one year; c:fR94-ll5, sUI1otunce and poaaOSSJon Of drug. tltle;jud&mentl1f01/j!4; C\1114•122- Dee. 12 •. J801). R. 'l'or<!e'la .v•. 
closed 8112194. reopened llt..ll/94; They are identified by th¢ dato DeQ. 2 • Ricky Sbalton; distriillx· P8rOIIhen\alia: CR94-~. . . . . . Jllo/ 26 • l!'irem.an'ol'u!ul I!JSur- Harlan .~· S_orimilbire; Cor 
DR88-108 filed, the deCeadant, the charges, tion oC marijuana, firs~ ~e; · · Nov. 21 • 1~94. CJw:lea Nu~ · · snce Co., aloo ~ aa .. the JlBrlnership. oo:counting, disaolatioa 

Nov. 30 · William Albert Wood any resolution and t!Je docket niml.. CR9f-l27. . · . . . . . . · atedt; poss0881on of ~abo· With Colorado Clll'JI., Vl,L Adams En«r-.. Of a partnership, T~ &om. real. . . 
VB. Deanna Lyun Wood; llnal ber. · . · Dec. 2 • Jan· ~ddleton; ·two intent to· disJ;dbute, 00J18Pimcy to prisaalno. and Fox Cave; debt and property and ¥eplevin Of porsonal. · · 
di'K.,c,~ ~W;~~~ Sanchez Sept. 15, 19112 • Lowell Ander- eountS distributjon Of. ml!lijnana, . ~s maiii\lana with _intent to mm.ey. due; diamissed with property; C\'94-$0. . . . . · 

son; posaession Of drug !!rat oll'onae, and conspiTacy to c;om· distribute; . . gw1ty . J!Jdlment; prl\iudice 1Ul6/94; C\194-169._ . ne ... 12 • G..-Oid' and. Wyoama ..-::. 
vzp..;,J?;~e d~=~JO:::.~.-tiDR9t parm•~~WJ-!loth m· tpoaaeent tossdii!"'otriil>uteof init ,;. felony; CR94-128. · · · · sentenee ·1.6. Y"81'l! .aa<;h cb(lrgO to · Nov. 9 ·, Kumler Const..uc!ion VB. Tully VB.. Dearborn ~ Co., 

-~- Oee. 2 -Kelly Wolcb; consjliracy ·: l'UD conseeutivel.v, · two yelll'l! . Navolio Conde Aasociaticn; order DC: Cortez ·Gas Co .. and Bl!l'VI Gas; 
20~ec. 5 • Robert •~ ... - Madrid and two counts probation violation; to :Commit a felony and three COUI\t& ·susl!"ndod, . eredit for .time . s~d,. dismlilaal with prejudiee; C\194-39. damagea; OV9.4-~l- .. ·· : · . 

=~,.... guilty judgment Ul2194, 1'80pened distribution of marijuana, first Of- IbD.VJng· one yem: incarcerati.on Nov. 10 ..:J!:md&or W. LaeewoD DIIC. ll! • Pnida H. McMillan VB · 
· · · Dept. O!Coriectimis; CR94-15. · . and Joana WIUIIIIIII! Lacewell, hili!- the Motor. Vebiele DIViaion Of New 

: . ·... · · • . . ·. EUI:tf'is ·. . . C
; •1· · band and wife, vs. Vdlagi! Of Mexico; adminlsti-ative · appeal; 

· lVI cases Ruidoso · Downs, . a . Naw · Mexico CVM-262. 
" ' ' ' -

Dec. 25, 1994 
VMan Roanna Allard, daughter 
of Marina Blake, 10 lbs., 2.4 oz •• 
22". 

Qec. 2:7, 19~ 
Jonathan Devon Williams, son of 
Krlstie Dunnahdo. 7 1~ •• 3.4 oz., 
20". 

Dec. 28, 1994 
Calli Eshalon Carroll, daughter 
of Bobbl C. Bartlett, 61bs., 14.6 

Dec. 30, 1994 
Jade Justice Barela, daughter of 

Jessica Barela, 7tbs., 1!i).8.oz., ·4 

10 314 ". 
Dec.31,1994 

Jayda Tayne Silva, daughter of 
Rusty and Tanya Sliva, 7 .lbs., 
10.6oz., 20 ". 
Rh&psody Amber Lee Gatries,. 
daughter of Denise Sago, 6 lbs •• 
1.4 oz •• 20". 

Jan.t,1995 ' 
Tayla Lynn Poncho, daughter of 
Candace Chee, Bibs., 12.2 oz., 
20 112" 

Jan.5,1995 
Berenice Gallegos-Rosales, 

daughter Ql Ju.an & Guadalupe 
Gatlegos; 5 lbs., 6.6 9Z·· 19 ". 

.Jan.14,1995 
Joshua Johnathen -Ezekiel 
Terrell, son of John an!l MollY, · 
Terrell, 7 lbs., 9 oz., 21 ". . -' . . 

Jan~ 15,1995 •. 
· Victoria Estele Gonzales, ... '"'"' 
daughter pi Monica c. Padilla, 6 
ibs. 9.1Yoz;, 1 e If. 

.Jan. 17, 199$ 
Crystal TruJillo, daughter of Alax 
& Elizabeth Trupllo, 71bs., 7.8 
02., 19112 •• 

The Collowing civil caaeo were municipaUty; diainissed 11110/94; Dec. ll! • Randall M. ~~~"!'b-
taken from Uneoln County District C\'94-179. vs. the MoteT Vehicle Divisum Of. 
CoUrt in Carrizozo. TheY Ill'& identi; Augu!!t 30 • Collectrite Inc. vs. New Mexico; edminlatralive ap-
lied by the date filed, the ulainl,itl' Benny. Zllmora; Cor money due on peal: CV94-~3. . · · 
and daCendent, the type oi' action, an op8n account; CV94·193. Dee. 12 • PinecUif Condoininium 
any resolution and the docl<et nlllli· · Nov. 14 • Frank ·and Marilyn · ProjiiCt Ownera Asaociatien vs. 

· ber. Richardson vs, Ruidoao Roalty Co. Guadalupo Lopez, Eltecutene of 
· Oet. 30, 1991 • Randy White vo. Ino., Greg Harding, the estate of Wast Texas 'Inc., Edwin Wisbruil, 
Karl Allen Tasl and RuaseU ·Boyd Ruby Las Harding and oD llilknown also known a8 Skogeo lno., Arelde· · 
Staedtlef. . personal h\jury and claimanto Of inteieat adverae to J, PbDUps, NaOmi Phillipo, Pranois' 
other damages; order of disiniasal, plaintlft';' judgment 11114/94; CV94- . co Perez, Cristina Perez, ~andro 
1V18194; CV91-237 206. . . Gana Cbacon, Eather ltuerte 

· Sept. 16, 1998 • Kevin Olear vs. Sept. 28 • Paul John Grisge vs. Garza, David Antonio Marquez, 
State Pprm lnsuranee, Greg Carey Motor Vebielo Di<naion of tho Tax Blanca Lara Aldapo, Tom Dunlap, 

·and Lincoln County Ahstracl and lind Revenue Department; ravoca- Diane Dunlbp, Noi'W8SI • Bank, 
' TiUe Co.; to reeover damages Cor i.n· tion appeal; judgment oC hearings Coi'morly known as Uniled Naw 

surance, bad faith; clioinissed offieer suatalaing revocation; CV94· Mexieo Bank, formerly known as 
(};<:::u;· ?'.::·~~·rm~ : ·x·:::~fi'J 1ur.:~~J.j~~ct.\~~mobileCJub 21~ct. 1a. Jean n. Anthony; =·~=~":..:!Ja:'.f·~: 

lnsursnce Co. aiul Dianne Lee change or name; 11116194 legal known spouse, Virgil H. Poarch, 
The roue~wlna RpOfll were mado by 

alil.CIP to lbc RuidOIO DoWllll Pdlec Dcparl; 
ftl'l:lll: • • 

WBDNBSDAY, FBO. I 
- 12.:02 a.m. RccciYcd a call ot 0 & B 

bu'l!bl)' t11 Pal, Verde. Paned down 10 

L.CSO. 
- 7:1$ p.m. Sc~d munl.:lpal warrant at 

S. PameU & Durka. One prbanCJ" t.du:on into 
custody. .• 

- 10:11 p.m. Repan of a ICMid pany be· 
htnd lloll)'WCIOd.ln lloUywOod Taller Park. 

- II p.m. Requuled chec:k on dumpier 
fint a1 end or four IIIMI m1d. 

- 11102 p.m. Pira unll dlilpafdled ror 
dump11Cr DRI. RcqulmJ more Waklr. 

TIIURSDA Y, PBB. 2 

- ''"'' o.m. "'""• ,.,.,,..,, ..u. Mini· Skwirak vs. Sharlene· Barous and name changed; C\'94-229. Norene · Poarch, ·Robart Gomez, 
tlrial AU lance. hcJMd lod'so a t1an1lan. 

- 6i5D p.n1. Cal hll by • ear Cll1 N. Cca· 
1mL Requestt,anl.h.l-*'ltoL 
. - 10:-10 p.m. S111plclou1 vdt.ldo an IIWY 

70 Weal. 

- 10:44 p.m. Report- or he.& \I)'_ •make 
•ml!ll on Hwy 244 pHKd down to Mclc:alero 
Po1h:o Deph'lmtnL p, 

Elmer Barcus; property damages Oct. 26: • Barbara Johnaon as Rosa Ann Gome1, Joseph M. 
and subrogation: otipulated judg· ll'!ardisn and Cbad Johnson, a Tindall, Jane 0. -Tindall, Alll·Mox 
ment 1V02194; CV93-163. IDinor, vs. Lena M. Mayo; porsonal Sales Co.,. TlxOmaa G. Wmn, 

Oct. 6, 1998 • Mid.State 'l'nlat lujury, case t._rerred to Otero Mourine Webb W'mn, Emeat 
UI VB. William and Beatrice County 11121194; CV94-239. · Franklin Wesner; Lillian June 
Sheahan, and Wealoy Weohunt, Nov. 23 • H. Grant Kinzer and Wosner, A.L. Jolly and u.nknown 
doing business as Wealey Weehwit Cathy Jeanne Kinzm- V.. Norbirt " heirs 1111a legatees or tb.;;'Nia'l., 
Drillir(lr and Pump; foreoloaure; ell• Fritz and Alene Fritz; judgmont James C. Bills, Elsie Bills, 4'rinidail 
inissed without projudiee 11117194; 1lt.18194 that deCendants breilcbed Rodriguez, Edwarde Well Se!VIce, 

I •... .• .~'-~ ~"'~~.~ ·~ ·. · ",.::::J CV93·lfi9. contract, awarding damagea to Thomaa B. Edwards, William G. 
,. ....... .:.;; . ..._· ..,. .. :_. .... · . ......._.__.· ""l!=W"" .. =~""o=w, -~=0 ==..J..\YL....;~="""l'f\1\.=J""""\l. "i?;;,o~=-:=11~=-..:..· -·~·-·__..t;;..•'.;,t;..:•'..')ff~J Jan. 1. Berkeloy federal Bank plaintifiBof$9,076.71. Johnson, Ruth R. Jolmaon, 601).dra 

and 'l'nlat, formerly known as Firat Nov. 28 ·William F. and WanBa Leuiae Benaka, tho estate Of· 
Federal SaviDge Bank· or Delaware R. Hugbes vs. Coldwell Banker Dorothy L. Bonake, a.IPh J. 
ve •. Gary Gillespia, W.L. Gillaspie SDC Realtor&, a New Mexico Carp.; Hernandez, Bobbie J, Hetllalldez. 
and Goy EiUs, also known ss 8UDllllary judgment entered In fa• Pilleclifl' Village, Ronald L. 
Sandra Gay GiUespie Ellis; Core- verofColdwellll/28194;CV93-84. Coclu-an, Allee J. Cocman, Joe B. 

The folJowlng ~pofl• wetnl made rrom 

~•••~n• lo lhc Uru=oln Counl)' Sl~riff'• Of. 
fu;:e: 

WEDNBSDAY,FED.l 

- 12:02. a.m. Re.pon of B &. E, burskty 
1n Palo Vcn:lc Slopes. 

- 2:11 p.m. Officer requ~ to assin al 

C.-pnan Middle School tor I"C'pon of hlli1US· 

men!. 

- 1:29 p.m. Ruidoso Downs Polk:c De· 

Uve 
'Music 

D RUIDOSO COMMUNITY 
CONCERT ASSOCIATION • 
Presents "Banjomanla~ 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 6, at Firat Chria1ian 
Church. carr 336-4015 tor 
membership Information. 

0 CABIN FEVER JAMMERS, 
Firat Christian Church, Hun 
Road, 257·9791 - 7 p.m. Fridays. 
Impromptu jam' sessions Qazz, 
blues, country, rock) P.A. pro
vided. Singers wetcome. Profes-
Sional or arnetour. No emoldhg or 
drinking, no ch!ld care p~d. 

0 ENCHANTMENT INN, Hwy. 70 
In Ruldaao, 37!40.51 -8 p.m. 
Thursdays thru Saturdaye. •Kerf• 
appea"' during January, to close. 

0 IN-EBPRESSO-SLB, 2104 
Sudderlh1 2574322- 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, Tom VlgD (elBa~ 
gultarial) and from 11-11 p.m. Paul 
Adamlan. SabJrday 7-9 Michael 
Berry (folk gt.(hrlal) and from 9-11 
p.m. Sean Loudermilk Qazz, blues 
& claaslc roclc) 

• 
0 INN CREDIBLE, Hwy .Uin 
AI10 at Sklllurl Rood, 311&-4312 
- 8 p.rn. to Close every Saturday, 
Sara 1<8y (t.ocal musician 
perfo~ orlgJnal blues). no 
cover. 

p.vamem called 1o repon • dumpster nro. 
Tanker dispaldled. 

- 5: II p.m. C.Uer reponed a lhtee-caf 
accident in Alto HilL One fcnWe inju.W. 

- 6: t6 p.m. Callcr 10.ld Rs,hliiiJI heaniiU!.d 
female c:ryfna Odl 11 ruldenee. Officer 
raponded. 

- 10:18 p.m. itepon oltn:e-tnmlr. on nre. 
Thsre wu a conuoUCd bum In !hal area a few 

hcun before report. 

CJ 81 SENOR, 2205 Sudderth Drive, 
257-4791 - 6-8 p.m. Saturday nights, 
Tom Vlgn (classical guitarist). 

0 THE WINNER'S CIRCLI! 
2535 Sudderth Dtlve, 257-9535 - 8 
p.m. to close every Thursday 
through Sunday- JJR Band (local 
band perfofms country westem and 
rock 'n roll), no cover. 

0 WIN, PLACE & SHOW, 2518 
Sudderth Drive, 257-9882 '""8:30 to 
close every Monday through 
Saturday, Wild Card (country 
westam dance band),_ no cover. 

0 AT SIERRA CINEMA, 2!17-9444, 
Now Showing: "Legends of the Fall,• 
(R) ; "IQ." (PG); SIBIIIng 
Frlday,•Netl,"' (PG-13). Celllheater 
tor 8how times. 

--~~~'-; 
... • . . 

OVIEW THE STAAB AND PLANETS 
AT THE CAMPUS Olliii!RVATORV 
AT NEW Ml!liiCO STATE UNIVI!R
!IITY AT LAS CRUCI!B • A81ronomy . 
Department open house, 7 p.m. 
VVedne~.Feb.10. 

THURSDAV.PBD.2 , 
- Repon ot d£Cr hit a1 boUdm ollndlan 

Div.ide at 3_80, ~e who hil dec:t are al 
C.pilan Pollee Depntm.ent. · 

- 2:05 p.m. Uncoa.trot!able l'1-yur-o1d 
malo. Officer cscone4 famUy 10 1M COUllld· 
fna center ud Jtood by dwins sculart. 

closure; notiee of di8missal 7/16194; Nov. 30 • Bobby Les Bailey, Byrd,- Frmlciaeo Balderama lilcbave 
CV94-08. . doing bwiinesa aa Hi·Tuch Fira and Elena Rodriguez Balderamma, 

- 2:)4 p.m. Amtoulallct! requealed at SkJ_ 
ApAChe to aul,.l 38..yea,...etd temdo. Orle 
pMierd: 1nd (llll,e rider co u:Mc. · 

March 11· Hareld 0. Puckett vs. Equipment Co. vs. Contel Of 'the Gordon Froat Jr., deceased, also 
JobuSboUOI).barger, M.D.;-I'ormedi- Waat Inc., claing business aa GTE known as Gordon Hanry Prost; 
cal malpractice; disinissed 11102194; West; ordlll' oC disinissal 11180194 foreclosure Ofliens; CV94-259. 

What's Happening · , · 
0 ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
COCKlE SALE· Thru Feb. 13. $2.50 
per box. 

0 CASINO APACH._ Carrizo 
Canyon Road, !l57-5141- Open 10 
a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunda~ through 

6. at the Masonic Lodga Hall. 144 
Nob HHI Road. 

0 VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO PLAN
NING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
MEEnNG • 8:30p.m. Monday, Feb. 
6, at Ruidoso VIllage Hall. · 

0 VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO PARKS 
AND RECREATION COMMISSION 
MEEnNG • 6 p.m. Tuesday,Feb. 7, at 
1he Ruidoso parka offl~e- · 

0 VILLAGII OF RUIDOIIO LABOR 
0 RUIDOSO LITTLE tHEATER .J'iELATIONS BOARD M!EiinNG • 
PRESENTS "MAI'!Y, MARY," G:SO p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 7, aflho 
oeonlng Feb. 16. Celll!!la-4ll081or Ruldoeo Vllflige Half. 
Ucket lnfonnatiarl and addltronal 
po~onnances. . . o LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD of' . 
o "HARMONIE MUSIC" PilE- COMMJ8SIO ... Iill MI!ETING AND 
SENTED BY FLICKINGER CENTEII .. PUBLlCltEARINGS • a a.m. ,. 

- -TueSday, Feb. 1, at the Ruidoso 
FOR THE PERI'ORMING AR1S ' Oonl(el\lion & CiviC Evellls Ooriter. . 
7:3P p.m. Friday, Feb. 10,Id 
Alamogonlo. Tlcl<eb< AdUIIB $8, 0 ALLIAtiCE.I"'RTHE Ml!NtAU.Y 
Chlld.en (12 and IInder) $4. ILL MOtn'HLY'MEEtiNG •7 p.M. · 

Tu•aday, Feb: 7, atlhe Rultltidb 
senior C<lhliN' bilhlnd lhelfl!nuY. . · · . 
$ioelil<e!:, Dr. ChiHYI Pridmore, Pb.tL 

· ·Qn .. PePteSskJn. • For lnfo~h call 
.2a7-l!f48 ot 878-11272. . 

Wodnesdoy, Feb. 8, at the C<lhtra for 
the Healing Arts. 100 Lower Terrace, 
Suite 78. F'or Information. call Mary 
Ah,.... al$7-97~. 

0 LIBRARY BOARD MEEtiNG· 
Noon, Wednesday, Feb. 8, at the 
Ruidoso Publli) Ubnuy. 

0 CAPITAN ASSOCIATION FOR 
'I'AMILY a COMMIJNI'PI EDUCA
TION (El(TENSIOI\t C:Wd) MEEt• 
lNG • 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, 'Feb. 8, 
at the ZIB Senior center, -Qapltan. 

........ 
i:l CUL$At. CENTER, 
S8lnl Jooeph'~ MIB81on, U. s. Ftob & 
Wildllhr Meac .... IO N,IIUODal .Fish 
Halebefll, all In Mescal....,; 

0 LliiCOLN COUN'JV HEI!ITAGII 
TRUST HIS'I'i!IAICAj. cEtftEII· 
HigbWilylliiO; Ui1~ln.'~02&. 

o SCHOOLttOUBII M0.UM. In 1118 . 
gljOol town Of Wfilht Qlif(O, 648-234& ;_ . . '. ,_ ·) . ' 

. OIIMOKI!Y' ... Ufll!UM, . 
HillhWIIY:l811;~1~748 

AU Ufts ar8 open. All trails are -n. 
OVALLEY OF FIRES RECRE- • 
ATIONAL PARK, ""'"-"' bV 
Buruu at Land Managoa~nent
Local<ld wast o1 CBnlzozo, park 
featu""' hiking and <:OJDplng amid 
unique lava fofinatlona. ---0 ALTO LAKES GOLJ' a 
COUNTIIY CWii, llia8-Uaf - 111-

. hole course Is e,o69 y&rda. . . . 

o.cARRIZOZD QoLJ' COUfiSI!, 
841H1451 - fl-llole- ra dp8n 
to ""' public. . . 

OCR~ MeADOWS i!IOLJ' . 
coURSE!, 2117 ... jB -18-IHI!e 
-.. ia 5,78B.yll* king. . . 

1Nlt0F1'Hl!M-~. · . 
g.,IIS otiL'F'CO . .--tl1!i1 
-IIWooieC011189ld,41&1/dfdi1 · 
1011((. . . . . . " . .. 

~THI! t.INICt'A'I'Wli!l.tltA ... 
~ ...... 111'1\olll· 
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Banjos3rd 

··.The tl>ird • .;,cert In tile llu\~Qso 
C<~mmunity Conc:ert ~1!94-9~' sea
son will be· presented by Ban, 
jomanla at 7:8() p.m:. tojlay at the 
Fi<stChrhitianCh~ .. · 

'BMiolnania · WIIS . fotinded . in 
1~76 by ~ banJoist .Steve snnp
eon.lli• gOal vias tO blOnd. the three 
mojor blll\io types into a performiDg 
groupo The residtis·a.qwirtet wli.ioh 
haS · entertained AU:diencel!i , 
worldwide' With it& .Comedic iriter~ 

KBJ~~·'"illl•am,andhuobaiid .gret¢.groa~d<en.·· .. , .·. · Chuparral Motodl<itel for several ludssandlllilsioslWizar<lry .. · 
Donda llatde retired frQDI JCX in l'hloe· . Yt!U'i after inoviDg to Ruidoso just .. B~0111ania Jwo .· appeared 

1:r.~~.;and nil!, As. in ·1~. 'She mOveo,l to to keep ~ .. and in touch With the · sevwal tilDes. on ·the "Grand Ole · 
s of RDldo!ll1 in 19'10, maldng t;l!is her gelljltal public. Sbe met manr OJlrl'" and on national televi!Jion in 

had home fnr tho past 26.YOB1'8. Hattie peopled~ that time.and 1!UUIO theUSAand.J:aJilm. . · 
artd two worked ao a desk clerk at the 1lllltiy friends. Ail!tlittance te tbis Feb. 6 con-

P110p~ Ne'wlO? 
cert Is by ln'!IJ)ber8bip only. No · 
.tickets will bs aold at tho door. For· 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

llill 
1. Year ....................... ~ •• -·-···· .. ···:·· ... .$34 
6 ntPD!hB '""'""""'""''""""'"" ................ - • .$30 
f:lom• U.ltvwy (Pavecf Road!~) · 
3 1ft.CN11hS.-••• ._ .. , ........................... ..$2p 
e snonths ....................................... ..$38 
1 year ,.;,;, .......... ~ ........... : ........... : ..... .$68 
The Rutdoso News (USPS 412-8DC)) Ia 
publlsh!Jd eiP1 Monday and. Th_ul'8day, 
104 Pa$ Ave., Auldo8o. N.M. 94icond 
Claal!i ~taga""l' paid at the P,O. at 
Auldoeo, N.M. Poatmaator: Santt 
addroaa ohanO"e 1o The RirldQ~to =;: P.O. Bo,c 128, Ruidoso, NM 

, CROS$ROAPS .. 
· Cbild.Developmeni Center 

Do.y 91101 ~ forc:blld~ from6 vteeb duu.5 y¢ara Ow 
R~lc ~ ~ Stjirc Uc:cflsl!d .,. Cerinc, Christian AtmOrlpbprc 

OPen 7:30 om_ to 5:30pm MOJJclay • PJidQy 
Call25'7-41.70or 336-4497 (ovcain&ll 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursda~ & Friday,· February !lth 7 loth 

Visit ami~U the ililfenmce qualU, chiltkore """ make · 
220 Junc:tion Road • Conuimnity Unik.<) 

Methodist Church 

. . . " ' 

SOOfo OFF 
Windshields 

And A 
$75 tnsurance Deductible Waiver 
Windshlef~ Crack Repair $9.95 

• 
exp. 2128/95 

C~tll The Rui<;loso News. 
" 

· membership information, call 336-
4015. 

Due to a computer. problem, the following n.ames · 
were left off of the Honor Roll pages in the Mon<;lay. 

Janual)l 30th paper. . · 

·Rui<;losoHigli School · 

PrinQil;!al's List ·. 
Krystine ·Eubank 
-~n Humphries 

Honot Roll 
ToddYo11n9 

Chi!~ Rlchanlson 

SJ 5 .SIIddei'tb ···~ ... ·. SHOP US AND COMPAflE 
EVERYDAY LQW§ROCERY PRICES! 

Salute to 
· Workinq Women 
Luncheon & Style Sh01TJ 
;Monday, fibruarv 13. 1995 
:J{utdoso Convention & Civic 

Events Center · 11:30 a.m. 
0 

Tickets wtll be $12..50 ¢ach 
·('[7un-e wt/lltf71 b_e tickets avatklble at tile door this vearJ 

·~·-

SAVE ON 

· PEPSI..COLA SAUSAGE 
&BISCUIT· 

FOR ONLY 

79¢ 

. . 

. . 
' 

. 
• • • 
' ' j 
' ' • • l . 
l 
: • 
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; 
•· • 
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· Century 21 Aspen 
receives award 

Century 21 Aspen Real EatQte, 
!no. has been named to the 
prestigious Century 21 oftbe 
Southwest's "President's Round 
Table" for 1994 production. 

Regional director Dennis Pysz 
announced that the franchise was 
honored because it closed,on ap
proxililataly $1.5 million iJ! sales 
per month, ever:y month, in 1994; 

Events center joins · 
tourism association 

The Glencoe Rural Events Cell;
ter recently joined tbe Tourism As
sociation of New Mexico, 

Glencoe Rural Events Center is 
located 12 miles east of Ruidoso on 
Hwy 70. It is heme to tbe annual 
Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symf.osium. each October and is 
avai able for weddings.t reunions, 
meetings, and car, cran and anti-
que· shows. · 
· The facility has a 17,000 square
foot main exhibit area and a 10.000 
square-foot canopy area QD 12 aeres 
ofland. · · 

Contact Linda Walleee at 653-
4542 for more information. 

Foam product is 
designed to help 
build houses faster 

·,__ Building Consultants, a new 
pre-construction planning business 
m Ruidoso Downs, is using a 
unique building material made of 
polystyrene foam and wafer board 
panels. 

""Tbe material being used is 
strong, enel*gf efficient and so 
simple in de81gn that builders can 
construct a home much faster than 
conventional wood frQIDe homes," 
said company spokesman Albert 
Quintana. .. 

For more information contact 
Building Consultants at 1-800-810-
4663. 

Businesses joining 
Ruidoso Chamber 

Tho.Ruidoso Chamber or Com
merce announced that several area 
busineSBeB have joined the organi
zation. The businesses are: 

Acdon Sports Ski Shop, 
Domino's Pizza, Guadalupe Gal
logos/Private Hcimes, Impulse Inn 
(private cabins), Lincoln County 
Artisans Co-op, Rooey Mountain 
Car Rentals, Rocey Mountain 
Sports, Sen"bner Real Eststs Ser- · 
vices, Ski West SportS and Skin
ner's Ski Rental. 

To reach all of your 
prospective 

business clients, 
call Tami or Crystal 

at 
The Ruidoso News 

257-4001. 

• Regular Spectal • 
Manicure 111.00 $12.00 

• Pedicure $25.00 $18.00 • · 
_. Hair cutf8tyle $20.00 $16.00 A 

Regular Pem'l $47.00 $36.00 
• W/Cul $57.00 46.00 • 

• 
Spiral Penn $80.00 $80.00 _ 

W/Cu1 $80.00 $10.00 • 
• Color & S1ySa $3UJO $26.00 6 
• -forDI-•a 6 

Urrllled Tim• Only : •••• · .. : 

Tearoom desserts 
ready for take out 

or group coilt_aill&l'S, -- .. . 
Jf;vou.callyourordarin at267- · 

5100, the tearoom will havs it 
·~forpiek'up. · 

. repair all brande of.woedbuming · 
and p!!Uet stoves, fireplllCO!i and in
sertS. 

' 

Are YQU.·anew bli.s~ess · 
.The Hummingbird Tesrocim, lo

cated in the VD!aga Plilza ShoJJpjng 
Center in BUidoso, now hoB itS d8a= 
sort sbep opon until5 p.m. each · 
day, Monday ~Saturday. In 
addition to deoeerts the toaroom 
now bas menq items available £or 
nightly earry-oute. This includss 
aoups, dlieken, tuna. snd pasts 
salads in resdy-U..,erve individual 

Fireplace Center 
bas new owne~ ·. 

Tbe Ji'irePIBlle Cantor also 
sioclis a li~rga selection ofstireenll, 

. J>Ollets, lireplace tools, gratos· Wid 

. . . intc»wn? . . 
~id you iJet a promotionP. 

. Call J)on at .. · Tbe Fireplaee Cantor st 51>8-0 
~has a oowowoor; Dave 
~uebanan·-IJflfB ~-~~Will eop
tillua to sell, ssrviee, i~tall snd 

· accessories. It aii!D offers dlimney 
sweeping aer\oio8s, and williJisqll 

.. . new stovs pip.~ cbimll8>' eaps. . . ' . 

For ,;ore information call 26.7- · . The Ruidoso NeWS .-25.7.-40()1 

~:!. DIUf~NI) D ~ 
,;;.: WELPING ~ 

• 
Shop & Portable by DareQ Lackey 

24 hr. Emergoncy SPrviCfl 

Hwy 48 Milo Posl 1 1 • A•o 
Shop 336·4751 

Daren & . Christ Lackey 
HC' 71 Box 1185 

Capllan, NM Q83 16 Hom• 336·8225 

Soulh West Carpet aeantng 
• R.V.'s 
• Plane Detaruno 
• smoke & water 

Extraction 
• lnSurQnce Claims 
Welcome 

• 

24 

•Auto'• 
• Apartmentproparotton 

seNice 
• Restoration Resldontlal' 
end commerdal 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring Services 
257-2066 

Locally Owned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

Shutters 
Vertical Blinds 
Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Pieated Shades 
wallpaper 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Custom 
Draperies 
Upholllleoy 

· Bed-Coverings 

':~~~~~ Area Rugs Installation 

Resldentlal &. 
Decora10r eonsuttant CDmni•rcfal 

all of Chavez & Lincoln 

Advertise your busiaess here 

for only $15.00 a~ 

Call'lluni, Chrlstine or 

Ci-ystal at 25'7-4.00,1. 

7429. . . 

. . . 
. '. 

· ZIA FITNESS . _ 

Ginny Archambault R.N., B.S.N. · 
: Health and Fitness Consuliant . . 

' . 
11 years e)(perience in physical rehabilitation. 

•• . 257•9103. . 
Member ACE, ARFA 

.I.SSICA N•tural N•ll Sy.,._ M•nlcu .. 
$JS0Dt~.'ZO'"J 

WOLFF Suntanning System 
•ssoofor 10 tans r:t<q.'-' 

700 :M tdlmt #14 7~.17 7'"" n'J GC<Jd tAm 
}Ira 'Piau. c.>7r • r 7 · :Z-6·95/Z-Z0-115 

NOWOJP>JBN 
HOPSCOTCH 

Infant & Tot Wear 

Shower GUIJI & 'Ibys 
SARAH DOOLEY 
Osh Kosb B'Gosb 

Beatrice Potter • Southwest Design Apparel 
Next Door lO the Hummingbird Tea Room 

- 2306 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

3A's Personaf.SI!I'Qite 
Re8o6k 
.A~ 

~~ -., ,,,_ 

._: ' . --. •' ----

NOW 
l)an~el --~ 
~nterofRuidoso ~· 
• mailbox rental • packaging • shipping • ma,iling 

• cOpies • fax ~rVice • laminating • custom piintbtg 
·S.ervlng Nortlt'Bnlt Ruidoso and Alto · · -

l..ocated in IWnbow Cenrer •lZ04 Medlem • 258-.5495 
• 

Aestlaettcs 
..il ]{atr. Sldn & :Nat/ Salrm 

Sp~~ctai/Zin(l In ]-fair Ct:JitJr and Sfctn CaM. 
]-fair Cu«/11(1. :UantaJres & 'Pt!dtCIIl'l!s 

Carla Daves Mancha 

2574039 
106 W/Urlodc · :Next door tt>·.n.ttdtt> Sltaefc 

011401\a.nge & Flllm 

$2495 
CHAINS, CHAINS, 

CHAINS 

$2995 

s: 
"J.b place pur~ 

oa.rd bare,. . 

oall "Jkn'ii, Christine or 
O:rJrl!lltal at 

The RUfcloiiJO News 
·.857-4001 

-·- - ...... - -~- - --. ··----- ~-·--· -- - -
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We•re Predicting .·· 
' 

Super savings' 
FUN & SUN IN 

'· 

LOS 
3 Night Packages from Albuquerque 

eta.rtlng at $490.00 per pei'IIOnl 
Includes round trip airfare, hotel, 

hotel taxes, departure tax and trans
fer&. Mid-week Monday- Thuraday. 

4 - 7 Nlghbl packagea aval.lailie' ' 
also. · 

CALL FOR DETAILS(! 
World · . 
DISCOVERY 

Travel 

I 

. .. 

• 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining• 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Sorved F1Gm 11:00 om· 3:00 prn Monday Uuu 

Your Cholte 01: 
Rlgatonl • Spaghetti 

• 'Mosta'clolll • Lasagna 
Featuring a variety of 
Sampler Plates and 

Nighlty Specials 

~6upeb.,9~ Hours 11:00 am· 9:00 Rm 

1019 Mechem • 258-4440 

Frame 8 Lenses 
Packatse starHnts at 
· $49 ~lntslevlsion 
$74FT. 28 Bifocals 

•. 

AFARI TRAVEL CENTeR 

·Line Free 
·Contact 

INsw-k 
at 

· H.lah Frames 
• Lifestyle Lenses 

2'71 Mesealero Trail R.oad 
·257-5020 

617 SUDDERTH, SUITS L . 
(505) 257-9026 

RUIDOSO, NM 118345 
FAX (505) 25748113 

·Subscribe· 
. ·To 

...-- .................................... -- "-·-· __.. __ ..... ,.......~-·--~~---
! Mall: 

. ! 6months 
!,1year . ·. . . · 

. ·:
1 

·Home Dellvery:.(Paved Fioada) 

$30.00 . 
$S4.00 

• 

. ' 

• 3months• ·. · . . ... 
I 6 tnonu .• s, • 

• 

. $20.00 
$38.00 

. $BS.OO ! 1year 
I 
. ! Mall to: The Rbld'oso t.aews · : 
I R();c8ox 128 • Aulc~Qad, Jilt>W Mexico 88345 I 

.J ·Name·_· ...:..-.~-...---.,.-;._~--~.....:::......--~-- ~ 

IA~d~ ·i 
t+ ~.:. ·. . .. Stat&•.,-.....,.--·· Zlpc....--~ 1 
. l Q \,j~ t1l M~rCard NUlllbet . J 

.':,~:• -~_,,-~f:~>batP.: ' • -, ~ w_' •• :-l:"· 
·.-.;,,.,._,_ •. ~;~~~~-,'"~"""",.;' '*-"'"'"'''e.--. ""•"''*"' 'tooio ·----- ,we······ ,··i(·T,;iYJ 
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~CMC flushes Gwen's G-IIPPies for city. b,9Wiing title 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Reporter 

1'J>e Lincoln Couney MeclioCII 
Center (LCMCl team bowled over 
14 opponento tO reclaim tbo Cicy 
Women's Bowling ·To1l!'D8D18nt 
team title on Saturday .at tho 
Ruidoso Bowling Center, · 

LCMC won both the team hand
icap and team scratch OCilllpetitions, 
ou!clistancing Gwen's GuPPies by 

32 pins in the te. am handica. p. Loa so.id 'LCMC team """"ber Carolyli ~·said tho t8lnn will us8 tho ... 
Boelis took third place •n team Stover. '~ d!lll Wtl had a good. ·· • toe ollliet oosta to ttimd 
lumdieap. The victory earned the d!Q'." · · . · · . ~ ~ the national ;urnS.. 
team $l.S5 in prize money and a Stover Pat Crulllley and Ci~ 'ment comi~. . · 
team trol!bY. . Sanchedorm the .....,le Of. tho LCM. . Gwen's · ·ea. · were· happy. 

Saturilair, LCt,!C got the bettor team which has bow d t9gethedor with tbOir ~ · qnlmnee, oaicl-team 
Of Gwen'o Gunnies. 'l'hey loot to ll=ro. . DofarY. l!lackmon and . m~ Shi'rley F!OW8l'll. ·· .. 
Gwen's Guppi~s•in last M~ s · · Reynold• ciomplete .trni .· The origb:> cif Gwcui's Gu • 11. ni~t'oleague pia,)'. · . · · oqu • ·· · · · . ' · · · teem name )llight tllke lirat ~in 

'You have good ~ and there . LCMC won the team~ and · 11 bowling te~~m· nlllll8 i:cmfeat, by. 
Cll'CI timeo when you luivo a slump," te!llll banclieap. title tWO :felll"s ago. ·tho W!QT. 'l'hey don't have a ·GWtln 

. on tho telllll and· they . aren't · 
· · eponiorad by a pet-~ · ·. · 

· lt all came about wban telllll 
. ,......oor·o.anna.Ganawa,y wore·a 
·shirt deeorated with lish to le
. plaY; Her teammataalikad tho shirt 
. and bought tlieir own. When 
· Deanna ·- · • takenly identilied 
. as GWtln ..,...."';3. times, the 1\ame 
.stuek; .· . . . . .. 

· Tow'nament director and &eci'e· 
tary/!reaBUier of Rul~oso. WOlDen's 
~ling Association Laura Schryer 
smci' 16 temns ent8recl the ~a· 
mont. In all, 75 women Cllli>petecL · 

"It's rilally gone Wt>ll. We have a 
few more teamo partlc:ipating than 
We had in the laSt couple cif yearo," 
Scl!rJer saicl. . 
.·Forcy·two doublee.teClllls an~.84 

· omgles players ec>JDpeted for. Jl!lzeS 
and monoy Sundey; Results' oftba 
double anhingles will be in Thurs-
da,Ys newspaper. ' . 

. PrOparatione for the tourneonent 

Showing off their winning form Is this 
year's City Woman's B!)wllng Tournament 
team champions, Lincoln County Medical 

' 

·•· · etarted in November. The 10 dire .. 
tors and officers cif the RWBA 
worked on eem)llitteea to organioo 
tho event. Schryer said the group 
didn't run into any ~ems with 

and team handicap title. From left, Carolyn 
:O~hi.!"m;::."J"•;~~·~! Diane Spear, boWling for Ruidoso Caru Center, foouses on · 
awictclod at the RWIIA;Iprlng ban· the pins during team competition at the City Women's 
quotinMw. • . . Bowling Tournament held at the Ruidoso Bowling Center. Stover, Mary Blackmon, Pat Crumley, 

Sandy Reynolds and Cindy Sanchez. 
LCMC beat Gwen's Guppies by 32 pins. · Center. LCMC won both the team scratch 

Winners of the Knights of Columbus free-throw competi
tion held Jan. 15 were, from left, standing: Elena Aguilar, 
Corey Saenz, Kyle Sparks, Holly Kelly and Krystal McNutt. 
Front row, from left: Kayci Brunell, Joshua Adams, Dereck 
Serna and T. J. Montoya. These winners qualified for dis
trict level competition in Alamogordo held Feb. 18. 

--···-
. ·' 

Tune in Tuesday 
Ruidoso-trained bOxer Tim Puller takes 
Tuesday night against Mike l)lxon tot a 
round fight In OklahOma Olty. Puller (t<J,-2, 
battles Dixon on the USA Network .at 7 
heavvwelllht, Will nat ha~ to.deten.d his 
Boxing COunCil tltfe .against Dbcon • 

.. 

• 

SAHSA auction . 
sJitted for Feb. 28 

"Plans are uoderww for Sid 
Apache Handicapped Skierrl Asso- · 
clatiQn'a annual silent aulltlon and 
buaine~person·s race. ' 

SAHSAis a non-pro !it organiza
tion that teaches people with ells· 
abilities to ski. This year'• auotlon 
wiU be Tuosd!lll, Feb. 28, at the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

People intereoted in helping to 
·organize the events, ~llecting 
items, donating items, skiing in the 
race or working during the1111ent 
auction are encouraged to contact 
Lisa Mnuo at 336-4416. All items 
ore tes deductc"ble. 

What's cOming up. 
Bpys Basketholl-Tuesdw, 

Feb. 7 ·Ruidoso hosts.Santa Teresa 
at 7:30p.m. 

Girls Basketholl-Tuesd!lll, 
Feb. 7 - Ruidooo at Santa Teresa. 

W.....u!Dg- Saturday, Feb. 4 • 
Ruidoso at diatrict quad meet in 
Alamo. 

RST competes· at 
Steamboat Springs 

Warriors win in wanhig . 
se!!onds at Cobre, 77-76 

. byLAURACL't'MER 
Ruidoso News Sports Repolter ' 

In prtlClico.Ioshua Hodges" arm was always a Uttlc too strong. But wlth 
a district. twkc~lgarne on tbo line, lhejuniorfonvard was as pedectu 
Supelbowl MVPS!Ove Young bitllng leny lllce for a BI'Oro. 

Wltb four ....,nds tenIa the BOIDO- RulclollO ttaiiiJjg Coblll''lli-?5, · , 
HGclgcs passccl tbe ball Cfuee.qiiiUICC11 of chc COUlt to 1~ Mollk 
Waters. Watecs caught tho boll just outside chc 3-polnt Jlno, checkocl the 
gomoclock.uscclacoopleplclcssetbyZockTumoranddtovotothebaskcl 
forthewlnnlng""""'.Watersscorecl .. dclrewthefoulwltbono....,..Sieft 
fora77·161tuldosotood. WllleiSmlssccltbefrcethmw,butltclldn'tcnatter 
-tho diiCIICil!O was clone end the game was wc>a. 

"It's a ploy wr/ve worked on a couple times In pmcllce," Wrigbt salcl, 
notinglhatflodgessometlmesovmthrewWare.rs. "Hethrewapcrlectpass 
wheo it counted.'' . 

Waters' wlnnlngbasketcappedofl'a14-JIC>IntWan101'rallylnthesocond 
boJf. Rulcloso'oiO.Ontn at theendofthetbildquarter got the visitors back. 
lntltegome. • 

"'lbe team was just outstandJns: ... Wright said. •Thls takes us co anoth~r 
level." · .. 

The victory was crlticaJ forR.uic!Oso"iftbe Warriors were stay in _the hunt 
for the Dislriet 3-AAA title. The t=vlous night., ltuldoso lost to No. 1-
nlllkedSilver, 89-67. The Wanlors led27·26 at bolftimebofme sufforidB 
a slUggish second balf. Iu the third quarter alone, Wright called four 
timeouts iD an effort to stop Silver"s motnenuun.. but to no avaU. 

Desplc<o the outcome at Silver, Wright..tbinks bls team f-d a new 
confidence. 

"We bacia special f'eeling going lnjp Sliver- if we played well we'd be 
happy. We had a sense of togetherness we'Ve never shared. Just walk:los 
into the 8Ym. we &It a lot of pride and collfidem:e -a confidence that we 
could ploy with iUiybocly, • Wright said. 

The weekend splli gives Ruiiloso a 7-11 oomall DIBll< and 3-2 district 
n!eorcl. Tuesday night the Wanlors bast SBIIIa Teresa 1o another distict 
Jimne. RulciOso dofealocl the Desert Warttors eaditr,'B6-67. ' 

Winners bought at Downs 

Interesting 
weekend for 
wrestlers 

' 
! 

' I 

I 
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~or-a g.oodt~me sJ(iing,.take lessons· 
'lllelast t;iulo J -.on ~ .. pair ar 

$HI. -;11! years ago. I don't re-
. membar it a8 a part;ielilary Plessoilt 

experienoo • .I can w ~;his ciiD&dim~ . 
·ly, ~sc '""""that day, I i:'cl:l't. 
had the ots dealre to e . r-. ·- - ... 
~into ~pair ofiikia. . 

· It. dosan't helP .oattera . lnllt' 
slll'goons .nm . ..,C1!118tr1Rted both 

·JllY knesa, aithOr. . • 
Sp, why in tne ....,.]d \"(lllld I de

cide to tty skiing.agaiJI?· 
·· Won, it 'took a new reilolve to ·· 

• I)V81'COIDO JllY fem'o - and mi ""' 
oigDment fl1ml JllY editOr. I took to 
the inountoin a oouple ot weeks ago 
to learn .how to Ski and.rBPott ilbout 
the OJI>erien9e. · . 

· , . Ski Apaclte Ski Sclteol director 
Rick Vl)ltlOilt enrollad ..., in ~ two~ 
day bogiimOr'e Ski I..Sqn package • 

• 
• 

Ull 

'. 

,i 

. 

of 

The SCiga ofLaura•s 
atlren,alin~activating 

· adventures 1 .. 
I . 
'. . ., .... -

, .. 
.. -· 

.·:. . 
.I ·. • .. 

for 'I'Qeed,.Yimd Wednetiday, · · . · 
I 111>1V.d a few minutsa before 9 · from. Tel'8'&, gallll!ltly _$bowed . me Jaines, who fi);ted mine; gave me a We then learned how to uee o..;, . 

a.m. and went to rllllt my skis; h~w to -~ud<le up. Keller - with . Ji)oser binding. becau~,;iil was II poles and put one ski on. After bee
boots Ond poles. A person's phts!Clll his .,gb~liM>Id dliugbter, noviee- a beginner with 'Dad knees oming comforteblo with on~ skl, w~ 

· characteristics Ond ~ng ability SIIIJU!Iltha, for.a day' of skiing. Both to boot. · · · . put on the other and worked with 
determine types of boote, skis and had lpkeh leascins Crom.Ski Apache It took. m~ ilbout 45 minutes to both skis. · · · 

.. 
' . 

poles. insttuctora. and · tbm: lisBIIl'anee I get my equi~t, cbeclt in !fur ski We did Simple moves such as 
This is not h'ke ~ yoUr would h~ a good time easad my school and JllOPate for clas& • sido-stsppingl up a bill and gliding 

driver's license 80 don't fudge on apprebllnsions. · . It ~an 'be protty .intimidating down and acrose a slope. 
JGur height.and ~ght _it could ,Tbe 'next stop is the fitting_ of when .YGil alert the procese for the An hOI!!' intq our lesson,.we lost 

::• 

. get yoU hurt. · . ~ and poles. Be SQl'B to mention . first limo, .but just re~el!lbe_r ~~very. Sha cle assmate . t_o altl.tude sickriess. 
While I was struggling to put my 1!'1'1' apodal needs or cone~~ !hi> one was m the same· p~SlSon at was f.~mg dizzy and was . 

boote on, Jeff Keller, a vaeetloner · Plll'son wlw. fits your .bindings .. ~ F"t· Don't be· ~d to !lllk token to the infirmary for rest and 
· · · dUIDIJ questions. The .SJd Apapbe oxygen. . . ' 

,. 

i' • 

stafl' is ~endly an~ _holpful, and · Her IUnees eervell .to remind me 
fOII~w skiers are WJI!ing to Ohare that you really need to prepare 
thell' _.-tl!le, too. . . yourself for a day of skiing.,... wear 

With rapt conQiilntratlon, I pracilce my wedge down· Easy 
Street. The lll(ec:lge helps the skier control her spll!ed. · 

At 1~ a.m., 12 ~ ue met !fur our appropriate clotbing ill 11\\'oi's, usc 
first lesson. We mtrodueed our- sunscreen and lip belm' gel olenty Wedging - also kriown as •now· through the lodge while precariowi
selves to.each other and learned we to eat and drink (bof.;e aml' dur- plowing - belpu the skier control ly teying to balance (Qod treys. · · 
were 8 diverse group, balling from ing), and bevo a good rest the iligbt his or her epeed and come to 8 stop. Wbife I relaxed in the main 
TexaJI, Mexico and even Fleride. · before. · By the end of the. afternoon leo- lodge, I thought ilbout the morning 

Lloyd . Hm;vey - · our in- )3ofore you ski, some con,!lition· son, we would employ the wedge for lesaon. I felt most in control of my 
struetor: This 18 Harvey'~ first year ing will help your body delil with turns down the Easy Street run. 'skis when I kppt my head up, look
ofteacbipg, but he is a 20-plus ;yGar the thinner air and ·the spor~s We broke for lunch at noon, ing $bead, and when I conc'entrated 
veteran ortho slopes. physiw domando. Good .prepara- . lhl\nktul for tbe opportunity to re- on keopug my fest positioned cor-

In tbe summor, Harvey is a. lion wiD make the experience more • energize the body witli some roet rectly m my boots. Keeping botb of 
fermer in Pampa, Texas. This eJiioyilblo. · nndfood; · these points in mind helped me 
winter. be's a part-time instructor, Before olll'· lunch break, we When you ge ·to the main lodge maintain my balance; · 
"bachinglt" with hieeon, Andy. ,. learned bow to traverse tho elope of for lunch, don't war;ry ilbout walk· As I ventured out for. the 

. In this Level I adult ~lass, Hor- the mountain, how to get up alter ing graqefully in your ski boots - · afternoon lesson, I ooneentreted on 
vey sterted from !hi> beginning. Be- YGil've crashed nnd .burned in the ft'slmposslble. Even the ·attractive whet I bad learned that morning 
fofO we put a &ld on, we learned snow, and, hew to use the !lOme- "BilOW bunnies" whe have the nerve 111\d looked. forward to taking on 
bow to get eo~ in Olll' boots times tricky chalr.Jlfl. · · to wear all-white ski suits clump Eoey Strest. 
- kriees bent sUghtly, ilbins lean- . or all the t1ilnge people fear 
log on the front or the boot, weight when liikil!4 lesson, riding the 
centered over our boots. chair li~is one of the greatest, Har-

; Harvey explained whet 8 ~pur- vey said. They rear the height of the 
ly fitted l!ool sheuld feollike, and ua and getting off the !ill. 
we practicsd tiiking sonte steps It is somewhat scary. when you 
whieh felt like you were walking in first ride it. But don't worry, tbelifl; 

Story by Lawa Clymer 

Photos by Uoyd Harvey 
moon ~ts. · operators make sure everyone ar- " 

. Getting off the chair lift can be Intimidating to some begin· This might seem elomentary to rives and alights sofely. · 1hani<s to Rick VIncent. Ski Apache Ski School Director: the Ski 
· nlng skiers. Irs important to lean forward when you fil'st some, but no one in the group Tbe most impurtent skill we · Apache lnstructois and Ste"a Ski /?ental 

get off the lift, otherwise you might end up on your bottom. ssamed to mindthe'P.ace. learned was how to "wedge." · . ~ . . . 

' 

Top spikers 
Killer Ace defeated Soft 
Touch, 15·2 atld 15-5, to 
Win !he volleyball co·rec 

. league .sponsored by the 
Parks .and Recreation De
partment. Members of thfil 
team . inoludild, front row 
. (fil)m left): D!inlel London, 

·.~~~·.1~ nt;t1:'~:,"tt~o~Sr 
· . IQil(II:Jl.f!l .. l<iilhe, wauy, 
·· . t:niiiO · · atld. . l<l(l'l~llll · , •• ,,..iida. ·. · · ; ·· ·· · ··· ·· ,.,J ~~ •.. ,_. -~ .. -

. -'~·-i .'"\;: ·.,,_ ~---
' ~ -;,.,~ . ' ' 

;•'~>:--t> • "\ 
. ',t/~ : ..... : 

From the slopes 
Skllng-Ski Apaclte is open 

doily. Settled snow denthmidwgy 
on the mountain is 48~ Con
ditions are "ucellant." SurfJlOO eon• 
ditlons ere groomed and packed 
powder. AlllO lifts and all 64 trails 
are open. Half-day liA tickets are 
available weokdays and weekends. 

Leather and Lace 
set for Feb~ 24-26 

The LeathOr imd Lace basketball 
tournanlentis elatedlor Feb. 24-26 
in;,MestaJ619. The man's open 

* 

. 
tobrney is limited to p\ayera six 
feet tall or undor. 

The $125~feeis due at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, • 21. Tbe doUble-
eliminati ament is limited 
to 18 teams and 10 players per 
roster. 

Jackets, T-sbirte and trophies 
will be awardod to 1st through 5th 
pla<e teame. Individual awards and 
en-tournament awards will also be 
given. 

For more in!furmatlon, contaet 
Gleda Bob at 611-4668 or Christine 
BreiJllinter at87l-4741 •. 

POSition #2 
Ruldoso,}Chool Boa.rd ·· 

• 

. ! 
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County· Fraternal Order of Police ltelps'local, n~tional causes:· 
by DON HIXO!ol . wha are obligated to.protoct life and JJlue Ribbon Can>pajgn, ·~ Cm!- koepiilg the p- involv.>a ~ ·F.o.P., oiork closely with·~· ceit- wbel:e they. &rll trllined te help :blw 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer property will sse thai obligation don. The campajgn is a m(!nU>riel· to ·.nd lliiDdl!oo, ;. · · . · . ter," Condon sal![. · ·~ ~)8 iit · thilii all-

Each Thursday at noon, mem- fulfilled regardioss a( allelso." officers killed ln .the line a( duty. Sil!ira IDanea F. OJ>. has a •laag . The •NCMEC is dedicated. to . duction easss. · · \;, · · 
bers of the local Fraternal Order of A.nnstrong, having strong .pro- L_aw .oafortement ollie0n1 and the · !'UJII!ing relationabip with the Na· .finding missing clu1dxen; Tbe presi. .. · For more ·inflmli!ltil"' eell cO, •. 
Police meet to discuss police and labor leanings, nsponded, "I don't P.uhlic tie blue nbbonil to -thair eer . tiona! Cantor for ·Mi)lslpg and Ex- doni -ar the F;O.P. ~ervss on the ·."""- Dar) Ji'r811cis or ~e.Y l\laate~ at 
community relations, problem ses a thing ;n the world wrong with antennas. The bl11e ribbon~ also •plaited Obildren (NCMtC), too. · . board ot dinctors and membsni the Rt,Jidoso DowDa :Polli:e Station, · 
areas, and fundraising ideas. · this. You11 have my hearty ap- serve as a.reminder that the jab of "We;, as wellos the national serve !UI irobinteera in· a . .J.rogram 378.,4CJ01. ' · 

· Guitar Saltt · ·. 
Members sey tha meetings are proVIII and lUll cooperation." ·. 

helpful planning and brainstorming With the mayor's endorsoit)ent, 
sessions. the F.O.P. spread rapidly through-_ 

"We have a let of plans and ideas out Pittsburgh. Today, the .organi
for activities and community in- zation has mOre than 221;i,000 mem~ 
volvemen~" said Chris Condon, .bers and 1,847_local lodges aeross 
presideat of Sierra Blanca F.O.P. the United Stoles. 
Lodge #26 in Lincoln County. ''The The F.O.P. has develop~<! pea
lodge sponsors a scholarship in the sion systems and continues to puSh 
field of law enforcement fOr mem- for legislation benefiting law en£~ 
hers or their family members, and cement officers and their families.' 
we are currently working on our The Lincoln ·County lodge also 

Car Stereos ~ SutrWoofer Boxes 
Best rates o~ quick loans ill'lleriJag m,,.,.g draperies 

. SQ%Drf . Blinds 

I 507. SudderiJI • 257-8427 

.. 50%011 . 
611% off 
65%ofl 

@Jfnual Valentine's Dance supports national events like the · 
fundraiser.'' 

The Sierra Blanca Lodge hae 
more than 50 members on tlte roll,. 
said Condon, who is also a Ruidoso 
Downs police ofticer. 

Condon said the organization is. 
also trying lo do more educatiaaal 
activities in the local schools, and is 
looking into sponsoring a class to 
teach gun safety. 

The F.O.P. Valentino'• Party 
this year will be at 7 p.m., Satur
day, Feb. 11 at Wm, Place and 
Show in Ruidoso, with proceeds 
going to F.O.P. community 
endeavors. 

Before 1916, policemen through· 
out the nation held little hope for 
improving their own conditions, 
stntes an infonnational release 
from the national F .O.P office. 

Police were working 12-hour or 
longer shifts for low wages when 
veteran police officers Martin Toole 
and Delbert Nogle met in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. lo disouaa the 
formation of an organization for the 
social welfare of police. 

Within the first weak of May, 
Naglo drsw up a patition for tha 
"United Association of Police," a 
name changed at the 6n1t meeting 
en May 14, 1915 lo the Fl'atemal 
Order of Police (F.O.P.) because · 
some members felt. the original 
name sounded too much like o 
union. 

F.O.P. erganizere met with then
mayer of Pittsburgh, Joaeph G. 
Armstrong, who was informed that 
a union was not tlfe intention of the 
Order, and that "tho word strike is 
ruled out ,completely because we 

West named· 
top employee 

Eastern Now Mexico Medieel 
Center chose patient representative 
Myrl West as January employee of 
the month. She is a former Ruidoso 
resident. 

West's co-workers nominated 
her because o£ her dedication to the 
hospital and the patients she 
serves. They said West is always 
there to listen lo patient tom
plaints, and goes above and beyead 
the eell a( duty to resalve any prob
lems that occur . 

..:. 
West and her husband Brisco 

moved lo Ruidoso in 1972, where 
she worked in the colleetiODS de-. 
partment of Ruidoso/Honda Valley 
Hospital. In 1981, the Weals moved 
lo Weed, whore they aperated a 
riding stable for several years. She 
has worked for the ENM Medieel 
Center since 1988. · · 

The Waate have two daughters, 
Denise Byrd and Pam Ogham. 
Denise and her husband Bob live 
on a ranch near Corona and have 
two daughlenl, Shannon Lighllilal 
and Candice Byrd. Pam and her 
husband Dave live in Ro....U. Pam 
just received her degree in eduoa
tion and is teaehing at Sierra Mid
dle School. Her husband worke I'm' 
a computer service. 

' 
The Weals also had a SOD, IJea· 

nie, wha lost his life in the Vietaam. 
War. The Weals also raised anetl)er 
ehild, LawreneeJ-s; &OIIIthe llill 
of 12. He is now grown and residing 
in Colarado. 

West loves IIIOtGreycles, harsas, 
mulas and the mmmtains. ·She has 
gone an .the annwll m!lle tla. to. 
Ruidesa tor the laat lol :~~~~an. Her 
talenta include wiltld'illl . with 

RE-ELECT SUSAN . . 
. Ruidoso Board of Edlucati•~n. 

A friend of Education·, Y:esterday, 
Today and Tomorrow. ; ' 

7, Civic .Center, 7 am - 7 

The 

202 -to-- . Wood lhmllq. Pellet 5tov&!l · 
Salas • Service 

INTRODUCING 
The Mirage™ Hearing Aid. 

NOW YOU 
il1'11 

Introducing Mltapft'l, the rc:marfc.. 
able nc.w hcarlnc aid that·· sO 
c:omp&cf It Ubi compktc:ly Into the 
cucanal. 
Because of Its comp.ac.t sl&c, 

'Mirage lS dcalgned 10 maximize 
your natural ablllty to heat 
sounds. • With Mlra.se, your 
Mlr.acle~Bare representative Seh 
the volume to your hearing 

NOWYOV 
DON'T. 

rcqulremcnta. So you won't haft! 
to Uddlc with volume controt. ~ 
even .in loud cn~cabl. 
Come lD today &nd Wit the autho-
rized Miracle--Bar reprcset)l&tlva 
lilted below. O.Dly your c:ertWad 
MJradc.Har. rcprcsen.tative caa.. cell 
you ll the Mltagc b: rl3ht for you. 

' • 
Wednesday, February 8 

Family Practice Aaeoclatea 
304 Suddarth 

R~~~New Mextco 88345 
2 or 1-8110o541Hi42D 

.. 

• 

' 

0 ' 

• 

• Oo.O 
Call Anjanette at The Ruidoso News 

257-4001 
'• for more inforo;miion! 

0 

•• 

Deadline for inquiries Thursday, February 9, 199~. 

I 

MESCALERO TRIBAL STORE - OPI=N .. 
WEEKDAYS 
7AM-8PM 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

. AVAILABLE WHit.&·;' 
SUPPLII$) .._t.· ,: . 

... 

SAT. &SUN. 
SAM·&PM 

. . 

· .MI'am~t:~taher.•lilloP. llllioli...O..,.illill<i!jilillll ... '" ,. 

"' 
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: We salute all . . 
. our .working women 

Working day h'l .and day olJ1, ,W often tail to recog
; nlze thoSe ar'ou!!d us who do What they do so natural-. ly : . . . . . . . .. . ' . . . ' 

: . The Ruidoso News an~ 22 sponsors have the spe~ 
: clal honor today of no!)linatng t 7 talented women. as 
· candidate!! for Woman of the Year 1995. · 
· These women are ~xcaptional. Their occupations 

• range from doctOrs to•hol!~wlves, In today•s supple-
• ment to the The Ruidoso News, we feature each :Of 
· them. sa that you might be able to see another side of 

. ·the rrolessional you deal with every day." . . 
A .f1 :30 a.m. Monday, Feb. 13,. Joir1· us at, the 

· Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events ~enter In salut
ing these special wqmen, and ~mjoy a luncheon anc;l 

: style show. · . · · .. 
· After the style.· sh,ow, one of the nominees 'Will be 
presented with the 1995 Woman of the Year Award. 

. . While we select only one winrier; every one of these 
· : women· deserves your applause, as they· show us a 

way to be a positive influence in today's society. . . 
Tickets are on sale at The Ruidoso News .through 

· Wednesday, Feb. B. · 
. · Don't miss out o.n this salute to your friends and 
· neighbors! 

• . 
EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD 

sammvM-~z 
Publllher 

!,lncla a__... 
Orlloe Manager 

• 

Joanna Dodder Frank S.Vner 
Editor Community Representative 

Policy 

BUI Hlnlcbleld 
Community Rep'!'""ntallve 

' 

The Ruidoso NeW& encourage& leuem to the editor, esj>e-
clally about local topics and Issues. · 

• Each Jetter must be signed and must Include the writer's 
telephone number 3nd address. The phone number and street 
or mailing address will not be ppntcd, however the author's 
hometown will be included. ' . 
The telephone number will be used to verify. authorsblp. No 
letter will be printed without the writer's name. 

Libelous letters 111e not protected by the rules of privilege 
or fair comment and will not be printed. 

· Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the 
extent possible without impairing their flavor or changing 
their meaning. Leuers lllay be shortened to fit the space avail· 
able. 

Letters may be band delivered t<> The News office at 104 
Park Avenue or mailed toP. 0. Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

The News has the right to reject any Jetter. • '•L-.;. ___________ __. 

· Mailing Add-:· P.O. Bc!x tZII;I;Iuldoao, NM 8113411 
P1to11e: (&011) 2117""001 Fn: (505) 2117-'7053 

.... sammy 11'1: Lqpez J-na oocide~ 
Pubf!s"'" .. , Edftof 
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Nuclear waste issue 
won't go away 

TOTBEEDrl'OR; 

·• 

-

-..~~"'·~ .... ··~·bi'~NG . 
' . . -
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JeJUJYAmes 
DECA, SADD and MADD .. -

(If you have coneetns or com-_ 
menta please J~t us know. We need 
your help. You can contact the 
Ruidoso High· Schobl DECA Chap
ter at-257-4638, Ext. 345.) 

Skeen's land 
claims don't 
jive with reality 

TO THE EDrl'OB: 

r • 
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.f .... · ·.·. · ... 
Class1 ted Ads · ·. 2si:7os3 CaD 

257-4001 
~C~Ia~ss~ifi~te-d~R~e~ad~e~r~~~D~is~p~la=y=<A~d~-~D"-e~·a~dli~·Ln~e~s-_-----i -~rq==~--=~==~'-n~d~e~x~-~-c~----------~~ 

5 p.m. Th~y- Momlay Issue ' 
5 p.m. 'IUesdliy - Thursday Issue 

Le al Notice Deadlines 
5 p.m. Thur41day - Muuday Issue , 
5 p.m. 'IUesday ~ Th~y issue · 

As Always •.• Please cbeck your advertis.ement for ·errors. Claims fc;:tr-
· .. 

. . 

· I ~.Real- Bsl~ 
2.· ~~ ·&mte· Trad;os .,, La"" fQr Sal~ 
~ Jiousos for'SalC 
S. caiblos fQI' Sale 
6. Mobile HomeS for $aJo· 
·7. House~;-for Ren\ · 
8. Apar1ntcmta fOr Rent 
9. M9bl~ ·ror .aent 

1.8: suSi~oss 9i.Portunities : 
I $J. AutoJ for s• ,, · 
2b.·Jlit:k-ups- Tiualts 
21: Vpns for Sp,Je 
22. Mototoyc~& fot Sale 

;· .. 

~- Au10·P~s· 
~.:R.V.\'.&.._Tr-.v~l Trailen. · 
2,5. Lives~ &.".Hones 
26. Fartn Equipment 
27: f"eecf& Gril\ns · 

·34. Arts 
35. SpqAI~ G~od» 
'6.Mi~ua· 

. . · 37. Wanted k;l Buy 
· .·· 38.-'l:JolpWan.Jed: · 

·. 39. Work WaiJWd 
40.~eN~. 
4J. Hopae:st"'aa 
42. Child" care . 

'· 

errors must be received by The .RUidQso New~- within 24.hours of _the 
first publication date. · 

Publisher assumes IW financial responsibility for tJipolfiYIPidcal · . 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correi'IJQn in the next 

· You may !'~to Visa o~ 
MasterCaril; Please note: $10 
slorvi\;e charge or( all returned 
cllOOks; .. 

10. CondO&: for Rent 
. 11. CQ'bbis for ReDt 
!2. Mot;tltespruies for Reni -· 
1 :J. Reat 1o sliare 
14. \Y'Qn~ .lo RCnt · 

·JS.Stbiage:spoce·forRenl 
16, Pasture t:or Jtcnt· 

28. -Produee & Piaot!l. 
. i9; l;'c~ & Supplies · 
. 30; Yirrd SaleS. 
·31. HousehOld Goods. · 
3~. M!Wc8.tlnstiurnents 

43, c;blld;C~·Wanied 44.- ......... 
: 4$.. Auo•loris . 
46. Mlst & Pound 
.47.-Tbarak YOp 
48. Apnoupcemt:Ats 

issue. 

EIGHTY ACllES - all fenced, lots 
of grass, five wells: Windmill 
and large tub. Call Stirman .Real 
Estste. 378-4391. S-tli: 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in 
down town Ruidoso. Please call 
Stirman Real Estate. 378-<l391. 
S-tfc 

NOW LEASING - Cimmaron 
apartments. Highway 70 East. 
Newly remodeled. Contact Pat at 
the Prudential Lela Easter 
Realtors. 257-7313. L-tfc 

THE BUYERS AGENCY- Let me 
work for you! Call Don L41cqJn. 
257-6969 or 258-4808. L-tfcP 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE- Ser
vices, Inc., believes that the 
buyer deserves equal represen
tation to that of the seller in 
every real estate transection, 
large or small. Call today! 257-
6969. B-tfc 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY • TWo 
Upper Canyon building lots, 
across from the river. Realty 
Services 258-4574. H-tfc 

NEW MEXICO 

REAL ESTATE 
INSTll\ITE 

REAL 
ESTATE 

CLASSES 
IN 

ROSWELL 
Caroefflnformallon Evening: Thursday, 
FebrullfY 23, 1995 at the Roswell Inn, 
1815 N. Main, Roswell aJ: 6:00PM 
Short Intensive Salaapen;on's Ptogram 

• Top.Success Rates 
• Top Instructors 
• Lead by Paul Brown, past Director 
NM Real Estate Commission 

• Over 40,000 sallsfted students 
For more lnlonnatlon and/or teglslretlon 

Call: 1-800-777-1171 
"ASK ANYONE IN 

REAL ESTATE ABOVT US" 
New Mexico 

AaaiEsbdelnsUbrte 

14 X 70 • 3 Bedroom, 1 112 bath
Mobile on larjl" fenced lot. 2 
Storage buildings $28,500,00. 
Call378-4661. . R-Ife 

FOR LEASE • aviii18ille Felii'Uili'Y 
1st, Good Acceso. White 
Mountain Townhome. Fall.r fur. 
~bod 8I'IJ2 car garage. PAW 
VERDE SLOPES • ~ WI· 
furniShed fenced yard $660. lot, 
last deposit. Zia Prclperties, 257· 

ZP-78 

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso 
Reporter: a weekly publication 
of The Ruidoso News. 

Which would you rather be? 

A walk-in customer wanting to look at homes, 
or, our client, . 

looking for a "buy• and knowing we .will find itt 

Alberto Robles 
Associate 

mobile 430-0527 
caea 258-3492 

mobile 258-8072 
Ownet/Broker home 267~ 

PreakSant Ruidoso Board of fil!;lllot8 

WILL rr COST iO AETAIN THE SEFI\IfCES OF BUVIBS BfiA! 

ESTATE SERVICES? 
There Is no need for you to tncur adciUot'lat coat for our aei"VVcee 

when Bu)t'MB Real Eatale Services helps you buy a hcme.J"hu n'I08I common 
way Is exactly the same way other real estate agenl8 are paid. 'M1illllyplcal oom
mlnlon paid at doSing Ia uaualty divided betwaa" the HtllnCJ agMt and UMJbuy-o 
era agent. The only difference l•lbat our oontrac1 aaya our portion of IIJe corn~ 
mlaston 1s paid •on behalf of t"e bUyer" and GOJI'IBB from the PJDCNcM ot tho............, 

' f 

SIERRA BLANCA 
BONITA VALLEY VII!W . 

? .aft ACRE S4110900 
This one of. a -ldnct hOn'MJSite has 
an InCredible VIew of Sierra 
-B'-"Ca. Bonito Valley, ai'ld the 
Bonito Rlver.-Gumiundod by 
be&~ ~n.derosa ·Pines. 
Flnanclnb evallable. For an 
appointment to VIBW lhiB sP~al . 
piopally. call Ptopeii&Oo ot thO · 
Southwest. cail1..aQI)-7a4..ae7&, 
EJcL 1400, 

... ' .· 

33 • .AntlciUC!I . . 49. Pefaonpls · . .. ·. 
17 ;_ BuJincl!l Rentals'· 

WHY CAN BUYERs REAL 
"ESTATE - SerVices, Inc., sav_, 
!lie money? Listing ._te wi>rk · 
for. the sener, we wo.rk fbr the 
~ to obtain the pn>perty at 
the lowest pril>l and on the most. 
fawrable tsrms, Call 257-6969, 
B-tfc . 

FOUR BEDll09M' r fb)ll' bath, 
two gamerooJII, fY.Ily furnialled, 
T.ownhome, h!!.ll!!· OWner linam:
.ing. . Call Bill. Top Br088 
Realtors. 721 MechOP>. 267· 
6327. T-lfe 

THREE BEDROOM. - one bath 
older home on tlu-ee tote. Owuei 
linanell. $39.500. Call Todd. Top 
Brass Realtors. 721 Mechem 
Drive. !157-6327. T-tfe 

WHAT DO I NEE!) TO DO • to 
tetain the uervicea of a Buyeru 
~ent? Call Buyeru Real Estate 

. Sirvices, Inc. 229 Rio Street. 
505-257-6969. B·tfc 

DYNAMITE VIEWS • 3 BedrooiD/3 
112 Bath . Hollie. Al:cesible. Ap
prmdmatelY 3500 '!'!· !1;. Coven!d 
Deoka. $1'/i; 000. You must seelt 
Call Bill at TOp Br088.257-6827. 
T·tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER •. two 
bedroom. Two Bath. C-It, 
Decl<, Garden, Young Fruit 
Trees, Easy Level Access. 109 
Spring Roail. Call first 378-4199. 
L'83 

UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE· lo
uted on 314 Acre lot in Little 
Cn!ek Estates, $24,500. with 
!!YJ!!•!.linarlciD_g. Ask fbr Marcia 

Realty, 257·7786 T· 

UNFINISHEil.DOME HOUSE ·lo· 1995 · 1'4X70 - Two to ~
cat.ed on 314 :,aore lot in Little hedroo11111. two bathe, $229 per 
Creek Estate~,' .~4,500 with . . mOnth, . liVIl yqr wam...ty 
owner 6naociog. ·Ask fbr ),Jarcia washer and dryeJ- skirting, tree. 
Tol1Pines'Roalty257-7766. TP- deti"'!r.Yil Great·- home. 
tfe Call Petolr. 1;800-6511-6721. DL-

HISTORll( LINCQLN, ~. 3BR. · 554. · . . M-tfc 
· 2BA, on 2.11 acres, J!IU'IIIIl' and $ 

worksho». pasture. $72,500 .Toll 199 
Pioes Realty Ask lbr Marcia 21i7, 
7766. . ' TP..Ife ' 

INDIVIDUAL WILL PAY ··up te 
$37,500. . cash · lbr house in 
Ruidoso. Call . Bud in Lubbock 
806-794-8367 H-84 

FOR 
New Home• . 

2 under oonstn.tc;Uon, 140(1.1600 Sq. Feet. 
31;1r- 2 Bath -.2car garage, Lo1Sof ~ 
Excellent Accessible, LocaUon$, SllirtlnU 

!rom$110,000. 267-5668. 

I . ~<ts:C.~#s.i• . .' ] 
' FOR SALE • 6 rentals. All fur. 

nlehetl. Fireplaces. montbJy iii· 
come. $1700.1-800-609-5525. R-
77 

1994 PATRIOT - 28x48 Dou· 
blewide, -Masonite siiling, 
shingle roo£ Montl!IY payments 
ONLY $2~. We deliver and set
up in New Mexico. 806-894· 
7212. B-tfe 

SALVE EL CllEDIT - de Irma. 
Casa IIIIJVile; 3 reC811111<e8, 2 
banos. $21!00 equidacl, 10 anos, 
Plll'a -paqsvo. 751-4565, 1-800· 
707-4565. . 0-tlb 

• 
GOOD CREDIT - or bad eredi~l 

Low down. Call mol 1 may be 
able to help you. See just how 
easy It Ia to cjuallly fbr a· btend , 
new P>obUe home. call Poter·1· · 
800-658-6721. DL554. M·tli: 

'1995 14Xli0 - Two bl!drooms, ODO 
bath, $199. per lllOiith, ~ yQr 
warranty. Washer and <li'Yer, 
tikirting, free. deliveryll You 
can't beat this! Call p11ter. 1-800-
6511-6721. . . M-tfu 

., 

,,~ ;"!.I>........... •· ••. -· •.• J ... -~ .. i. ~"d.~.: . :... ··- ...... :......;~k"·' .. ~... . : ... ~..; .;...::~:i... <>' •• •• '""'"~'' ~ ,...'Jl,};J~:.C .,, """"''"'"'""'~";._.."~'""'"'"'·""·;·,_· . ..,,·,.;··.,..~ """'""" ........ """';,.,'~""'&;~1- ·""'' 
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RETAIL SPACE - or office •pace 
tiir rent in newlY decerilled 
Adobe Plaza. can 257-4081, 
evenings, li57 -!1800. 8-tfe 

FOR SALE - 1976 Ford Elite, 351 
~ .. auto b'fmsmissian, r1mB 
eoOd. Asking $10Q0.00 OBO. 
378-5416. H-tfe 

'• ,' 

. 

~t Credit Problems 
Keeping ymdrom......,. o Ca<? . 

· _ · Wecan~lp. · 
Call Lynch or McMaetera 

' ....... 
378-4400 • oJ 

At Your. Home Pet· Sitting · 

Pampe~d l?ets' 
• Profcssiollal &:. ~. 
•· ~cd & Jjondcd · 
• ·.cu&ranteed LO'west l'rices . 
• Reterenc.es ·on· ~uest 

257~2066 
Also Gn!orning. 

& Fo.o4 

· JOYCFS ANDQUES- Used fur. 
ni...,.., am>liai>,<es. We buy, eeU 

. and tiad8. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. . J-tli: 

'9,!.~~~~ 
'92 Ford Explorer 

CX4.4d0at,OMOWIW ' 

'91 Chevv 8-10 Pickup .
..,._...,..., GMOWMI' 

'93 Cheverolet Extended Ceb 
lfPOII. 4d, 1 OW'ItWo ISO,.. " 
'92 Ford, Ranger ....... _ 

I USED CARS : I 
· '89 Ford Mustang . 

. NO.'*" . 
!JIB Chevy Stllrlt 
.... e«<nnMJ ........ 

'89 Dodge Caravan 
oMowner,nnnrc. 

lRENTAL PURCHASE! ·; 
'94 Tauru. & Sible (6) ---'94 FordEx~(4) 

' .... ---'94 Ford Aero Star Vans (6) 
Cd,ICIWid, ......... 

. BY OWNER ~ 1!194, 33 foot, Fifth . .,heel. Fifteen lhat s1icle . out. 
WashertcJryer, air · cenditioD; -AWpp,d, ~ n thot . ' $23,400. 878-!1050. 
~-tfc· . ' . . 

MILLER'S l.'Ui!NITURE, ETC -
1000 Suddertb. 257-3109. J!uy, 
sell, trade. Jo{ew merc;handiSe 
doily. Motte 

• 
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ACtEPTING APPLICATION - for 
CDL Drivers. Contact Rudy at 
Valley Transit Mix or phon~ 257-
4200. VTM-80 

PART-TIME OFFICE HELP - at 
small real, estate company. Send 
resume tO Box 939, Ruidoso or 
call258-~574. RS-78 

Planner II, • illage of Ruidoso, 
Salary 10.12 hourly. Urban 
Planning degreee or related 
field. Apps will be accepted until 
4:00 pm 2/13195. Complete job 
description and applications at 
the ViJlate of Ruidoso. 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, P.O. Drawer 69, 
Ruidoso, NI\l 88345. 258-4343. 
FAX 25~-3017. EEOE VOR-78 

GIS Tech - Village of Ruidoso. 
Salary $10.00 hrly. Apps will be 
accepted until 4:00 pm 2113195. 
Complete job 4es~ription and ap
plications at ·the Village of 
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, P.O. DR. 69 Ruidoso, NM 
88345 258-4343. FAX 258-3017. 
EEOE. , VOR-78 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS- part-time. Apply in per
son only. Subway-Ruidoso, 148 
Sudderth Drive. S"tfc 

AAMCO TRANSMISSION - in 
Flagstaff, A1.. needs experienced 
R & R. Starting $400 per week. 
D.O.E. 1-800-235-5866. NM-77 

ATTENTION DRIVE TEAMS -
$15,000 in bouns. Paid monthly, 
quarterly & yearly. Plus top 
mileage pay 401(K) Plan, $500 
sign-on-bonus. Other paid bene
fits; vacatioon, health and life, 
deadhead, hote1/layover, loading 
and unloading. Covenant Trans
port. Solos & teams call: 1-800-
441-43941915-852-3357. Stu
dents and driving school_ gr_ads 
call 1-800-338-6428. NM-77 

DRIVERS· Flatbed 48 staw OTR. 
Assigned new conventionals. 
Competitive pay, benefits. $1000 
sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrun
ner Trucking 1-800-876-7784. 
NM-77 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS- for 
bartenders/cocktail 
wnitressealdisc-jockeyfCall be
tween lOam - 3:30pm Monday
Friday 258-3098. T-83 

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER -
$6.50/hr. Apply in person. Sam -
12pm. Crown Point. CP-tfc 

RELIEF NIGHT AUDITOR · for 
Sunday and MondRy. Enchant
ment Inn. 378-4051. E-77 

RET mE EARLY - low investment, 
· no risk home-based. Call for 

details, Cloudcroft 682-2120. T-
77 . 

GIRL SCOUT CAMP STAFF -
Camp Staff for resident camp in 
Mayhill, NM, June-July. Dtrec· 
tor, Business Manager, Program 
Director, Riding Personnel, 
Kitchen/Supply, Rn or EMT, and 
Counselors are needed. Must be 
18 or older and enjoy working 
with girls ages 8-18. To request 
and application, contact: Zia Girl 
Scount Council, 208 S. 4th St .• 
Artesia, NM 88210. GS-78 

$300 TO $500 Weekly! - FuliJPart 
time processing simple paper 
work in your area. Own hours. 
No experience necessary. Call 
( 601 l 799-1362 Ext. D-3358 24 
hrs. NIC-78 

Full time hair dresser & 
nail technician needed

Call257-3694 for 
appointment._ 

Ruidoso Care Center is accept
ing applications for Certified 
Nursing Assistants. The suc
cessful candidate will be a 
mature and patient individual 
who can recognize the needs of 
our special population and wants 
to contribute to the commitment 
we share. New Mexico State 
Certification preferred. Ruidoso· 
Care Center is a Horizon 
Healthcare Corporation Facility 
and as such offers an attractive 
starting salary, major medical 
benefits and paid time off. Pay In · 
lieu of benefits Is also an option 
available. Contact Human · 
Resources_ at (505) 257-9071, 
EOE. 

PLANS EXAMINEltiBW IN
SPECTOR - Villag~ of Ruidoso. 
$10.00 hourly. NM Const. Iit
dustries Div Bid lnsp Cert is 
condi of employment. Apps will ·. 
be accepted until 4:00 ·POl Feb 
20th. Complete job· de~:~cription 
and apps at the Village of Ruid.:. 
doso, 313 Cree Meadows DR. 
P.O. Drawer 69 Ruidoso, NM .· 
88345. 2258-4343. FAX 258-
3017. EEOE. . . VOR-80 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS· 
in Mescalero, needs a night 
auditor ASAP. Please apply· at 

_ Personnel Office. Monday-Friday 
f)am-4pm. · 1-78 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED · • 
Apply in eeraon work references· 
required. Power ·Plus Car Wash 
1001 Sudderth. PP-78 

Part-time position 
available In fast-paced office. 

Bookkeeping, phones a~d com
puter eJ(perienee nece!lsarv. . 

Must work well under. deadlines. 
, Send resume to : 

Attn: Persormel, PO Box 128, 
Ruidoso' NM 8834S. 

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

CREE MEADOWS 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Accepting applications sous 
chef, llne~cooks, dishwash
ers, waitresses, barten~ers. 

Contact Giddings Brown 
376-4606 or Pick up applica
tions at Country Club office. 

r:\ 
~IJj 

Arby's is now hiring tor manage
ment poslllons. Looking for per
sons with strong management 
skills. Please apply at 633 
Sudderth Ruidoso, NM or send 
resume to Arby's, 1010 Hwy. 85. 
Socorro, NM 87801, attn. Steve 
Rico. 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax C!ar:t!i<!ge. Save up to 50% -
GU~ED • LASER 
TECH. 257-3131. P-tfc. 

YARD SERVICE • raking, gutters 
cleaned and repaired, cliimney 
cleaning, general house cleaning, 
windows cleaned. 257-5394. 
K-tfc 

HOME REPAIRS • additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, rooting, masonry. Rea~ 
sonable. Mr. Fixit Call 257-
6357. F-tfc 

AUTO MECHANIC- 17 years expe
rience seeking employment or 
Bay Rental. If you're in need of a 
knowledgable Technician please 
call Randal Dolan at 258-4233. 
C-tfnc 

ELDERLY CARE- in your home. 
Live in. have own transporta
tion. References and nurses aid 
license. Call Virginia at 257-
3579. J-78 

DEVELOPMENTAL . DISABILITY 
TECH II • personal care ·as
sistance in your own home. 6 
years experience. Salary negoti
able. 653-4391 · BP-77 

· AN EMPLOYEE. WORKING - for 
your bottom line. Communica
tion degree: promotional or tech
nical · writing; ·quality• 
imporvement trainer; produc
tive, organized, affordable. 257-
9"7351 evenings. W-77 

ALTERATIONS - clothing· repairs, 
custom seWing and knitting, 
professional seamstress. . Dora 
257-6357 B-tfc 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - &r-· 
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
.types of repairs. References. 
IW'asonable rates. Year round. 
26S-3'703. . P-tfc 

If you want to work & 
grow In a has$1e·-fr~e,. 

fun-fulled environment. 
then we need. to talk. 

· -Apply in person · Monday. 
Tuesday or Wednesday between 9 a~m. -_$-p.m~ • 

Personal/family Insurance plans available. 
Farley'• .. 1200 M.che,m p..,l9e. · , 

• t . 
If 

;;:. ',. • •. ..-.- .~· -~ .·r~ _.,.,.-,.,.;c, ., . ... -· . I "I 
• ' I 

STOP 'LOOKING OUT YOUR ........ ·. 
· dirty windows. Let Window 
MaSters clean yout windows :go . 
they sparklef Free estilJja~s. 
Residential . Qr · Commercial. 

·· CALL NOW! 267-4757. W-tfc 

YARD ~ENANCE 
Landscaping, driveway repair. 
Free estimates. Bernard Truck
ing. 378-f132. B-tfc 

cHIMNEY cJ¥ANING. ~ $45.00. 
.. 378-4750. . . M-tfc 

HANDYMAN, CARPENTRY 
painting, · remodel, tlQOr tile,. 
plumbing repair, minor electri
cal, · · det;k · repair, applian~e 
maintenance. ~57 -5394. k-tfe 

CHILD CARE ~ 20 years elijleri
ence, re~UJonable rate, · call 257-
~§.67 ~ . · · · R~81 

Oak Firewoo(:t'FqrSale. 
Firestarter· bundles 

.· . for. sale . 
Call ~58 .. 9297 

CHILD CARE·~ registered CHINS 
provider 18 . .p1os or older .. Call · 
257-581f!. -T-.78 · 

WlLLING TO .CARE · •. for eld(ldy ~-_.......,_..-_~_..-_ __. 
and/ ut babysit ,chilf.ten .. Any -

. time .. Good· refrences ·available. · . . . , . . . 
258-4825. · J)-83· LOST WAJ.,LET ~near Hollyv,rood 

·NEED . A . BABYSIT- b~ in 1\uidoso Downs. If fou:n,d 
·TERIPETSI'M'ER. ··- I'm ·-home please ~11378--8406 or 378~8216 

· • scboi;lloo. Can w<irk. as early as_ reward. :&. 78 
2:30 p.m.. <Juring School days~ 
Call 378-8465. ask for Shonda. · 
S-78· . 

. PllTZ IO:IUJ ....... 

. . just w~ted_ to . everyone · · 

PUBLISHJ!}R'S NOTICE·- Ali .real 
est~w a<lvertisinl{ in this n:eW-8~ 
pa~r is subject to the Federal 
:Fmr IJo~ing Act of 196~ which _ · 
.makes it illegal to adv~~e ''any· ··. 
prefeten~ •. limitation or dis- · 
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, .famiUal 
stat\lS, pr national ongin, or 8n 
intentiQn to make any such pref-:-. 
·erence,timitation ~r-d.iserlmina- . 
tion.ll This newspaper will' not . 
lqlQwingly . a~pt any 'Jldvems- · 
ing for real estate which is jn 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby . informed that au . ·~ ' 
dwellings advertised · ln. this · 

. SEAsONED . FIREWOOD for thelr s~port morally . and 
~TER REPAIRMAN • Expert - Jum_ ·per_, pin_on_ .• _ $85, you pick up_. · r:a:r:,t~io:er~e~; very sad . 

home repair. 25 years experi- · $125 delivered. Call '505-336- Due to lack ofindividual addresses, . 
ence, Electncal repair. Plhmbing "'~ .7078. W~tfc < we are unable to thank each and 

newspaper are ·availa~le ·on an -
equal ~ppt>rtunity basis. To com- · 
p]ajn Of discpmination, ciUI · 
liUDt9ll .. free at 1-800-424-8590 .• 
For the Washington, DC area. 
J)le~e ·call HUD· at 426-3500. 
The toll-frf)e telephone number 

repair. . CarjJentry, Maso.lll'Y, MIXED SEASONED ~ FIRE every .one of your personally. (atJ 
Drywall, Painting. No· Job Too WOOD. Pick up or delivery, split we would like to do) for the flow-

iR hROO-Mf'-R?.94, R-02-tfr. 

TRYING TO JlEACH . MORE. ~·. '. ' 
people. than our local marke.t? 

SmalL ·Excellent Ref~rences, · 
258~4275; •. ' -F~SS or· unsplit. Call 354·2541. era, donations, food and many 

DRESSMAKING .. - . Tailoring, . C~tfc . e~.ressioris . . of . symp~thy. 
all I 

JUNIPER PINON MIX - Sea- . Rutdos(), Nogal and· Cart~zozo How about 213,000 re9.dera in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over · 
New Mexico. For $96.13 19ur 25. Repair$, Alterations; C ·can soned and split .. $135-. coro or are surely communities tO live 

help you. 3784372. · R-18 : $70 hillf cord. Delivered and in, in time of need as there are 
YARD MAINTENANCE-' Pruning, stacked. 336-7934. s~78 many kind and wonderful peoiJle 

Raking, Tree. Planting, Trash · . QUALITY SEASONED 'FIRE- - here. Once again, thank you for 

. word ad will ·reac:h 29 · ~~ 
- Q. utside of Albuquerque. Call_l Th · e 

RUidoso News at '257-4001. for 
mom jnform~,ttiion, . B-92-tfiJC hauling, Reasonable rates. Free WOOD_ Juniper, Cedar, Pinon.. · your aupport, and your IDIJDY 

estimates. 25'7-'7934. · R-18 kindnesses. when we needed 
MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR - Delivered. or you pick up. Dif- theJ;D~most ell cially. the .crews 

. ferent cuts available. Reasonable from s. : · . 
Most insurance comp· anies waive. · Pre to S"-- 3t::A2356 -pnces. 8 n woe orr · · TheSULLIVANFAMILY s-78 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER- 24 
hour crisis . line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

deductabe, cost to customer is .S-79 _ 1'!"'1'~~-~~!'!"'-"'!'!~,...~!fl'ftl!!l."'!!!!!!!!!!!llll 

~::r:s:~~=iii~~ :FI:E'=:. mrr:J:~:e !f!~i~ 
M:J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED 7- or burned. 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 257-3844. tfc Available everyday. 257-2422. · call the MenW Jlealth Hotline 

RITA'S HAIR AND NAILS· Cli~ T-83 at'1..437-8680CeoJiect). M-55:tfnc. 

ta~OOu~a~:ti~~.ma;:or::t!:d~ FIREWOOD • Dry cedar, split and YOU CAN GIVE::- the gift o( sight 

1302 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso; :~~~eUio~!J:!i.5o~~~fo:s~r ~Ybelf;n a:r e~ud0:5~2~3.,~~· f.}:"~;:fi!fiiif=::a 
18-S-13-tfhc . · 

(Next to Johnston Jewelers). F·78 · details and a donor card. Do it ~ 
, . First. A veda Concept Salon in SEASONED PINON'ITUNIPER - n,ow; there is a tremendous need 

Ruidoso. 25'7-2381. &83 lcJ .ti c · J _o.7 ~ $115 cord, picked up. $145or eye wMll8 · 'cu ~Wlc 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF JACK 

JIEMBY, Sont Brothe~. Father, . 
Uncle & Grannpa. · delivered and· stacked. Half CALL 257-4001. - to find out 

SHOOK CONSmUCTION cords. $75.00 836-4524. P-84 · about placing a classified ad. ·Hazel Bennett & Family . 
~ENEAALCONTAACTOR 

All ph••u of con•truatlon 
Fr.o esumat•• • All Work Guuwntftd 
CHARU!S SHOO·K • (505f 258-GOfll 

UCEHSE a&1&70 · 

ELECTRlCAL CONTRACTING 
AND RePAIRS. NEW CON$TAUo
TION, ReMODeLS, AeSIDeNTfAL, 
COMMERCIAL, MOBILE HOMES. 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. BEST 
PRICES. 257oo9798. LIC. "13892 

A .,.. 
IL11T I:D!I!B!IUCTIOI 

0ot] Mann • (GOG) 2GT4e(i0 
Spoc/81/zJng In Custom BuNt HOmes 

RMlcllnlial• Ct>rrrrwdd• DKb. Remcdlilll)• Roc4rll) 
P.O. ~ 1725, Rllldoto, NM ea34S . 

uc. No. 0511167 . 

At Your Home Pet Sitting By 

Pam.pered Pets 
• Professional & .Experienced 
• Licensed & Bonded 
• Guaranteed Lowest Prices 
• References on Request 

257-2066 
Also Grooming, 

Boarding &; Food 

WALLACE 
DEVOLOPMENT LTD •• CO. 

Tim M. Wallace 
Commercial, R .. tdentlat 

Cuatom Remodeling' A lnveatment 
. • NM ucenae ()59960 

P.O. BoM4504 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Pager~ 

Ole. 605-2&7-7108 
·F.ax: 505-257-3031 
Home:50&-~·70Q2 

J .F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

I iJ-t"iJ~c· :•:..~H 1Cil • llnud('cl <tilcl Jll....,ll!f·•l 

Comnwrc·ial 1<.- Hl'~iclc-111 ial 
C'on.,[rllclion 

:'-ic•w Cot1~t rue t ion ... \deli ll on<,. 
HPrnoclc•linJ.!. D!'r·k Hc·pair-. 

l~oo!inc: \l<hnnry. 
SIH'PI nH'k RPpair. lll'-llr;trl!·c• \\'orlc 

- :--<o ,Job ·1 oo ~m.dl 
. :'lln .Joh TO(l LliJ.\P 

()utihfll \\'n,-Jl .Hf H ~~d~ c,rJtlltJtitc·,·tl 

2G7·7HIH 

LEGAL NOTICE Warehouse located at 421 
INVITATION TO Winldie1d, _RuidMO, N.M. 

BID 88345 until 5:00 pm local 

The meeting will~ 
at 9:30.. a.m. in the COin· 
missioner's Room of' the 
Courthouse in Carrizozo, 
New Mexico. 

.AGENDA 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
U. ROLL 

OALIIINTRO. 
l)UCTIONS 

m. OLD BUSINESS 
A. PLUAC UPDATE 

for P.L.U.AC. Committee 
B. ADJOURNMENT 

96591T(2)6 

The Analla Barragan time, Friday, March 17a 
Community Ditch and 1995. A · recommendea 
the Barragan West Ditclr, pre-proposal C(!nference 
requests sealed bids for Will be held on February 
work to be done to repair 22, 1995 at 2:00 p.m. in 
flood damage ·to the Council Chambers at the 
diversion structures. Villge Administrative 
Specifications and in· Center loeated at 313• 
formation can be ob- Cree Meadows Drive, 
tained from Kenneth -Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
Nosker, HC66 . Box 32, The Village of Ruidoso 
San Patricio, N.M. 88348; reserves the riglit to re
Telephone Number 653- ject any ' and/or aU 
4567. Bids will be PI!?~ and waive all LEGALNOTICE 
received at Nosker Pack- mfonnalities as deemed TWELFl'B JUDI· 
ing Company, at Mile in the best interest of the ·cJAL DISTRICT 
Marker 276.5 on or be· Village. . COURT Sl'ATE OF 

• fore 11:00 a.m., Saturday /8/ Terri Waterfield, NEW MEXICO 
Feb~ 11, 1995. Purchasing Agent COUNTY OF LIN-
Aruilla Barragan Ditch 9663 U. (2) 6 COLN ALPINE VIL-
and B~gan West Ditch LEGAL NOTICE LAGE SANITATION 
reserves the riRht to re- PUBLIC NOTICE . DISTRICT, 
ject any or all 6ids. Area The Lincoln . County Plaintiff 
contractors will be given Public Land Use Ad- vs. 
preference. The show me visory Council (PLUAC) JOY L. LAMBERT, a 
trip will be on Feb ruary will hold their initial SinflN Woman; LONG-
8th, at 11:00 a.m. meeting in conjunction HO . DEVELOP

lsi Kenneth Nosker with the Lincoln County MENT COMPANY, a 
965'7 1t (2) 2,6 Ag & Rur. al_ Af.ft·~- Com· ~. • New Mexico • C9_!"1J()~-

~., tion; F1llST INTEQ.NA-
LEGAL NOTICE mittee on Tuesday, .Feb- TIONAL BANK. a Call-

~laintiff . ;you are 
defendante. The general 
object of the Buie ids fore
closure or the lien or Al
~~e Villate Sanitation 
District with ooat and at
torney . fees to bae 
awarded ~~YOtt.-__ _ 

YOU ARE FURTHER 
NOTIFIED, that unless 
you file a res~e 
plea_ dinR or motion within 
thirty cfaya foUowin the 
final publication olf this 
nNotice, jtidgl!lent will be 
rendered in t}lis caurse 
against you by default. 
The atwrney for the 
Plaintiff is: 

David A. Thomsen 
Attorney at Law 
2810 Sudderth Drive., 

Suite202 
Ruidoso, NM 8&'345 
(505) 257-9000 
MARGO LINDSAY 
Clerk fo the District 

COurt 
By Elizabeth Lueras. 

Deputy . 
9688 4t (1)'13, '15 (2) 

. 6,13 

REQUEST FOR ruary 14, 1995. The meet- fom.fa Banld,.g Corpo-
PROPOSALS ing will begin at 9:00 a.m. · rataon; Feder81 · LEGAL NOTICE 

CONVENTION AND inm the Commissioner's DepoSit lnsuranee Cor- . NOTlCE _OF 
VISITORS BUREAU Room of the Courthouse potation; and . UN· PUBLlC 
CONTRACTUAL SER- in Carrizozo. · KNOWN OWNERS OF iiEARING 

VICES . AGENDA INTJm,EST . IN 'l'ltE NOTICE IS HEREBY 
NOTICE . is ·hereby CALL·TO ORDER PROP~RTY . IN- GIVEN . that a public 

giv~n that ,the_ Village of _ cllrlNTRODUCTIO VOLVED_ , _. ,_ · b~aring regarding P_ ro-
Rmdoso, LincOln Co\mty, .NS _ Defendants. posed Ordblance No. 94-
New Mexico, is request- NEW BUSINESS . No. CV jJ2·G5 10 Wa~r (hdilumce. 
ing qUalifications-based .. . .· . ' _n.v. m re=g, an_. ;other~ ... ~ .. water competitiv.e sealed A. Election officers NOTICE OF . o . . - . .. . . .. . am .. ndin 

.· ~ro~als (or CONVEN- · B. · Meetinfefute. - PENDENCY OF Seetio.r~W-8Ir. e~ 
TI N AND VISITORS .. C. · tJpda:~m 'X;·· THE t.Ffldrg:F JtmV ~d ~3:9A & B; ~pticeto 
-~:fr~.AJ'AL. SERvfc~:tt. Coinmittee on· P.~.U.A.C: MEXICO TO: u~ . ~flU:,!e =;·~ 
Copiesofthell<!queatcan AD:to• · ~~ __ ,._ ... _·,--_-~~ oals. OWnersoflNferestill_ijle ~ 13th 1995 ·at 7tiO 
be obatined in person at u URN.MENT Pto~ blvolVed (JAt 3 nu .. L .tttllhilt4. n:..lil 

, the oftice of the PJarthas· . ooa_ llT (a) 8 _ Bl®_. 1f _ _. .. _ .. 1", . Alpin_~.. . v_ m_·_l!i!~ co_c._ --~-~ _u.n. ·. !b_·r. -w.o_·-

8 
__ .::m._~ · __ J __ t -~'"~_r_ 6fm_ . 

lng Agent at. 421 Wing~ LEG~ NOTICE SubdiviSion) ·YOU · ~ DOWns •. :All m~ 
field or will be mailid _ _ ·NO'l'IFIED ·that theree ~rlmxmWillliav· ·w· if 

r-E-tect_rk:_a_t""" ................. ~~iilioi,;,,.... upon written or. tete;· · l'USLICNOTICE · i-.·n.ow·_@n~ in· tltti' -·-~t''f.Otnv:~tt£ 
Excl!vattng phone requ:ea~ . to ~- ·Ute JJnooln CoUnty 12th · Ju:~cial D~~et.· : £:vertif'~aent. · ';< 
A 'Waterli~ld;. -~hasmg ---'"aultural · mul Runil · Co\\lt . _ tmcotn Co~tY "lsi J:;OO'nw .. w;··m teCh... ~ 

esldentlal Ag@nt at (505)~5'1 .. 272~.- . . · · •' · .· eommiu....... will ·c~urtt tlowm · Carrit0i6 ,· V:Ul&..;;.,.,: ii:U·" · ·- ~-._, ·. ~ '_. ,,, ____ .- f:'._ ·._ .. . . . .. c· n.....: .......... ,.. .-....:u be . .. . ~ - . . ... ·· ....... £.! . j '1 .. • . t. . ~~·· ~ .. er :.~~ 
'. __ .. _.·_.. ._ ·. _r~~·- !'~ · ... libld their ~'ar ttieet- N~w~, • .u,.uco a §Wsm.~·jA:,_ · _ ::;J ·, ·;,, ·';f'~';·t:.MV. · 

' \_ ; 

JirnCt'own · 
. CONTRA(:fOIJ 

.. ' ' " 
· 1'•111Ph~n•l 511545W7 .. D . 

P.o. 13ox 2D78Auldglj0/NMQ34!; . 
U<:ensed &Bondtd .· · ··. 

#1053752 

reee)Ved at .. V~e of m on '1\tesd~t;~Febru . '. whiCh . 'At iJltf' v~. ' . ·eG.il:fl& -'irt- . '·t•r·· nwaoso · ,.liasillg ·t4!l99&. '' . Ill')' Smutation:,~ct V.,;tJi~', · > "':'"",·;.(•,, '· ~-': -·:ji. 
·, , -:-;Fr_:·!i;] , •' ·!r,~··./~ :'~-~~~''' 

. . - ~····· · · _, '·. .• • • .•• ·, ''l,:.;:ic· ... ·., ,_, ... · :•"·"'·''''! ,,}-',_<, ;,.,:.; .. z•:,r};.i· 
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Tuesday. February 7 - Monday. February 13 -
' . ~ ' , ' I ' I , • 

COMPJ..ETE · 16 CNN Headline CNNH~D 
TV LISTIN. G. S 17 Music TV . . MTV 

· FOR THE AREA .·. 18 New· York, NY IND WOA • • 
· • . · ·· · . 19 The: Weather channel t TWC s:oo. 9 •• (A). · .. . · 

. 2 Albuquerque INQ . K5~AC 20 Sports Network ESPN · 5:30 8·~ (A) 

TUESDAY 

''~BOB'S IS COOKIN' . 
/. 3 Portales, NM P.PS · KNEW . . DISN · (I)MOVIE:IICOftdCMne~(l953)RObelt 

. · 4 Albuq·. uerque, ·NM NBC. KOB 22 Dls~ey . · Mlrchum, .LJoda Dsmeii • .An ex-pnr.efighter 
23 Turner Network TV TNT . complicates • hit man's•.,ve. I , 

· · SOMETHIN' $.P.ECIAL~fOR 
EVERYB-ODY IN T~~ 

'I 

. 
• 

. . . 
:. .. ' .. 
:. . . ,. 

. . 

• 
'' i' 

"'· 

SHom8Box9fflce HBO 2~USAHelwOJk · USA = ==m~ .. 
. 67 CAiabble News ~~lviM o~c K~~~ 25 R()llgklus . ,. i<PRV 7~ ~~ :c:Jl:~ :n: 

uquerque, ... 1'\0 " 26CSPAN . CSPAN · tumuhal'rrllnaroboUotoadreadnougl\l . 

WI-IOLE FAMILY!" 

. . 

S AUanta, GA. . IND WTBS . ' · . · (CC) · · · . 27 Cqmedy Networf< ".. . COM w N<ME: '"'* Rm1C1t Froat Stat· 
9 Amer. Movie Classic · !'MC 28 The l.eaming 'Jhannel · TLC ., (1953) R/lfJndl ~ fhM ~ · 
10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM 29 CSPAN · CSPAN :-'*' ~ J' ~,,.,,. go~ 
11 Local Dlg\tal LOCAL 30Cartoon Network 1:30 W~VIE:WtttMil·Btmlt·a.D.t1993) 
12 Chlcago,IL INO WG~ 31 CounllyMualc Teii!VISion CMT . ~=..c.~ 
13 Discovery DIS 32 Unlvlslon w MOVE: eoat: Gilt t1936l sr..n 
14 Nashville TNN 33 Travel Channel -tm~.Olvlr-. Thttlmldcxlfnlcun· 
15 ·oBN Cable Network CBN 34 Home Shopping Channel 1:00 ==:'tr' .m •. ~ esog. · 

I 

Have You Been .... 
I • I 

·t-800-299·6809 
YCUY tall ts 7bii-FI't0 . , . 

-~ 
NewMexaco· 

~btistratiH Adoocates . 
Soda! Sec:cuif;y Disability Specialists 

. . 
LeHan~.·. 
I • 

Sllc han negado 

:::~ 
lndpaddad del 

Seguro SodaVSSI 
JJamea: 

Jolui/.lnuam 
lJtfttuor AdmJnfstraliOO 

No 1JaJ CiiSitl /ram~;. 
C®td'tr.M~lo-d~ 

1 ~800~299-6809 
· Su 1/amada t!$ Crall.r . 

Dt/ertsorn Amrcinistratipo 
Espedatislas eJI Dettabilidadea de" Seguro Social 

· ., look tor us to be in yoor area: 
last Thursday of eacli .month. 10:00 a.m. • 12 Noon 
· Senior Citizen Center (behind hDrary) · 

RuidOso 
0 

• 

~--~~~--~~~~----~~~~ 

• SPECIAL MENU ITEMS . 
• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGON I 

• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREBfi . 
• SPECIAL SEAFOOD ENTREES 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

® 

STEAKHOUSE 
. . 

A good steak at an hone~t prlC~ 
. · •.• for the whole family. 

Highway 70 at the uyn 

f.& . 378-4747 . ... 
Open Daily 

6A.M. ~ • . ..-:. 

. Lunch and Dinner ......... $4.29 

. KidS 4 .. 12 ...................... $2.49 
. . . . 

• $alad Bar Only .......... u.$2~99 · 

. #_ 

' .. ' _ .. , .. ,"c~·, .•''• 
; . A . 

- ,r . .- . ~ -, -. -
.. - . - ' - ' . . . ···.,.":fj .·:· . ,Jft:~ .. . ··,,;. 
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21The Ruidoso News 
9:30 IHI ~lor (A) 

10:00 IHI ~ (R) 
Ill MOVIE: Act Vonlllnl: Pel 11e111ct1ve 
(1994) Jim Carrt~y. Coult1lnsy Cox. A goofy 
gumshoe probes the kidnapping of lhe 
Moamo dolphon. (CC) 
Ill MOVIE: 1'1111 Gloal McGinly (1940) . 
Bnan Donlevy. Muriel Angelus. A hobo 
throws his hat into the poJitical arena. 

10:30 1201 Sportlctnter (R) 
11 :00 !20J Senior PGA Gall Royal Caribbean 

ClaS$1C - Fonal Round. (R) 
ihJ MOVIE: !be Cora Btloro Movie (1985) 
Vooces of MICkey Rooney, Geol!lta Engel. 
Anoma1ad. Magical bears proJIIQ1e kln(l. 
ness and oompasS\On. 

05 Ill MOVIE: Fori Worth (1951) flsnoo/ph 
Si:on. DaVId Bnan. A gunfiglller baltlea 
lawlessness v•ft.lhe toWn's newspaper. 

11:30 (I) MOVI~~ Eill:ope to Bumla (1955) Bar· 
bilra Stanl>iy'ck Robert Ryan. An English 
gtfiJI'\ Burma unwdhngly lie.rtxn a stran
ge• 

AFTERNOON 
' 12:00 ll MOVIE Toyo (19921 Robm IWNIIms, 

M•chael Gambon A toymal<er block~ his 
relatiVe s plot to nt.arket war tors. (CCI 

1 :00 120 NCAA Anol FO!R HJol!llgbll UCLI\, 
lowsv•lle. Purdue and Iowa. 
~I J MOVIE !be 11tle1 of Blgdad (1940) 
Conrad Ve<lt. Sebu An Arabian prrnoo al· 
remprs to regam hiS throne_ 

I :30 120J RUIIfllllg I Rlclng 
2:00 ilOJ Powder Time Warren Miller sko film. [R) 

111i MOVIE Ovtrllnd Poc:lftc (1951) Joctc 
Mahon8y Peggoe Cos/Ill A d!sgl"aed rail· 
road agenl lllVOSIIgalas sevetlll lndlan 
fBidS 

2:30 [JI MOVIE Vlolrll Ara Blao (l!IBIII Sissy 
Space/<. Hem Klmo A -ared phoiO
(OIIfnal~loSteunrtad Wll!1 an old name (CCI 

3:00 1101 Jam Con1rl1 
()) MOVIE l!an111 - (19501 Autlle 
Murphy. Bnan OOnlery Jesse Jameo and 
his «>hhrrs jOil1 Ouanu~·s rAldtrl 

3:30 1101 HBA TodiJ 
4:00 110 Up Cloll 

(I) MOVIE Pttllllllll Htllli,BunHI folo. 
lei (19921 SfriJn¥l FfJflfl. 1\'11/p Hubley A 
PJIIIJ10j(j ........., and Ius wtfe confronl D 
m111<1m mystery 

4:30 110~ 
&:00 (li MOVIE The 8IQn of the Crolt (1932) 

FtrKJnt: l.lorr:/1 CtfudiJnS Co0otl A young 
RDOISil L~?•llcot 1111 lor rovs or • Cttnsllln 

5-.30 &: Coltgo ,._ Purllw II MiCIIIQin 
Stilt! (I.M!) 

EVENING 

Seven Seas. (CCI C1J T ..... ok Internal Rovl!llue repr8S8I> 
® 11ox1ng (CCI tau,.. and olhe! financial exporUI oflar tax 

IUI.klllnlfiiH -· OJ)~ Nlgld Llue . (j) (!) ~ """' 
1111 G1111 CnUos or. Eunlpt (I) Nlwlllltlhl .I .. . . 
ill lllllmlr (I) MOVIE: limn RIHIIlS (11150) Audle 

7:05 (IJMOVIE:1bt8ongollltmldllle(1943) Muqllly. Brlsn 11o111a.y. Jesae J- and 
Janntltlt J...., Cllarles Slckfrllll. A young biS collllfls join Cluanllill'a ~. 
peasanl experiences a mlrade · near (lJ) How till WHI W11 Latll 
l.Qurdel. (Jll NIIIY 1'11\J Merle Haggard, Pam Tillis 

7:30 (J) Mod About Vou (CCI and David Ball celebrata llOilky lOOk music 
I]) MOVIE: Hardlo Kill (1990) SleVen Se... wllh MillY Sluallll Nasllvllla's Wl\dhOI$8 
gel, Kelly Le llrock. A policeman amergas Safo9n. 
~om a seven-year coma. (CC) Ill! RltCIIt 911 (CC) 
CD Me 1nd till IDyl (CC) at HtH1k1t Nlwl (CC) . 
Ill! Hew Lmll (CC) llll Atfllnat)Q lla1lon 
Ill! Heldllne NIWI (CC) • ill Fuglllvt · 
1H1 CollsJt Blllltllllll ® lluln1um IMp (CCI . 
fBI T1111unt lllando OJ) Mon1J flwthon't FJr1na Cin:ul 

8:00 ro Ltamlnt Wllh Tochnology !CCI 1B Grell Colllltl ol ElnPt 
(J) F111ier (CCI 10:05 (I) MOVIE: Duel (1971) IA!nnls W118i!lf, 
(I) Wadd Nlwl .l.udliB Bansoo. An lnsent lrudl dli'ler 
(!) "- lmprovllllfnl (CCI stalks an lnnocerll motorist 
!Ia! MOVIE: In till &1!- of £vii (199S) 10:30 (I) Mooeyllnl 
Tmat !Wiliams. lolsrgeml Colin. A cop IDsas Jlll MOVIE: MIJI(ng Ia AciiOrl 2: Tilt fie. 
his memory while lnvesUgallng aerial mur· glnnlnjl (1985) Chudl NDnis, Seon·Tedt 
dell!. (CC) Olr. An American POW In Voelnam makas a 
.Jlll lUI News (CCI bid lor freedom. 
()}} Boyand 2000 Cilllltldllnl ..... (CC) 
(B) Waltont ® 11k1 Wadel 
CB1 Httdliot News (CCI (lllloglf Daltrlf 1'1111 Muolc of till Who 
lllllllll Bolomy A showcase or the variOus Backed IJV the Jumlard On:heslrll, the lellll 
llllenb of om Bellamy. a MTV VJ and the slflgllf of the Who periOflll$ IIOflll of till 
hosl or "MTV Jams." band's dlsSics. Jnclucllllg "I Can Set lor 
@MOVIE: Nlarh0Undi(I984)Maty Ty/tlr Miles," "l'lnblll Wlwd"lnd "I'm Fret~." 
Moore. James Gamet. A su~ battles Ill! ICidlla the H.ll 
pasr a senas of severe hean 8lracks. Ill T- lllancft ; ' 
1B Plllse the Lord ' 10:35 ([I Fmh Prk1ce ollloi-Air (CCI 
I2!J Pollllc.-y lnCdlilet 00 T~ lllow (CCI · 
~~~- Pro rn MaalecL. Wllll Clllkhll tee! 
!HI Plintr lmpaclo: Edlcklrl tlocturM liD L111 8fiOIW (CCI 

8:0!1 (I) MOVIE: Mlllodl: The Mayor (111881 111'.45 (J) MOVIE: ClrDIInl al MldnlgM (111931 
Andy Gnllitll, N""f SIIWonf. An aging hlp- 17m Otly. Mil S... A llrongl pllOnl Clll 
poe ~ accused olldllog the l!llyor of (;N. ClU$01 lrlUII8 lot I corrupl cop. 
cago 1U M0V1!: ..._,(1972) FIJd lllfl'lm. 

1:30 00 .lollni.amlquollo (CCI soo. VOilelll Al«llf, A (uggad doCk· 
Cll &l!owbiJ roc~~y warur bol:omtla hltlvywllght boXIf. 
CD 0.... Undor fire (CCI 11:00 [J) 1.Nr1*111 Will TldlriOioiY (CCI 
~.II NHI 6ltp (J) Cling J.llpolll 
!Bi WI Danco ill Will on ... WlcUICII 
CBI- - !CCI ® Muolc Clll TooiFI 
tUl N ,..,., 8oGir Clllllll Bellmy CB1100 WI 
periOOfiS IIIRikJp comody at fitdM Hen (CC) 
IIIIIO'IIE: ~.aotoiiiNhhooi(ID72JAn- CB1 CflliiiH Ia CMrgo (CCI 
t1>00y Cum. An/llotly F,_ A bloOdy !Ill W ....... Cln..-
JIIIllj W11 e•plodft In the str~ of Hlf· lllll1dlntl 
1om IBCounllitlllll 
ll!l ErJI 61 . (Ill~ .... 
IIIH<wnllo!t(CCI QIIMiol'olcJ ~ 

1:00 [J) KlOIQ Fu: 'lilt L8gMd ~(CCI @ la1lrdlr ... 1M 
ro '"" &hiMd «now a HolM Pio 
(J) llllalna (CC) 11:0!1 [J) .lolllllm . 
1D SportHoNF!tCCI (DII'A'l'IIICCI 
(!) NVI'O llt.ll !CCI 11:10 011 Todl(l W....., 

• 

az•Co<~~ 11:30 =~!CCI 
(IZ T1<111 l (() :'lilt lllful .. CioN (ti32) 
(Jl) E""*'* IUdt (CCI 1o1W1. CIMellt CoiJerl. A 1'M11 
CBIIINdllno - (CCI IIC'IIoll .. lor 1111'1 oil ClrldM 
(Ul...,..lllll.,.,._ 
(JIIICcjlll 
(!II Tcda(t W ...... 
18 Wk>gl (CC) 
Ill Evtlll of Ill Dly 
Ill! Arntr1Can c-d1 Awanb Ten com
ICS compete lor the li1le o1 bS$1 milt or 
boll ,_ _...., CXIIIliC. ~ hllll _,..,.llla_Yia anon-sueeneoll 
runber. 
IBI<:ilriOIFr-
"0 iloiiPn Uni>IJian Eddon

II: I& (J)IIOVI!: Bod7 .. .._...(1993) Hll:lr 
~ /llllnntllll\fltly. A psycllillr· 
rs1 1111 uncJer a paflerll's IICkrdlve apet 

1'.30 (I)~ l.hlag 
(I) O.J. Blnlpoan Trill Daly Wrlp-Up 

~-·llimon 111 r..- """"" 
®Cauntr-
Cill E"'*''llllldt (CCI 
(jJ)- ..... (CCI 
llllllatvlllllll Bult.f!Nd 
®~!CCI 
®Wk>gi(CC) 
@ MOVIE: llanCUO on lao llocll1o EJJ. 
""'*> YlllOl. Ani 1.uis1 PeiiJin Hblarla 
realbasada an elliSiflo de Sinlloa. Mel<· 
ICO 

MORNING 

10:00 m Simpsoni tCCJ 

LEGENDS OF 
THEFALL R 

"1~ 4:00, ·~ "1:00 

NELL 
'2;00.4:JO, 7:00. ... ,. P0-11 ... ..,._..., 

11:0& 

AFTERNOON 

. . 

EVENING 

1:00 

1!30 

• 

•• 

7:00 

ATTENTION DEFICIT/LEARNING DISORDERS: 
TREATMENT WITHOUT f.1EOICATION 

Biofeedback uses the bl'$11\'s. n~turat a~Uity, to correc:t · 
Itself without medication. With BIOllle~kJratning1 
your child can ream to self-reg,ulilte' J!tair\ fl:ltlcllO\'IIng 
and regain ,th~' atten~on; CQrf~hl~tlo~;;and~lf~n~ 
fidence n~rv for succe~Qeamlng~ 0811 '~at¥, 
Aheam for consultation andlQstil'lq., ' • . , . ', :: ' . , 

• - ', " -·•", '.',-~,:·· •• -~ •',' .~•; I 

. :' 

• 
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4n"he Ruidoso News 
ID!Humon Attllut A Pelullol Vlowollbtl 
1\Jmtn Spoci11 Verbal oommunk:81ion Is 
the most dis~ngulshlng leature of human 
beings. 
1121 llotlde01 Unlvlslon Edlcion NaciU.,. 

9:30 Cll O.J. Slmpaon Trill Dilly w,.,..up 
Cll MOVIE: Stars and Slllpao Forevar 
l t 952) ChHon Wsbb. Debra Pll(J8f. Based 
on the Ide ol composer John Philip Sousa. 
l 1~ Simon & Simon 
!1:tl Pirates 
11~ Country News 
tl$! e,.mng ~ (CC) 
:tfl Headline Nilws(CC) 
~· Spencer Tracy legacy: A Triblllo by 
Katllortne Hepbum Elizabeth Taylor. Burt 
Reynolds. M1ckay Rooney. Lee Marvin and 
Angela lansbury are among the slDJS re-. 
mm•sc•ng about Spt~1cer Traer tilst: Ka-

. thanne Hepburn 
'" Sports lllustraled Swlmsuk USA: 
America the Beautiful Some of the worlll's 
11reates1 models and photographers gather 
to creole t 993 s Sports Ulusttate<l swtm· 
~ul!' •"isue ICC) 
ar Ea1t 57 
~z MOYIE Unaleyenda de Amor Rage/10 
Guerra Fanny Cano Oos hiJOS de tam111as 
n~ales se enamoran 

10:00 Ill Slmpsona (CC) 
' II Mothar and Son 
l!ltTJ 110> News 
I It Del Cotnedj Jam (CC) 
ll J NewsnJ9M 
ll; Uve F-IIHI House ol Blues 
It' Spin! ol Survival 
• •• Yestoryeor Sche<!uletl Eddla Rabbn 
't1o Reocue 911 !CCI 
1 t' Neodl""' Newo 1 CCI 
1111 Yo! MTY Rapa 
II Fugi!We 

1211 Women'• Collego llllskttboD 
<m Sltowtt ot Power 
IJJ': Anlerlcon COflledl Awordl Tan t:om· 
"" compete lor the ttne ol besl maiO or 
belt I'"""" ltan<l-up conuc Ytewers hotp 
ctetetllllll<t the wumer mon on·ween 1100 
fiUIIIbet 
Ill H-Aninll: A P~Vt~Jn<il VIew ol lho 
ibnMS!>tdn HLIRtll1g lor tcod II 8 baSIC 
Ol!olnl<t thai ... - tOjllato<l """ 
~hunts such ., lj)OIU and wor 

111-.JO llJ Tosao Pllbllld Wllcltlte 
liJ tiii<Scorl TV (CCI 
(Jl Moaeytino 
Ill\ MOYii: ~ Forte 2 (1990) C1<u<* 
,.,,,, 8tJr OtfiJO u s '-"'11101 ji1VIdl 

5<>Jtn """"""' to Cljlluto • cttvg lord 
•I~ floldt ol Mnor 
lltliiiiiCf•• ...... (CC) 
~0 MOVIE lilt limp on 1\o 11111>11 
110001 a-1> "-· Emml Samnt$ A 
..._., '*'"'' lt!tos • ubl\0 - to 
be ""' r.anoe 
®~~~ 

10:35 (J) Fttlh Pmco oiiJoi.Alr !CCI 
(!) ToNJ;tll!low ICC! 
en I&MlloL. Willi C~~~onn tCCJ 
110 t.a. l!low (CCJ 

ll:iJO (J).........,,_lCCl 
(IJ WOVIt ~ ol 1\o "-''I "'" 
(t991)5<JJII Glom. - M<Cot1117 A 
~ ., on lho ""'wfth Sl ._,of the 
mo1> • """"'i ICC! 
(IJCIIIngAI"'""' 
(IJ MDVI!. a.. (19e5)1.1ti!Ml -. 
0..""" 51111(111 A cryogohQfy trozon 
<lead mon IS vlvifll!d lllor 10 ,..,. 
(IJ - l"lllt (lllqecllfr IJio 
!Ill,.,.... 
'Ill ~bit car r~~~~g~~~ 
till TOO cu 
illi IINdlno Notn (CCJ 
tit Cl!ooln 1n C111f1t ICC! 
tiiW-a.-
CflllAgoftdl ol Conoldr Pliy&QI oomoc!y 
IT<I "'1'1 1110' b ... ftl1j ~ IIICNtl
~ Owf>o Cltli*t and the Keyttone 

illl.ltu Mooclr 
llfll'llblic Peller Cooi--
111J s.o-, ~ l.lvl 
t!t __ A......._.VIowoll\o 

- Spoe;n Thore 11111 -allliolog> 
co~ ....... - Jono-torm!Uttan J>lit· 
"'lltom the flOOd tor intmiCy to""""""" 
of the_. 

11 :OS (IJJ••• Sltnol 
en ~~>or~~ 

11:10 •Ill TOdaJ'• w-
11:15 (I: M'A'S'll {CC1 

lll!IIOVIE Shift In Alrtca (1973} RCIIM11 
lloutldtrt!e. ,_ f'mlly Shah .. ..., to 
E"""""' to aadt a~ rtttg 

11:30 C1J Sports ~ ICC! . 
X MOVIE Soy Ont fer Ill (t~ 1Jjng 
Cto$Oy OeiJtJte RII)'IIOI<!$ A Sllowgr1 and 
her manager 11111 '""""'l I pri!SI"S llodl 
'If; Hudint ...... (CCJ 
'iiiHetn(CCJ 
® Primo li'IIO ,_ 
~ El Ooclof Clflllido Potu 

1 1:35 : u:ops ICC! 

SATURDAY 

MORNING 

5:00 (IJ Dear John (CCJ 
illth Your BuslnnJ 
(IJ Daybrsato (CC) 
m Itt Heedline Notn 

, 

.. ,._.-, --·· 

Books&TbiMs 
new & used books 

257-4976 

your Oldy Rta1 Ealate "Store" 
257·63'Jtl 

I La 

2;30 

121 Mechem ,.,.., .• ,,., 
257·7899 

The Byrd$ Nest 
~9fts 

25?-4166 
:(II :J>:I:rll: 

257-9797 
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8:,30 

.1:3$ 

1:110 

. 

· ... 

1t:1& 

12;a0 

12:30 

I 

, 

llli'M!I 

• 

$:115 
5t15 

5:30 

' 

. . 

SUNDAY 

Pnlgrlm 

THE 
BUMAN'LANGUAGE' . 

Explores the Most Human Thing Tltere is 
About Being Hunuui 

' 

..... 
I 

' ' 

When you talk to 10mt0ne. how do Pinku,llld Dcbol!lh Tannen - and • 
you know Whit V/C111to UY neat? In· adlvcnc groupOflnteltlaUonal c~ar· 
lleld of crutllll• Crknd with "Oood Kim: GtoracCA!IInandSidCaesar; 
momlnsl" why dbn'l you over uy authon Ruucll Baker and the late 
"MomlnB good!~? Why do yoo uy Lewb Thom11; baseball star !lank 
thln&slhc way yo~ do, and wily do Aaron; evolutionist Stephen Jay 
people ulldmlan!l what you mean? Oould; mtoonlll Pat Oliphant; a 
. You rnl&bt answer. I) you learned Zulu poct; ac~ors, preachcrs,tcachus. 
how to talk from your motllcr; or 2) philosophcn, auctioncc'rl, anthro· 
whlt'alhcb!Sclcal?-ll'sonlyll'llrdsl • poiO'giSU.IIId·many, many children 

It turns out that the answer Is enot· A major shirt In the way we think 
mously complluted- and far more about language came in I9S7 when 
lntmstill& than lhlt. The human lin· th~ llnguln Noam Chomsky at the 
suaae·ls one of Ute's great mysteries, Mmachusetts ldUIIute or Technol· 
IIIII experts hive been puztllng Ovct ll ogy put follh some shocking theories 
for c:enwrics. But ~ most or us about how hurnat~ beings 11(4uire tan· 
llkelllklagforplcd,wodoo'tlllink guage. 'lliey were so controversial 
mucbaboutwhal~anau~&eisorhowit th~tllngulsts today call It "'l'he 
I'IO!ks.whcleitcomes(mlll,or\Vbywc ChoinSir.yan Revolution." In Tbe 
are the only creatures on earth that Human Laaguage, Professor 
have il. . Chomsky explains his pioneering 

The' Bamaa Laapce. a fast· theories for the first time on TV. 
paced, Clllcrfaiuing, and intellectually Filmed over a six·ytar period In 
cyc-opeolna: lbree-partleries, goes places from Times Square to New 
dceplyintothemyst.cryo[~ragc- Guinea, the series captures people 
tile most human thing there is about from many cultur.s as they chat on 
bolng buiiWI-ancllniOhow and why suectcomers,tell jokes, shout across 
and l1lhcllt we &et it, and whit we do valleys, play games, make faces at 
with it whcll wt do. each other, rali< in abstractions, get 

1be first TV series ever to lake on angry, get monied - in shon. speak 
this vast subjccl (aod malo it' fun and their minds. 
casytounderstiM), 'lbe~Lan· The H11m1111 tanguage, a three· 
paeoffenlhcinslgbls'OfSOworkJ. part series, airs Satutdays atlO:OO 
ctaulinguistsandbllgllagtexpcru- p.m. beginning February lith. The 
including Noam Chomsky, Steven series repeats Thursdays at 8:00 p.tn. 

Cllwle13 felnisiDn from 
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6/The Ruidoso News 
CIJ Nalureaco .. 
ill T odoy ICC) 
C1J MOVIE: LlghtnlnaJock 11994) Paul~ 
gan. Cuba Gooding Jr. A mute townsman 
lags along with a mildly famous ouUaw. 
ICC! 
Cil Mom!Jig Nowo 
[f) Project Upflft 
[I] MOVIE: Pillars of llle Sky (19~6) Je" 
Chandl8c Dorolhy Maloll8. A cynical CIW· 
atry S<DIJI cllllll8s with his COlonel 
1.1o1 tn Search ot the t.ord'a Way 
r ~~ Bozo Super Sunday 
"'' t!ll (j)) Paid Progrem 
, ~~ RomOlfettng a Docoretina Todly 
116, Headline Newa 
11· Oddlllea: 1lle Head 

liOJ Inside tho PGA Tour , 
~all Clla~la Brown IIIII Snoopy 
Qll Bugs a...,, Bugsllwmy, Raht Rahl 
Rahl 
1211 ~Paulk 
!lfl Sundor Joumat 
Q" Politically lncorrtct 
llfl Boakmon't World 
l3il T emot V Doblteo 

7:05 CIJ Rlntotonu 
7:30 (I) Nick Mewo 

CIJ Wild Amtrica ICC) 
CIJ Your Money 
Cil Good Momlno Amtlfcii/Bonday (CCJ 
IIDJ Hoven 
tDJ tDI Pold Progrom 
{!~ &loldolltl Meclllnlc: 
If~ Jomeo Rolrloon 
1111 HeatlllneJiftt 
11'/l Wook In Rock 
I2Dl Sporloct11llf 
lUI Moroupillml ICC! 
lUI Ootoy·Hold Moyllt A yoong grrt be
comes famous after wak1ng up and ~ndlrtg 
a dat5r gtOW'Ing from the top or her head 
lVI Polltledy 1-
IHI Belkmon'o WO!Id 
lUI Loo Popoo do Mlo Ptpll 

7:35 CIJ fllnll10nn . 
B:OO Ill~ In fOtul 

Ills. ..... SI!Ht (CCI 
1 4J Holl'morrtown Hour of ColtlmJcn 
tiJ On lilt Mtno 
1~ Sund.ty Morning (CCI 
rt~ (f~ Paid Prugrom 
'I~Winntra 
'IPJIMII~Idr 
·II> Heo...,. Hrwt 
' I~ Roell 'n' Jock 11-811 Jam IV 
IN l>pontWottly 
'lZI MOVIE Foo Toltt I 1911.6! V<IIQ11 01 
Will /JtMif)tl. FIJtlll/14 Fll!lif<ng MIC and 
Qol>f>le Qol>f>le ~y to (IU!!OI f11111101 Ei>ar> 
and hit wdo 
till In lilt Hoot otllle ~ ICC! 
Q~c..toool!qmo 

!lll """""" Coptlond ® ..,._., ldonet ~ 300o 
,.~._..., @Lao,.,.....,__ do CINfll/rfiO 

1:05 m Wllo'o 11t SoUl !CCI 
1:30 ClJ Ctnhlllnllo<f loltflodlll Clud1 

rv R- Sowou ICC! 
Cil Tlllo WHII Will Dnld llrtoWloy (CCI 
rtlllll Paid Propo 
·~ Nlfll"fodoy 
·~._-@.....,_ 
-·~ 1:35 ClJ IIO'IlE a.- (1117Bj.kllrl T-
om. - Do\plrell ....,.,.. """"- ........ ~ ...... 

l:r45 m Cllun a: t:1r1t ""* A -
""""' 1001111 tl1e .,._-~ 
Sttp1on Rea ,., Donald !MJlWna 

11:00 :lJ 5oft~~ Fa __, 
CIJ~ 
'U llotlllt Pruo ICC! 
'()MOVIE n.. P111eon Brill 119931 M1 
RObettJ. Dllnnl W~ M lnqiJIS>
IMI taw sludenl boavnos,. 11rg11 olu
..,...,. (CCJ 
'II Coltgt Coaclln COrr1lf 
'II MOVIE T t1tt of Mon11t11on 1 1942) Ri!a 
ffa,_m ,...,., Fonda ~ llteu llifto&t 
"""'"' ltv<>ugh o ....,. oiiUUldo 
'Ill Slit Soordl 
Ill Paid 1'rap11 
~ - Wi1lloo Cup Roclng 
lllf'opoyi&Son tt.__ 
ill Bloch Clall1 
II 'flil A""'-''1 Wnlllef 
8SJID'II~ 
211 IIOVIE !looll Ally 119551 .kllrl 
WBy116~/JocrlA-
'>O!ps Cltnese - escapo! Cornmur\
~11 
2$Jomtt1Connody 
lt Fumllln to Go 
211 Onda Mo1 

9:30 Jl--
1) Det1toot ICC! 
II 'flil WHII In 1110 I!Bl (CCI 
1l Co!l1ollc -
!Q Hour of "- !CCI 

111 Pold Prop11 
!liRI<e<lly 
Ill Htlltdl 
illHeldlintHewa 
til $polio 
!GSporl...-
ftlllpoctal V-WM the FMIIIJ Clr
Cill When OoBr comes homo from SdloCI 
Wllh e homemadevalonbne lor her poreots, 
the rest o1111e Children. even PJ, jUmp 011 
tha ballllwagon to ma1<e cards. 
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Salute to Working Women~ 1995: ··.· ·· 
us at the Ruidoso Convention an~ Civie every one. of these~:·~~~ ,0~ . . . 
Eventa CenW!' in saluting these special applause, as they shOw I!B·t way t.ci be. a 

Working day in and day out, we 
often fail to recognize those around us 
who do what they do so naturally. 

The Ruidoso News and 22 sponsors 
have the special honor today or 
nominatng 17 talented women as candi
dates for Woman of theY ear 1995. 

Sponsors 
'. 

ABC Kids OuUet 
The Attic 
Condotel 
Dr. Sandra Davis 
ENMU -Ruidoso 
Enchantment Inn 
Inn of the Mountain Gods 
J. Roberts 
K-Bob's 
Unooln County Mecical 

• 

The look 
Magic Touch 

These women are exceptional. Their 
occupations range from doctors to 
housewives. In today's supplement to 
the The Ruidoso News, we feature each 
of them so that you might be able to see 
another side or the professional you deal 
with !!Very day. 

At 11:30 a.m. Monday, Feb. 13, join 
• 

Me~e NonnarvtaDonna 
Dutton 

·.Michelle's 
Museum of the Horse 
.Norwest Bank • 

Pioneer ~vings & Loan · 
Ruidoso Chamber of 

Commerce 
• 

Ruidoso State Bank 
linnie's Silver Dollar 

Restaurant " ~ . 

Vibes 
Wai-Mart 

• 

Norwest Bank Salutes the 
Women of Lincoln County. 

A Special Than;ks to the Women 
on our Staff 

Sandy Knox 
Felicia Baldonado 
Kathy Richardson 
Bernice Salas; 
Jennifer Willis 

Anjie Silva NORUII!!'SfBA NKS 
Heather Volquardsen tw 5 ' 

Wanda Herrera 
Diana Sedler NEW MEXICO 
Rachel Muldowney 
Sue W. Lutz 
Tony a Silva 
Gaylon Herrera 

Member FDIC 

401 Sudderth • Ruidoso 
257-4611 

24-Hour Banking Service 

women, and enjoy a luncheon and style positive influonce in t.cilh\v'siiO\iiety •. 
~ 

. . ... 
Ow 

. . . . • ' . . : . . . - .. . . . _-~ . r' 
. ' 

After the style ~ow, one of thl! · 'l'icketa ate onaale at·~ '.lluidoso 
nominees will be presented with the News through We®esday1 Feb. 8. · .·.· · 
1995 \Yoman of the Year Award. Don't miss out on.thjs salute to your · · 

While we select only Qlle winner, friends 1111d neighbors! . · · · 
. I . . ' 

' 

Nominees ' ·. 

. 

Cindi Clayton Sandra Davis ·. . 
' 

. . 
Amy Gamer .. Qean Darlene Hart' . 
Joan Dale Hubbard Susan Lutterman 
UsaMaue Freda McSwane 

• 
Karen Morris -Kathy Osborne 
Anne Reveley Susan·Ruch 
Jerry Shaw Jeri Sparks 
Karen lillman 

• 
• 

. tJJISCOV£1{.. 
· lltefliE MOS 

• 253 luxurious guest rooms 
• Lakeview and mountain views 
• Non-smoking rooms and handicap available. 

• 24 HOUR GAMING· Thursday thro Saturday 
CASINO APAC$ (must be 21 years or ovet to enter) 
SloiS - Lotto • 8 ways - Bingo PuiiThbs . 
Sunday thro Wednesday open 10 AM· I AM 

. 
INA DA ROOM- (must be 21 years or over to enter) 
Open Thlli'Sday thru Sunday 6 PM· I AM 

RESTAURANTS 
Dan Li Ka Resraurant • Fine Dining 
Apache Tee Reslaurant -Casual Dining 

MEEI'ING FACU.ITIES 
Banquet and Meeting Space for S -650 

RECREATION - Weather Permitting 

lnnd!. M~Ur\tAil\ ot<'s 
f e~as in~ At>MnC 

MESCALERO APACHE ENrERPRISES 
"N"' Mal,.'• Mon Dlnl•pllhd ~n•n" 

l.OGtrtiDONC!MJZOCAJ/'fONII/J. . 
Mt.SC!I.JM)./111 

. ' 

• 

• 
(' ,. .. ' 

\ 

' 

• 

• 
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·cin~i Cl~tyto~ ·_.· -- _ . . . . ...... _. ___ .· .. __ > ·:· ... . 
. . It'anot mmply tate that &eOred Ciidi · .Sb, · as the form$' student ~ ''I only bad a mere $76 U1 the ~.ank, 

· Claytml. ·_-twO --~ when oJiJJ 26 • cll8J!Iistry tjp'ea, "'Dt~ op~ty waa and 4lot more on my credit ~i· said 
· yea,rs !lid. c.erse Wlth her .. for fi~ · there. !II!-~ I was readY to meet 1t.'' She Cl~ who had' been worJdpg -~ an . 
• ~ ~d yeu'll· find ~ her in· ack!a that the bll$ness venture aild in· ~ · vice president at Pioneer · · 

factious eJl8I'IIY -·1Uid wit have much · tenP. Work load "has helplld me trom Savings Balik Whe .,. oft'ered her illi· 
more to do Vlitll her llliCCtSS, ' •. getting bored. n . . . . . tialJ9b at the bank when se~ a ~Ill' 

II~ don't really belieVe in l\lCk, n . At the Condotel'a Same 1103 Mechem loan), , . • • . . . ' 

. ~II,. now 28, exptams. "It's j~ IJ!ive location, Clajton also oWns ·and But as the seU:.described workahOlic . · _ · 

.. .• 
where op~ty and Jll'8p&re~ll8 JllanQges the Roclty Mowi~ Ski Shop, ¢q!lains, she was willing to take the . 
meet." . . . . .· which will be oll'eripg .mountain bikes risk, and it's been the type or ebal,lenge 

The Arkansas native JeCOgoized that this summer. : . · to whieh'~ has alw113's aspired. · .. 
. fine -point in.life ·when acquiring the ·· Her fi•al badter, Rick Evens. (a Clayton. who_ 1110ved to Ruidoso in · 
ConclDtel, a .lnlsiness which· manegee l«!cal bt!lbr) obviOIISly. bec&nle sold on· 1987 to visit her ~ther and learn hcnv 
over 200 Wlits..;. including Crown Pohlt · her po~ntial when he both encouraged to Ski, is constantly J.!!Ol!ing £or ways to . 
ilnd Champion Run- 24 holll'll a day, her to·go into selC.employm;entand then imp~ e1istilmer service and make life 
se~ ~a ~ek. · . · · otre~ her financing.· easier £or those visjtipg Ruidoso. · 

.Sandra· 
' • . ' ' f • • 

· "Just IIIU at the color Of that Wan," ·~ow WI&Ded her. dream of building a sional -practic s~ool," Davis fJIIid. · 
• Dr. Sandra Davis as she gives the . -~t$' wheie vano\18 forms '!'-- altlD'lla·. · "I realized tha~ this 111 what I was sup-
grand tour ~ -new Centre for the tive heal~caruould be practiced.. posed to do." . . . 
Realinc Arts, · fir~¢ 1in1e we painted . "'t was a dream fve bad ever smce I · It haSii't been easy to reath her • 
it, it me-out awful heca\lie we did it mOved here," she Bald.: goals, but Davis still conSiders hetself 
before the eiectridty wei on and we had The Centre for · the ~aling Arts fortunate. 
to redo the wiiole thiDg. • · opened in November and now bas ~en "I get to tel!Ch people about their · 

'!he way DaVia dueribea it, ,ou'd al· difl'erent alternative healthcare PfO' · healtht about resptinsibility, and I gpt to 
111ost think she ~ having to videra. · · ·.. m&ke people better," she said. "I don~· 
repaint the ~ ailllply Cor the adven· When Davis was fi~ishipg a master's have to comprOnlise my beliefs." . · 
~. Her philoeopb.y semns to follow degree, ~4! path leading to th~ cen~r · Davia said one thing ehe bas learned 

. \baU~. · bepn; A profell!lor gave her (1. chiroprac- is that hard work and a dream go band 
'I was blessed with a lot of energy," tic school brochure ·and sarcastically in hand. ~ ~}~ 

'I : 

• 

••• 

·s!te said. · · · suggested that she become a faith "''here are no giveaW83'8 in this 
• · .Davia, who moved to Rui~ four healer. ·world, l don't care who you are." she 

yeua ago, ia a ehiroprado\' who ba "'n folll' months, I was in . profes- Siid. . 
. . 

• 

• 

•• 

• 

... ~ .• 

• 
' . 

77te Centre for the 
J{ealin(! Arts 

Salutes Our W.~rklng 117omen . . . 

Dr. San"'-·Davis .......... u•·····--~·.,. C~c 
Helen Burnett .................. : ........ Reflexology 
:Mary Ahearn .... ~ .............. -......... Biofeedback 
Mary Ellen Masters ................... Colonic Therapy 
Judith Palmer tLMTI956) ................... , ... Polarity Therapy 
Sara lone$ BBgby CLMTttSBS> ....... _Massage Therapy 
Dr. Cl}eryl PndtnOte .; .... , ........... Counseling 
Dr. Rikke. . Got.it.~~i:, c lin , _ ,- ~~:;,),................ ounse g 

·. ·.: • 8And last but.noUeast .. ; the Dten in ®r lives: ·· 
;¥. .• , •. 'I ' 

.. ,. ''oe uft....:.;~.:.:...,.~h..t383) Masl!a<te'I'l\era'~'~-t* •• . . 
r !J' .lv.uu-Uia;t:t '~-~-~ o r·7 t!r 

:, ;Oavid Oul<e~ttt360> NeuromuScular Therapy ' 
.. ·BWQuerill' · · ... ,... ~"~erat·. ... ... "'"'dinato. r ~ ' •. - ;·_ ~~ \o.UU.l' -,• 

, ·~ I ' , - .. • . . ·- ·" 

• 

' 

• 
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. "The future belongs 
to those who believe in the beauty 

of their dreams." 
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 

Pioneer proudly 
. sponsors 

1-995 
••salute to 

t . 

, Working Women" 

. . 
Owned by New Mexicans for New Mexictii!S 

, · • .... Since 1901 
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Amy. Garner-Dea·. n .·: ·.· ......... , ....... . :·. ---~~.·.r-·-.. ~~-p; ... :;_~--

. . " ' ' "' .• ,.,• ·.· ·' ' ·- . ' 

Like moat young mothers, Amy Dean, who ·pel'Sonally believea Yo\1 . dooated tit®;app}Yf!jg -.,Ji!l$e-up .· 
· Garner-Dean looks for ways to juggle really should enjoy what you're doing, · for bandiAApd ehl~t~-'irl:''t:be lCeil!D 
her time with family and career. But enjoy your profession, or fimhomething . $~01 ~!;tl~; •Oilll:!e.·pe!JW~~ ·where 
adding to her balancing act is the elsetodo,"hasbeeninbusiJieBBforthe sh!!livedfotj#~e~l5y@l!riJ~' ' 
ownership of a busiJiess in a village she past 12 years as a. cosmetologist. Del!n lllsq V~\l!lteered IIJ•1J:h&i,r4res· · 
is still just getting to know. · She says much of her success i1! a ser fot:, .. :Jitl · IUIJluaL. ·.~~a~ttmn" 

Dean, husband Marty and newborn persol)a} emphasis · upon listening - ~~ fo~ ~,,in wbi\lh \fl,e local 
baby Matthew moved to Ruidoso liiBt really tuning in - to .what her clients prssll anll. po)jticliuul wp)411 : ~ooaw 
Apn1 from Anchorage, Alaska to start a want. ' moQ.eyan~gl)t~hair:Cut; ··• .. ·· • .·. . 
cosmetology ]lusinesl!. The business, "In my busines~. commlinicatiQn is "'l'h!lt's Sl)l'llethipg rd lib. to -
called The Look, opened last June. the best thing going between the client organbed here." ~. 118)1. She ad,ds; . 

Her desire to become more involved and cosmetologist. Then a person can do. however,. tba.t th~· 88\lll)$ w b.e 1\11 in, . 
in the lifeblood of Ruidoso hilS prompted their personal beat," she says. . ordinate .amOU,.nt o:t,C!lllOOl' arllund·Jiere, 
Dean to join the Altrusa Club, a · For five years Dean volunteered as so a similar ~ser for Cllllcet may 
charitable women's organization that head make·up artist for contestantSin · be)'llors'appropriats. ' 
sponsors females through scholarships the Miss AIIISka contest 8lld helped put· "Organizing· it for· any good cauqe 
and business support. on numerous fashion shows. She also would be gteat,'' she says. '. 

I 

Darlene Hart-:-------------------
Darlene Hart and her husband de· 

cided to move to Ruidoso from lthica, 
N.Y. 16 years ago after visiting some 
friends hers. . 

"We fell in love with this area so 
much we just had to come back," she 

'. said. 
With two years of oolll'ge already 

completed in New York, Hart finished 
up a business degree at New Mexico 
State University. She's now vice prssi· 
dent of Pioneer Savings Bank in 
Ruidoso while juggling the daily B.C· 

tivities of being a wife to Paul, who 
works as a firefighter, and mom to two 

children, Matt, 8, and Jenny, 12. 
Hart is president of tlie Parents Ad· 

visory Councl at White Mountain 
Elementary, where she also helps the 
children learn abo11t their new com· 

' puters. 
She hopes to get even more iriVolved 

in schools, by running for position 113 in 
tomorrow's Ruidoso school board elec· 
tion. 

Hart is also active with the youth at 
Ruidoso Downs Firat Baptist Church, 
and is on the ~ommittee to help plan the 
Realtors' state convention coming to 
Ruidoso in September. . 

Facials ' Maesaga • Reflexology • Body Polishes • HerJ!al Wraps • Waxing 
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Toke a vocation for a dalj. 
No packil\g. no airports ... 

Soothe \jOUr bod\f. relax \jO\Ir Mind, 
revitalize \fOU~ skin. 

Se-w"'"' ~ Me.f\. 4+J.. w~ 

Open daikf blt appointment 
with flexible hours to meet the 

needs of '40\lr deManding schedule. 

257-7777 • 

• 

• 

f 
0 
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• 

I 2608 Sudderth Drive * Upper Level * Midtown , 

'i Gilt Certificates and Customized Packages Available 
~ Major Credit Cards Accepted 

i 
I 

Aromatharapy Steam • Darmalogica Skin Care Products • Facials • 

When it comes to hef' job, Hart 
believes it offers her an opportunity to 
participate in the community. 

"Ym helping people get consumer 
and home loans and rm able tAl donato 
to different organizations," 11he said. 
"People look for someone they can talk 
to as a friend, so I try to put myself in 
their shoes and relate to them on a 
basic level. . 

"This town is an inspiration to me," 
she said. "I eiiCOUJ'IIge people to get in· 
volved· . 

"We live in a beautiful pla.ce and we 
should not take it for granted." • 

+-emtw~ 
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Salutes it's 
very own working women 

Susan 
Karolyn 
Diane 
Roberta 
Carole 
Monique 
Sally 

Tbanks ladies for 
adding to our rare 
collection of 
wonderful. things! 

258-5338 
Meehem 
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·Joan Dale ·-Bubbard"""''"!'·----•-_ .......,_ ---·· ....... ~------
.. -_ ·· ~er}mps her llQDiinatOts said iUielli: · in,g, New Mexicim Award to recogni~e dUstiies b~d in Texas. At j~ peak; ·. 
·"~tho~ Joan Dali;.Jlubbard is a Jl~\. , indiViduals for -~ contributioiUI . to · AFG Indlll!tries geJterated $650 million 
tillle r$dent of Rw.doso, she sup}l!ll'tB our area. Last year,. Henn~ Wyeth in indus~al_glass.s!lle.s. . · ' · . 
~ P!:omotes our ~age on a full-time Hur_d .was honor~ for lifetinle achieve· . Tl)ey sold . the company and con-
.b~s.. · , . _ . . _ _ - Dlent m arts. _ , _ . _ ~trat8!) their energy · on racetracks 

It's !lOt· h&r4 to look &r<Jund Ruidoso . For edile!ltion; the Hubbard Founda· and other pursuits. . . 
and. find. something Hubbard bas let\ · tio~ funds mi_merous programs . fo~ . Th! Hubbards . liked what they saw 
her llliP'IJlt on. · Ruidoso . and LincOln County schools. 10 Ruidoso Dowils Racetrack whel'l va· 
·- Hubbaid's vijlion led to the creation The 'annufl] Hubbar~l ~cholarship catio¢ng ~ere. They decided to. !levelop · 
of the Anne .Cl Strandliot's Musee of honors two exemplary high school grad· the track and The Links municipal golf 
th~ · Horse as we Jmow ~t today, She uates. . course, ii! addition to pursuipg their 
gmded the $20 ~Pillion project, which . Joan Dale llubbard met her husband philantbropic aclivities. , .. · 
fea~s thousands of · horse.related while tea¢bing · Wichita, Kansas. Sl!e Since she ~ her husband have 
items and Strand!Ulg's lifetinle oollec- joined ~ as working p;m.n&r when be made Ruidoso their favorite retreat,Jhe -
tion. · . · . · . took oontrol of two struggling com· · communiiy has b~nefited from the Hub· 

. Hubbard estl!blished the Ootstand· ponies. lie mer:ged thein int!l AFG In· bards' inany eontn'butions. 

Susan _Lutterman=--:----::::=:=::=:::::-:-.;;::-::;::;:::;: ;;· ;:;;:::::::::; 
'Jbree clinclren, a career in baDldng Board Association. an' international organization dedicated '., . 

and a seat on the sehool board hasn't Lutterman is also a career woman to helping the lees fortunate. · · 
slowed Susan Lutterman down a bit, wi~ 20 years of experience in the bank~ One thing t~t shines tbrougll when -- ; ,~.~ 

· You migllt- find Lutterman at the. ing ~dustey, working for the last four talking with Lutterman ill her over· 
Ruidoso lilmlrY · be®.use she's an avid yeari( as personnel officer at the First whelming sense of pride for the Ruidoso 

· reader, She a1io lliU1 be found IOOing the National BIU!k of Ruidoso. area. With a {amily steeped in this 
slopes of Sierra Blanca or .water skiing Lutterman, who bas been married to· area's ~. she has much to be proud 
at Elephant Butte Lab. · . her husband Tom for 17 years, is also of. -f · · - . 

"I lovuB kind of water sports and ~e mother of three children, ISSUe, 16,. ~Rui.doso is my commiulity and l 
81ding," Lutterman said. "Elephant Kara, 14, and Zak, 12. ~ J lot of history here,• Lutterman 
Butte is one of my f'amilts favorite "fm a little league bqsketball ref~ee said. ·"I'm the great-granddaughter of 
getaway phiees." · . . again this year," she added. '%is is my Ike and Lula W"mgfield and my son Zak 

. When Lu&tennan finds tUne ftn- third year as a referee; it's something I is the 5th generation to be bom in 
~tion is' anybody's Buess· She ·.reallyenjoy." • • Ruidoso." • · . 
~ in position f1 on the Ruidol!n . LUttennan 1a aelive. at St. Eleanor's Lutterman 18 never so busy that she 

- Scbool Board and was recently eJected Catholic Church as a Jay rea~ and fails· to appreciate the bea)lty or the 
. .,.dent of the New Meuoo ~1 · belongs to Alpha Alpha Beta Sigzna Phi, Ruidoso mea. . 

' 
• • • 

ENMU- RuidOso 
OLO·R IS BACK 

a.n d Merk Norman has it. ' I 
-Salutes Working Women! · 

' ', 

. . ' 

. . 
This spring, color Is mol-e ~uriful and glamorous . . . . . . ' . 

than ever, with our new Spring's Llllninescenc:e Color 
• • 

Collection. And now, ~ l..umlni:ScCI)CC 

Color Compacts make lt~lly 
. ' , ' 

easy to be beautiful with 
' ' . -

tbm: l'abufOI$ COIDj,{~donl of -• 

~hadows and t:ooidinating 

blush. Come intO Y9ur nearest 

Merle Nonnan Cosmetic · 

Studic) todaY. 'We have-the 

brightest i~ for a~fut sP'rill$· 
• 

mERLE RORmArr 
cos·t,UTIC SIUDIOS 

- Tljeplacefor the beautiful face."' . . . . . 
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· qjouk · kakd Wok~ and 

dedication l~ appkectated. 

257-4043 
Ruidoso • Capitan • Carrizozo 

11 10ve~ 40 qJeaAs o' GeAVtce CJ"o ~Ill CO~ I\ Cou11t~ 
11 

MEMBER FDIC 

CORPORATION 

' 
Seasonal Packages for families, business or 
romantic getaways. 

* 
Enjoy golfing, skiing. or the races .. .ALL 
at prtces that suit your needs! •• 

Expertence Ruidoso-the way the natives 
do .. .In a beautiful appointed private 
home or condo! 

. . . 

. . 
. Be. .. . > , .. 

- :fl PULL 5eRVIGa ~~r>x ~ . .. . 
We. effEr up t'a a~re:t~~~$ . ·, 
~ inf er~10n in ~· w~rin; pr(;J~ 

ff!.!!>$wna:f·$far.i ~t'(m~. · , 

Haircutting 
Custom Coloring . 

· ·Non-A!nmonia ,Coloring 
Foil Hiliting 

SKI~CME. 
·Waxing .. · 

Eyebrow Eyelash lints · 
Make-oVers . · • 
Make·!JP J.essons · 

Specialty Perms 
Shine Intense Conditioning 
Beard & Mustache Trimming 

Nouossa ~ye Treatment 
MA'mi~'Skin care & Cosmetics 
Facials 

TAN~ING ·· NAIL CARE 
WOLFF SYSTEM Manicures 
1 tan $4.50 Parrafin Wax Bath 
10 tans $40.00 Pedicures 
20 tans $75.00 Acrylic Fibelglass Nails 
(6 month expiration) Nail M ·· · 
1 MONTH UNLIMITED JESSICA Natural Nail 

$65.00 Cultivation System 

. *COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATIONS* ' 
Mon. -Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

Early & Late Appts. Available A.VEilA.o Wfllatdx-
HIIBliH-COIMIII!s 

257-7791 
700 Mechem Drive 

J.ROBERTS 

. . 

LADIES & MENS CLOTHING 
Spring Clothing has Arrived •.. 

All winter wear is now 
50%·15%0FF 

Midtown Ruidoso. • 257-6945 
Ann Bolton • Gretchen Burnette.~ Kay Corbin 

A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP 
... . . 
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LisaMaue.· ·.· .. ··. · . . . . . . 
LiSa Malle grew up in the Kennedy se~ theJll deieriOJ!ItAi yearlifl;er year. · Maue's been direetor .of the Ski 

. "!a and ·~ew shl! WIUlted t.!l ao 80ID;8 "When. you start selling ~t P,a~ ApaeliQbllll!fi~pped.!llrlers' progl'lllll for 
kin4 ofsoeaal work b!lcause ofthe prem~ develop,1~~ hard to. ke!!p·1t uplifting," two years an.d a ooaeh for six. Last'sea· ·. 

· dent's urgingS. · · 0 

• • : Maue ad!Dits. But. she's developed a son, She spent. p)l.hor time with admin- -'. 
She's foJed h~ calling m a umque talent for ~t. .. . . istrative duties, away from the slopes. . 

. for_m: ts~ dia.@led people. how to· .Maue belieyes J$ about anyone can She couldn't .handle being away from .. • 
ski at Ski Apache. ·.~ ski, no matter wh~h'r by: have lllUS· the people, and bas made sure she gets · · 

"l replly OIUoy working With people · c~ d~phy, one _tl~'.-or they're to work with the students sometimes 
: and gettillg to know them," Maue !lllYII· blind. S~e notes that .B!IIlllg .takes )88$ . this season.. . ; . · . . . · 

. ~ ski stud!lnts come back year after ·motor skills than walking. · . Before JOlll1Dg the bandi~pped 
• , · year,, and .she gets to know t!teir. . . Teaebing people. with a varlety of skiers' program, she was a Ruid()So. Ski · 
· .. ~es well because .~ wh~e · Cla'ifi~ ~abilities m$all8. .each individual •. ~eam coach for fiye years, but she. got 
~ comes along for thmr Wy vae'· ~s .or ·her own needs, and Maile uses tired of the · travellitg. .. . · , 
tion. . · . . • • her sociology and psyebology back· ·She feels abe gets as muCh fronr her 
· It can be .bard, though. Sometimes ground to help. But actual technique is students as they do. Wheil she see(! 

they don~ came back, and Maue, knows . a lrlt-and•miss situatio11. be.cari1!& there them skiipg, it's a bi!Jil she ean't get 
they've died from their ~ability after aren't any handbooks. anywhere else. : · · . 

·Freda. 
•.' 

• 

When you~ mairied to the local · For the past thiee years, the couple Capitan, she earned her certification as · 
sherift .ovwY~ ·knows Ylllll' name, . bas coordiriated Santa Cops, a groiJp of an emerge.ncy medical technician. With 
but some people, IIIIW not ~ow that law enforcement volunteers. who collect, aU four elu1dren now in thl!ir teen 
Freda Mt8w1q10 · h'!8 also earved out wrap and distribute gifts for children at · years,' she · finds her. otl'.duty time 
sevaral~forhirlelf, . Cbris1mas. shrinking, but McSwane still remains 

WbiiO raising fOIIl' ebi1dren, she has Bom in Btowntield, Texas, McSwane dedicated to her conununity. · · · 
taught ¢8!10, served as a legal· seen- 11ttended TE!I8s Tech for two years. She ln her latest effort to ~rve; she 
tat'y for three defense lawyers and, later added college courses in busineBI! tossed· her bonnet into the raco for a · 
mol'CI recently, f'or the ·asaiatant district lll).d criminal Jaw. She llllll'ried James seat on .the Capitan School Board. As a · 
attorrla)', 0 McSwane while they still we:re living in former aubal.itute teacher, she is no . 

In :w11C .~ time she had .~ Tau. 'nley moved to Capitan, then stranger to publlc school probl~. She. 
McSwano .iobd her husband in spent several years in Santa Fe before also previously served on ·a eommit.tee 
•line the Shorifl' .. Poue AudliiU'Y moving back to Lincoln Counijrin 1987. that studied the districl's Pllllt ·goats 
upar. •· . . . . . lmmediatfly after resettling in and recommended changes • 
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Salutes 
The Working Women 

of Uncoln 'County 

Lincoln County Medical Center staff and 
physicians ·provide a range of seiVices including 

·• family practice 

. . 
\ 

'!. 
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. . -:. !!'~ • 
. . . . . . . . .,";\. .. 

. '::.~ .. ,, .. 
' ·~·-. . . . .. 

.. ' .. ; . ' ' -:; . 
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. • internal medicine 
• orthopedics, physical thempy and rehab 

• diagnostic lab and-X-my 
• intensive~ 

0 

I 

. • general surgery 
• ophthalmology 

•urology 
• plastic surgery 

•oncology 
• dermatology 

• ear, nose and throat 
•neurology 

For more infonnation on hospital services , r .... 

or assistance in finding a physician, > 
call us at 257-7381 

· LINCOLN COUNlY 
MEDICAL CENTER . 

One of the nations top 100 Benchmark hospitals • 
, .. 

S~town Hospital ... Nationally Ranked C(lre. · · 
• Ruidoso. NM . nn.'I''P.l 
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Karen Morris . . . . . .... ··. 
When you enter Family Practice Altrusa Club (a women's serVics ~~. later came bQCk. to· A)buqu91que and 

Center, you will probably be greeted by zation), ·and involved in Sbriners. Sh!l worked in the .e~llC and: !lncC!lOgy' 
one of the wlllJ!les~ snriles . in .Ruido~o was secretary/treas111'81' of ~e atble~c . units of Pre~!~n Hospital for Jiirle . 
because receptiomst Karen Moms' booster club for 10 years while her cbil· years. . . :· ,. . • . · · 
happy smile and outgoing personalizy dren were in school here. . . . · While JiviliJ m Albuq1,1~e, Morris 
spreads warmth wherever she goes. "I guess I'm so involved in the 'COIIl· WO!ked Wit}'l/,tJII) - center and a 

Mot;tis moved to Ruidoso 15 years munizy because I love Ruidoso and the home for pgniult teens ·ca)led,. the 
ago and immediately became involved people ofRuidoso," Morris said. Rainbow .CI!nter, where she proyided 
in community activities. Born .in Los· Angeles, .Mcirris moved counselipg. · · · · · . · . , · " .. 

She's currently the chairperson for to Albuquerque at the age of three. He~ · · Morris, $ 8fiuiUQte 'C!f UCLA with a · 
the annual Aspenfest celebration, and is mother owned a dress shop and her fa· degf8e in n~, wotbd in Qte bank· 
a member of the Chamber of Commerce ther was on the board of regents at ing ind• for 16 years befote re~tly 
board. She's on the board of ~ctors UNM. • . , . r~~tothemedicalprofeasion •.. 
for the ·American Cancer SOCiety, the Moms returned to California after .Married for 2.6 yeiU'S .to .Mi.ki!•MOJTJS, 
state chairperson for Chio Omega (a · finishing high school in Albuquerque a teacher at ~do School. she has four 
nursing sorority), a a member the and getting her nursing degree. She children. · · 

Kathy Osborne-----------.......,;...·-
Church and community have been 

the main focuses of Kathy Osborne's 
life. 

"We provide emergency clothing, school and to attend Amarillo Junior 
food, medicine or housing for those College. 

"rm very mvolved in the Gateway 
Church of Chris~ where I teach Sunday 
School," Osborne said. 

people who either fall between the In 1980', she and her husban~ Rick 
cracks or are waiting for their benefits moved to RUidoso, where they· started 
to st~" slil! said. "We work closely · their own constructipn business. 
with the Ministerial Alliance. We wiD 
find coats for kids at school, if teachers 
contact us." 

For 15 years, she WIIS active in the 
White Mountain Search and Rescue 
group. 

·rve worked with Santa Cops (which . Osborne also volunteered for the 
distributes toys to children at Christ- gove!DIIlent sid~ of the community. by 
mas) since the ~ • she said. 'That's aervmg on the Lincoln County Plaruung 
probably my main project and it gave us and Zo~ Commission for 1.1i years. 
the idea for Christian Services when my Born m Denton, Texas, sho moved to 
father said he wondered what people de New Mexico in 1974 with her parente, 
the rest of the year." but returned to Texas to finish high 

• 
• 
• • 
• 
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lflf tflf{ott-~ttable 6/leFiel(ee 

tMr/Of.hbtt-aar-1' 12th 
VALENllNE'S WNCII BUFFET 

11:3101.. TO 4:31 P.ltl 
s•.•s PER PERSON 

SPEQAL fAl.IMJNE'S DINNER llfEMJ 
S P.M. TOt P.M. 

ROWERS AU DAV FOR 11IE lADIES 
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED 

t(ll'(lt 
Pe+l'flftirj .fawdo/1 Ql(d tMrlo/1 

ft.J/'11.0/"j ff(~ Ql(d f2(~ 6fMr. - 9f.tW, 

WEDNESDAY 11IROUOH SUNDAY 5 P.M.· It P.M. 
WNW SA11JRDAY I SUNDAY 11:38 ·.4:31 

Z5 MilniRs East of Rai4oso 011 U.S. 71 
Timde. New Melico (515) 653-44Z5 

• 

• 
• • 
• 
• 

• 

Nine years ago, Osborne joined Wal ... 
Mart, working her way up to assistant 
manager, be£ore detidipg' she needed 
more time for other aepects of her life. 
She asked to step down to department 
head. Under her direction, the ladies 
coat deportment twice has hit number 
one in sales in the entire chain. · 

But Osborne will be leavipg the com· . 
pany soon to try her lumd at real estate. 
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.·Anne Reveley . . .. . .. · ·. ' .... : . 
Anne Revelily ~always kept l~ of ''We .decided to milk$ a ~lumge ll!ld ·to El Paso. Reveley ;also ~1,1eed fash. 

irons in the fire -:- sOJiletimiili too liUip.y, Rl,lidoso juqt; seemed like the place to ions •enta fclr !Ill El Paso television 
· ~ admits, B\ltwhen: her J~l Paso hOD1e go," said the El Paso nati\fe, ·. · · station: and volun~red h~r time in a 
literall~ blew :\lP two yeats ap becaUBii . · She' !I ail bUSy as twer ·now :.... number ot' tmnmunity acliv.ities. . 
of a .faulty gas meter, Rev_eley shifted volunteering at Sj.erra Vista School, She draws in$pitation from Jeawjr' 

• : · her priorities. · .. . . . . bolding:ofti.ees in the. parent councils at . ~: and her Jlit1ther, who . taught 
.··. ·. TltelteveleysbadleftforRui.dosoto Nob Ifill and Ruidoso Middle School, Reveleytogivebaektothecommunity. : 

go skiing an hour before the bouse coaching soceer, · and teacbing Sunday As vice-presidllllt · of. th!l Patent 
ca~ht. fire and . exploded; On thelr school at Ruidoso Wprd Ministries. · Council. ~t the middle school, Reveley 
skiing trips the Rev~leys 1iBUally didn't . The only dift'erenct now is she makes was in charge of raising JDOney for the 
take their ·t.wo . yo)lllgest children, BUre her .volunteer ~tctivities can incl!lde sebo~· outdoor edu~on program. In 
Starries and Connor. But this timp they her drlldten. · two months, the Parent Couneil. rahed 
did, thankfully.. . · Reveley started out as a runway· .7,000 to offset the equipment cost of 
· When Reveley looks back on the aeci· model in New York City. S~~ started the activitie11. .. · . · 
dent, she wonders if fate · biought her her own succ~ssl'ul fashion consulting Reveley also helps miU'ket her bus· 
family to the high countty. business, Annie Inc., when she ret\lrned · band's business. 

Susan Ruch--·.· ·~\ --------------------
~ . SUsan .Rudl has lll8.de her mark. on received in the cammllllity. Her emJ.~loy· Aside from operating a shoppini cen· 

Rl,lidoSO. M the·ownel' of the Attic and eee sing praises !lhout the way she has ter and two retail businesses, Ruch is 
Friends' ~inp&x on f,{•m, Ruch helped them learn tlle ditrerent aspe"ct..l · busy raising her two ehildren, Emily, I 
deeign81i 1p1d ovemw the q•ction of the retail businelis, B;Dd thefllCtthat 14, and ~kylar! 11.. · · · , . • · 

• 
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• 

ofthuh0p}it1g tenter in 1963. She has always made .time for local or· She .1s active. m sports, mcluding 
'l'htl Attic. and Frienlla is currently ganizations. · . . sotlball !D"d. skiin~, and Jll:acti~s y~ga. 

the hllllle to five stores, including two of "'Ibere are actually a lot of ditrerent Rucb smd she Ol'IJIIYS reading histoncal 
'her own: one called Emily'~ a gift shop facets to my business," she said. "I'm novels, eoUect.ing southwestern art, and 
~.net her daughter, llJld another kind of a numbers person· so I like the writing poetry. . 
called The Attic; a fashion· and aeceil· numbers, the advertising, the fashions "I like Ruidoso because it's a small 
sorleutore. · o and the people.". • ''·l; town but it bas so very much to oll'er," 

Rucb erew ~ on a ranch in Teias, ltucb also wd tlhe OIIJoys gomg to Rucb said. "I like the fact that because 
then eraduatfd U. 1'exQ 'l'ech with a the difl'erent faShion markets to look for it's a resort area, we have a lot of things 
deereeinranth ~ent. newstylell and accessories. · to do and plot or great restaurants. 

·Living ht Ruitloe> for 21 yem, "I go to market .about six tiU)es a "'111e thing I like beat about lt~doso 
Rucb'lfubioo bulin11111W been weU year," ehe aaid. . • is the climate." 

' . \ • • 
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we~~ .done 

Cheryl Williams 
Dorothy Blanks 
Jody Blanton 
Dixie Long 
Deanna Sauve 
Kelly Walker 

· Dee Pettigrew 
Marilyn Fugere 
Donna Hickerson 
Barbara Miller 

~ 
. I 

' 

Veronica Shafer 
Teresa Salas 
Lupe. Randolph 
Beatriz Ontiveros 
Maria Rodriquez 
Leticia Rodriquez 
Bonnie Nixon 
Leticia Espinoza 
Qorothy Wilson 
Eileen Smith • 

A good steak at an honest price .... 

· We8kday Hours · 

.. , 

Weekend Hours 
6am.·10pm == 
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Jerry Shaw--------...--......_ __ _ ' ' ·;· 

... 

.. While self-assured and creative, it's Shaw observes. . . for~eommUni~l'liP~~"an·ll18· .· · 
-~ 

' 
' not ego-that helped Jerry Shaw, Shaw, who's motto may be "'$t'a get 011,. tb8 ~\lbl!!'.~tt·anillll!ll!n1iness. · 

Ruidoso's firstfeml!ie mayor, BScend to on with it," first ftlltured intQ the pub· ·~t}y1 ~ m focii.Sefhn ~~ interte• . . . 
: , -. 

her high-profile position. lie eye B8 the premiere female village lated i~sue8 ,irlljl~ Rui41!8P's in&e• 
"Tbis lill started becimse I care so council .member after working on the . structure: tJit health o( the,:rae&track. . . · 

much about Ruidoso," she explains o£ Reteil Merchant's Committee with the · se • ~··in the are 'tmd· 
poli than Clulinber of Commerce. · · cunng ···. · · ·. ,,a, · 

her plunge into 'ties more a . promotion .II{· tolll'is"' in· e«!ilJU!ICtion 
decade ago. "I really felt I could make a "I looked back on all that we did (i.e. with the Cbn~tiOll .. m@ Ciw."c Eventa · 
difference:· pursuit of mi~town crosswalks and Center. The ••r of tWo and grl!lld· · 

Cultivating a deep concern for the holiday activities for children) and miltber o£ tlal'O~ ·iulso pirpllg f()r con· 
village's welfare came without eft'ort, thought 'Gee, we really made a dif. struiltion ~:a multi·,.,nCl'iation 
she explains, and it may be an intrinsic ference here,'' she ,says o£ her current center, which shQ bQlill\'es wonld.b,enetit . p' . 

quality shared by many. path in life. "So I started thinking about the liJiity'trem~ Wy. · '/' · 
"Most people Jive here because they running for the council fu 1994.'' ·. C greatest ~t.ill$1 ~'!lillY.. be 
t to b he the•'- t t 1.- . "'-- then Shan• . \ 'l..i.a .1~-.:n.. •liJ!'~ A~ it. wan e re - 1 .e no sen 11ere .,....., .. '4"'1> ""66.,..., in . recognizing ml! ne"~" ·· ,or aetting • 

- so we end up caring a great d~al," pursued greater eCI!no~c development priorities.· 

Jeri Sparks,----.----. -. --. --. -.-. --.. --
Jeri Sparks draws her inspiration ness aft'ords her the opportunity to work run the kids to practice or go to daureb 

from the pioneer women of the Great outside and meet people, both o£ which to prepare meals for needy families, 
Plains. She admires their fortitude and she enjoys. · 

1 
Sparks. has lived in New Mexico 

their strength. When she's not busy with her family since she WBS two years old. liJie grew 
''The first women who ceme west or the business, Sparks volunteers her up in Tularosa and lived in Silver City 

were the backbone o£ society," Sparks time in the Ruidoso School District or at before she and her husband deci~d to 
said. Pioneer women concerned them· the Church o£ C'luist. move to Ruidoso. 
selves with raising their children, sup· "The chlillenge for me is working Sparks likes Ruidoso because it's a 
porting their husbands and building a full·time and not being home all the strong Christian COJIUDunity and the 
caring community. time," she said. "I think that's the big people care about each other. 

The same could be said of the modest challenge Cor all women." Sparb says she's not real assertive, 
Sparks. When she does ge\ home, Sparks even a little bit shy. 'fttose are just two 

A mother five children, Sparks and would prefer to spend time witb her traits mnong many abe shares with tbe 
her husband, Wyatt, co-own Ruidoso kids - Kody, 17; Kent, 16; Kyle, 14; pioneer women of the 1800s she looks . 
Land Stirveying. She handles most of Kammi, 11; and Kara, 8. She would pre· up to - traits which also include 
the accounting forthe business, but also fer to talk about their day, but that's modesty, 'bard work, being tbe backbone 
dabbles in drafting. Tlie surveying busi· not always posmble. She might have to of a commullity. 

• 
Yl Special r.rTianl(~ou. · 
to tlie women invo{vea . ~ . 

llulh MoKay-GIIl1ltl'·<kll. Mw. 
Linda U•esay · Comptroller 

Kdly Foster · PSAR Mgr. 
Connie YOUnJtr. Lounge Mgr. 

E•o Klmlmll · l!xcc:. Housckcq>et 
TeiUI W05tmordllld · Roo!llil Div. Mgr. 

Ouosl Services: Ca!q!ll)' Day, 
Eq Miller, & JOillll New 

WaitmcSel: Molly McBrlnu, 
MlriOII Sandlez 

Ho~: Mlcbdle Calftdra, 
Mary Garlca, AIIJit Gomez, Sandra 
KDntkole, Kalhlttntmer, Maeylou 

aos.tes. Corloa Slka 
Laundry Auendanl: 
EnJmlna Lucero 
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in ma{dng !{(Jtitfoso a 6etter pfac.e 
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Watuta t;rifo, IJJiiBt tiJ• t;itiifergr·nn 
£isa Storelj, Joan IJJai/'ey 

• ? -

WOHleR- ••• 

Ruidoso, NM 3784051 
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·.· ·· .· Ka.ren.Tillman·.-...·.···-·. ·.·....... ....... .. __..... ___ ._.... ............... ·. ---~,__ .......... 
. . . . · ::. . ' · · · · . . · . Karen .'fillman decided to ~'!!tire NatiVe · Ameri-; · cliaabllities coor- . 'fillman has been a m"or COJilllluni· 

. ' 

' 

.. ~ •. Years • aq dil1etor of l!P~ d!!,Jatorfor ~ LiJicol.n Cclunty 'lleitd ~lion link b'!ltwOOil th!l *uniti~. 

. · semees in Jlle Ruidoi!O itboola. Ji11w, Start (ll'Ogl'l\llli lind a.l~~ moni~ fpr arou.nd RUidoso, especially between 
·· · lihe ~n.ly Wiltks about 60 hours a week. the stat,&'~ foster.CIU'e program. . . Ruidoso and the Mekcalero Apache 

. Wba~ . " · · · .·· · · . One BUS{N!cll! sl!e. hQ!I a very, VeJ'Y lleservation; As director of SJI8cial ser· 
. "lfioo ll&lunetwh~ iny biggest prob: detailed executiw l'Jillllll!r book. Her vices atthe scboo{s, she became friends 
· lem is, fd tell ~ou I overcOmmit myselfo" frien~ jo~ tltat she needs a . wife to · wi~ many Mescalero families and h!1B 
'fillmrui 11dmits. . · . . ; ?li8lllZe things. Bot she woul~'t have Wa~ed their ~dreli grow. She's 

.. It's 11bvious Tilbnan loves working ItanyotherW!ly. . . • · .· proud that one of her Title 7 Mescalero 
With stode.ntaaod families, and she just ''I absolutely adore what· I do .-!·I.· students is· now. the first tertilied 
can't help herself. . . ·. ~ · . can't think of a better place. til wox-k '·teacher atltuidollll, -tly a stud~nt 
·. Right~~ she's an ~docstional.con- than in school~:" Tillman SllYS. ''It's just teac~er at White Mountain Element~. 
sultant vnth- tbat'a nght- five JOba: · such an up~. . · Tillman recentlxM6pletsd a triiiJl· 

· Title 7 Indian education prograu:t coor· Tillman is s,ucb a positive person ing booldet about M'escalero culture for 
dinator for the fimt three grades in that sometimes her fiiends call her non-Native AmeriCIIIl educators. Whafs 
tluidoso; · a~niiniskativ• consul~t for "Pollyanna." But' she doest1't mind, ex· her best tip for encouraging ditl'erent 
special edu~o~ in Tul~ college plainin~ thatlieg&tivity "cuts you oft' at cultures to get along? · . . · 
succel!~ class iJistructor · at ENMU· the Pl11111 - you can't -see. the pos- "Our common ground 1s respect," $e 
Ruidooo, with an emp~s on hQlping sibilities." . says with a Bl!lile. 

• 

· · Bring in •L • ki' . ~· ~ .... u,e ds,and 
~ ~~ 1)0 shop While they play. 
·~~-ce . . . . 
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•Clotblng 
··New 
•Designer 
•Gtn~yUsed 
• Shoes & Aecasorles 

Children's ,:., . 
. Area "''llJ' ' 

.•. ~ 

) Infants thtu adult clothing 1111d ·accessories 
Locally Owned and Operated · · 

925 Sudderth 257-Kii>S 

* April 1st , new and bigger ~dOh * 
%909 Sudderth 

EutofGnmtVVaUofC~a 

• 
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-~·-------------------.----------------, 
Salute to Working Women 

Published by:· 
' 

.· 
The Ruld<~so News reserVes the: (lg~t' to reject advertising l!Jld edit copy 
lhat It ~fd$nl objactlotuible •. Uabfllly fo'r any error Ill ad\leril$1ng sh~ll not 
.$i(Ceed tile • of the acfual space rn which lhe error oqeurs andshall be sat· 
~ by tQrtllctfon in lhe next Issue. No portion of The Ruidoso News may be 
· 'USiKJ:tn aiiY. m!lilnenvilholli tbe, e)(JiteflSii:dAYrllbln consentc;tf the publisher. The 
. • lllildiia!i;,i~:&rtptlbll$11ed by.)ftotldWest Umllt!iltiabllltyCon~pany. . . 

· .... . .~. · ~~:~ 'Meli1bi»'·'Dfth8New,Miilil¢liPres8ASsoclaUon;~ . · ... 
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' of 
Ruidoso 

Salutes the working 
. women of Liocoln· 

·county 

Mention tfiis a~ atuf get20% 
off any item. tfuring tfie montli 

of 1e6ruarg . · 
I 

2600 Sudderth • 257-9400 

· Salutes the·Candidates 

and all Working Women of 
. ' ' 

· .. ·. Lincoln Coimty · 
_ .... •... . ·: .. - - '' -··- .. -. ' . 
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At The Ruidoso News· and Sunburst · 
we make a. good IMPRESSION •. · 

lbe Management Team 
. t • . . 

Linda Boegeman 
Office Manager 

· The Staff 

Tammy Candelaria 
Circulation Manager 

Joanna Dodder 
Editor 

Tamara Montes · 
Advertsing Manager 

·rracy Shepherd · 
Sunburst Office 

Manager 

Audra Allison 
Inserter 

Gina Booty 
File Clerk 

Crystal Dalton Kristi Doerr 
Display Advertising Sunburst Production 

Cindy Milford 
Sunburst Advertising 

Kim Pittman 
Secretary 

.. A.njanette Chavez 
Classified Advertising 

Tammie Hoffer 
Production 

Pat Prewitt 
Production 

Dianne Stallings 
Reporter 

Christine Volquardsen 
Display Advertis· 

Joanne Winter 
Inserter 

Laura Clymer 
· Repoiter ; 

Kathleen McDonald . 
Reporter 

Natalie Salgado 
Inserter 

Cynthia Witek . 
sunburst Adv~~~sing· . 
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